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The price was given, when the other

said: "I pay two cents more than that.

A farmers' elevator has just -opened
up at my place,' and I have to bid up

or else they get the grain." "That is

right," said the other buyer. "Bid up,
don't" let them get any more wheat
than you can help, even if you have

to bid the limit."

An address by John Clay before the
agricultural students of the .

Iowa

State College on "The Plow and the'

Book," is before us. This is one of
those .condensed compositions which

baffle all attempts at further conden

sation. It abounds in information

and hard, business sense. The best

advise 'we can give in the matter is to

send a postal card to Clay, Robinson

& Co., Chicago, and get a copy of the

address. You wlll enjoy reading it

and can not fall to be profited.

Interest In domestic work for the

young women of Kansas is growing
rapidly. Forty young women, out af
a graduating class of ,forty·one, were

sent out from the Kansas State Agri�
cultural College, at Manhattan, in

1906. This Is'without doubt the largo
est class of domestic scientists ever

turned out of any'education Instttu

tion ,t anyone time. A private labor

atory, with electrical cooking appara

tus, Is now being installed for post
graduate students In domestic science.

FARMERS ENJOYING LIFE.

Shawnee County Horticultural .Bo

c.ety and the Berryton Grange held
a jOint picnic meeting among the trees

at the Berryton picnic grounds last

Thursday. The management wisely
provided a short program and allowed

the people to enjoy the day In visiting
and In watching the sports. The only
address was that "Of Prof. Oscar Erf,
of the agricultural college, who de
Ilvered a most instructive and Interest

ing lecture on "Balanced Rations."
This was tuustrated in a way to make

it understandable.·
.

There was_a fine display of trults,
vegetables and grains, on which prem
iums were awarded.

In mlngllng with the people on this
occasion it was Impossible to escape

the impression that these thrifty
farmers and their fammes are Inter

ested quite as much in making Ufe

enjoyable by the cultlvatlon of their
mental and social characteristics as

IIi making their bank accounts 'large
by good farming and judicious feed·

ing. These people are to be congratu
lated on having passed beyond that

stage of pioneering and of wondering
what the solI w1ll bring forth, in
which the chief anxiety was to provide

The crop experts. diller widely in actual necessities, and 'have entered

their estimates of this year's Amertcan . well upon the life of the independent
wh�t crop, Two authorities have. farmer whose mind does a la-rge pro

placed It at 726,000;000 bushels. An· portion of his work, who Is tndustrl

other says 624,000,000. On the first ous, 'but knows how to make Industry
of these estimates foreigners figure pay, and who with his family enjoYII
that we �an spare abollt 200,000,000 a good home where plenty abounds;
bushels. ,where the telephone and the "It F.

D." bring the world within reach, and
The Wichita Star rElp:orts a coinie'r-' where -may be found books, magazines

ili_. lIation betwooii'" two,': elevatormen'
.

10' and papers giving culture and solld
. �'�� e..ted i� ..

diffe�(lnt tOW�B.··- On� .'sllld, Infomiation as well as the dally bud·
,

>��ar� you' Jlay�ng' for. wh�Q.p" g�t �nhe world'� doings.
, -- �':-";'
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SILK' WORMS-BURR CLOVER.

EDl'OOR KANSAS FARMER.:-Wlll you

please inform me as to the investiga·
tion you have made in regard to the

sllk·worm industcy. - Would you think

it profitable business in this country?
Could you furnish me one pound of

this kind of a clover to which your
attention has been called of late? I·

believe you w1ll call it Burr clover. I

should be pleased to try it this fall.
Roy O. COPPOCK.

Woods County, Oklahomli.
.

Silk worms ar� prOdtable· in some

countries where the labor of women

and £chlldren Is worth only a few

cents a day. The I!Illk industry is not

auttable' for the hustllng men of West·

ern America where a boy can earn

man's: wages and -where a girl can

scarcely be hired at any price to assist
at housework. -The State of Kansas

Ilstened' to a silk-worm crank some

twenty years ago and establ1shed a

sUk·worm station: Eggs were fur·

nished, likewise instructions and en

thustasm for ihe· silk industry. The

eggs -hatched, the worms ate osage

orange leaves and gr-ewi--the .instl'uc,
tlons lastec;l very well, but the en

thusiasm' seldom
.

survived the first

. crop. The man in, 'charge of the eggs
and the enthusiasm wa., much given to

attending fairs where he exhibited a

llttle machine for reeling sl1k from

the body of the dead worm. He could
turn that little crank and work his

mouth at one and the same time.

But, now, the -Kansas State Silk ste

tton is no more, and wlU not probably
be again untll somebody wants to

muss around among worms at about

five cents a day, without board. The

crank who got the better of the Kan·

sas Legislature has gone, llkewise his

Itttle machine and its crank, together
with all the interest Kansas ever' had
In the worm Industry.
We have no Burr clover seed. ,It

can probably be obtained through
some enterprising seedsman.

TOURING WESTERN CANADA.

It was a dream and a revelation,
the trip of agricultural editors tour

ing Western Canada. The party re

turned to St. Paul on September 8,
after a trip of eighteen days. It was

composed of about twenty;five editors
'and representatives of leading agrl·
cultural papers of the United States,
who were the guests of the, Western

Oanadlan Immigration Assochition.
'

The papers represented on the ex

cursion were the KANSAS FARMER, the
American Agriculturalist, National
Stockman and Farmer, Orange Judd

Farmer, .Indlana Farmer, Wallace's

Farmer, Iowa Homestead, Successful

Faimlng, Dakota Farmer, Farmer's

Review, Farmers' Guide, New England
Homestead, The Farmer, Farm and

Home, Farmers' Sentinel,' Country
Life In America, and the Commoner,
of Lincoln, Neb. The'dally press was

represented by A. W. Brokaw, of the
Minneapolis Tribune, Wlllis Wllliams,
of the St. Paul Dispatch, and R. K.

LIndsay, of the Montreal Star.
The party was In charge 'of Theodore

M ..Knappen, secretary of Western Can·

,adlan Immigration Association, Minn·

eapolls, M�n., and A. B. Brightman, of

the
.

firm of advertising ageJlts of

Brightman &
... Brown, St. Paui, Minn.

These two splendid men. of Minnesota

mad,e themselves famous for all time

by their ideal management of the trip,
.
and the magnificent. entertainment
afforded their guests who were un

animous in declaring it was a trip of
a lltetiine. One .secret of theIr success
lay in permitting the editors a free
rein in doing what they pleased ..and
saying what they p.eased, and when
asked what they could do to recipro
cate the royal favors bestowed, slm

-ply and modestly. replied, "Tell the
truth about Western Canada, as you
saw it."

.

Among the other guests of the ex

cursion party, in additloJ to the news·
papermen were� Hon.· Henry Wolfer,

�tmwater.. and Hon. S. �. Leavett,
St..Paul, two State oMclal� of Minna'-,
Rota i also some oMclals of the .1)0/
minion Government, Includiit:g Hon:C.
W. �peers, General Colonizatioh, #ent;
and Capt. F. C. Potts, Mr. Wright and
Mr. Maier, of the Department of the
Interior. In the different provin:ces the
par.ty had other guests for a time,
which included ,province and rallroad
oMclals and leading business men of
Western Canada.

This excursion'of agricultural newa
papermen in Western Canada was
a wise business project of the Western
Canadian Immigration Association. for
the purpose of correctly informing the
publishers of the great farm papers of
the United States of the 'wonderful re
sources, posslbll1ties, and attractions

of Western Canada-which they regard
as the' "Last West"-and the great
American Annex which they contend
presents the greatest opportunity on

the American Continent for tarmere,
merchants,. capital1sts and investors.
It Is manifestly evident that the West·
ern Canadian Immigration Association
Is dOing more effective work for the

rapid and substantial development of
Western Canada and peopling the ter· _,.

rltory with a desirable and high-class'.::
immigration from the United State,' ,
than any other known agency and c�� .•

tainly deserve the hearty cooperation,
and gratitude of the Domlnlon GOv·'
ernment, as well as the Canadian Pa·
cific and Canadian Northern aJ;ld "Soo
Line" of rallways. In reference to the,
ASSOCiation, the capable secretary,
The.o. M. Knappen, said to the KANSAit
FARMER that the association was organ·
Ized In January, 1904, for the purpoae
of developing Western Canada with
people of the United States. Its memo

bership comprises about 400 persons
which Include,malnlY"land dealers ·and�,.
owners,

. railroad and' elevator ;}.Inea;
bankers, merchants and other publle
splrltetl citizens of the provinces of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
of Western Canada.

The trip, to most of the editors, was
a surprising revelation and showed

that our Northern neighbors possess
a wonderful heritage, a veritable agri·
cultural empire in extent' which to·day
Is only in Its infancy In development
of its natural resources. Our party
traveled about 3,000 miles

-

over the
Canadian Pacific and Canadian North·

e�n Railways, and about 400 miles by

(Continued on page IHJ.)
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Barley and Wheat Question••
I read In the ;KANSAS FARMEB your

report of the experlments .
with dUrer

eni; kinds 'of grains, wheat, oats and

barley. I aJJl Interested In wheat, as [

expect to sow a piece and am also anx

Ious to know more about winter bar

ley. [s winter barley as hardy as

wheat-especlally Turkey red? Has
It beards, or is It "like the Success?
How much seed is required per acre?
Do you sow at the same time as wheat,
or earlieT? Does the Hessian. fly in

jure It the same as wheat? Do yon
'

constder It as sure as wheat? W:lltt
would be 'y,our opinion in regard to its

feeding-value compared with corn for

hogs.?
.

What variety of wheat do you find
to be the most hardy and the. best

yielder? How long have you raised
winter barley?' About what would you
consider an average' crop of winter

barley compared to wheat? In your

opinion which would be the better to
seed clover in, winter barley or wheat?
Have you any --Winter-barley seed for

sale? FRANK W. ARMS.

,
Caldwell County; Missouri.
We have only grown the winter bar

ley at·this station for two seasons, iln�
It has proven hardy and more produc- ,

tive than spring barley. At the Mc
Pherson Experiment Station, McPher
son, Kans.� and· also at the Fort Hays
Branch Station, Hays, Kans., winter

barley has also proven hardy and a

good producer, This grain is probably
not so hardy a� the Red Turkey wheat,
and I fear that during the most severe
winters it w111 winter-k11l more or less.
.'this crop has not been grown very ex

tensively ID. Kans_liS, but is grown
largely turther south, _

O'ur practice has been to sow winter'

barley' at the same date that winter
wheat Is sown; the barley; ·however,
miy be, sown earlier than the wheat.
We have not observed Injury by the

. Hessian lIy with the winter barley, al
though I am not posttlve that the Hes
sian fly'w111 not attack the barley. At
this station we do not yet consider tb,e
winter barley as sure a crop �s the
bal'dler varfeties of winter wheat;
however, it Is a fairly sure �rop, 'and
In some seasons a -very 'profitable trt'p
to grow, as shown by the yields of last
season.

As a feed 'for hogs, barley ranks
next to Ka'fir-corn and corn. Experi
ments show that It produces a better

quality of 'pork tban corn. For feed

Ing hogs it is best ground and fed as

slop or mixed with other ground feeds;
or It may be soaked and fed whole.
Where corn Is a good crop perbaps
barley would hardly take its place as a

fattening feed for hogs' or cattle. It

may, however, be probably grown as

one of the small grain crops In rota

tion with corn, thus improving the

and for the growing of corn and allow-

liag the farmer to grow more' than one

ki'nd of· crop.
'

At this station hard Red Turkey or

Russian varieties of wbeat have

pro:ved to be the most bardy and, the

be.st yielders, such varieties as the

�harkof, Malakof, Defiance, Turkey,
Red Winter" C.rimean, and Ghirka,'
standing among the best-producing va

rieties. The Zimmerman wheat has

also proved to ,be an excellent produc
Ing w:b,eat at this station, while of the

soft red wheats the Fultz is a stand

ard, and one of the best-producing va

rieties at this' station. All of the va

rieties named, except the Ghlrka, Zim
merman, and Fultz,' are bearded

.wheats, while the three last-named are

- smooth cbaff.
From the test at this station the

yield of winter barley is even more fa

vorable than the yield' of winter

wheat. Last season the winter barley
yielded twenty bushels more per acre

than the' best-producing wheat; but in
1904 the highest'yielding winter bar

ley produced 34.2' busbels per acre,

while -we had. two varieties of wheat
which yielded 35 bushels per acre. As

a rule, however, I believe the barley
w111 yield a third or a fourth more

than wheat. � ,� j j _J

KANSAS
I- would not advise to 89W c!oye�

either with wheat or barley in this
parJ of th� Stil.te. Clover should not

. be .seeded in the fall, and we prefer
to seed. It early in the spring, without
a nurse-crop. If sown with wheat or
w-inter barley, clover should be�seeded
in the s'pri�g anet covered by harrow
ing. Perhaps wheat may prove the
better nurse-crop of the two, �provided
yo" seed 'clover with a nurse-crop. Tbe

barley would have this advantage,
. 'however, that it matures ten days to
two weeks curlier than wheat" al

.though it Is more leafy than wheat,
and during Its growth might sbade the
.c!over more than the wheat WOUld. We
have :too bushels or so of the Ten
nessee winter barley for sale but our

supply of the aemi-winter .seed has
beer. exhausted. A. M. TENEYCK.

AlfHarla.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Alfiiarla is

not a new plant but one of the most

common grasses over the range here.

It is considered good for milch cows

and for beef. cattle. It starts to grow
in the fall or wmter after the rains
set in, and cures on the ground arter

they step. It is considered good feed
tlll the rains come again. After get
ting wet, it Is not so nutritious. Where
the stand Is good, it may grow 18
inches high; but where thin, the leaves

lay nearly lIat on the ground. The
seed is hard to get and I have never

heard of any being sown; but is a nat
ural grass on the range. While I think
it is all that Is .claimed for it. in Ari
zona and California, or in a semi-arid
country; I should want to go 'slow 'With
it tn Kansas. Burr clover, also, is a

natural grass here and grows and,
cures on the ground the same as AI·
filaria. I have seen it growing in an

alfalfa field .near Lawrence,·Kans., but
do not consider it a valuable grass for
thatJoclity. B. F. COWLES.
Ventura County, California.

perhaps. the wheat eould soon be
adapted.,to grow as a fall wheat.
The macaroni or dui-um wheat has

not produced very well iJ;l Western
Kansas. It is grown there as' a spring
wheat, but the best-producing variet,ies
of winter w.heat have' given larger
yields .tban themacaroni wheat. The
macaroni wheat is useful for seeding in
Western Kansas under conditions simi
lar to· those stated by' you; that is,
when the fall has been too dry to start
'Vinter wheat, it Is possible to stlll se
cure a crop by sowing the macaroni
wheat in the spring. Compared with
other varieties of spring wheat'the mac

aroni' wheat has produced nearly twice
as much grain 'on the average at this
station, as the' Fife 01' Velvet Chaff,
but the winter wheat has yielded
twice as much on the average as the
macaroni wheat.

-

As to whether the spring wheat
grown in Northwestern Iowa will pro
duce well in Y.,our soil and climate I
am unable to say. We find that the
spring varieties of wheat brought from
the North and tested at this station
produce as well, and sometllnes give
larger yields than the home-grown
seed. [n' favorable seasons for rust
development, rust wlll doubtless at
tack tbe wheat with you the same as

it does here and in the Northwest.
The best :advice I can give is to try
the macaroni wheat, and also try grow
ing a small acreage of northern-grown
spring wheat. This trial should be
continued more than one season.

r advise you to write to' the experi
ment station at Stlllwater, Okla., and
also to the Texas Experiment Station,
at College Station, 'rexas, for further
information. Doubtless experiments
along this line have been carried on at
these stations.
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Hemp Growing, and Curing.
[ have forty acres .of hemp and do

not know where to find a market for it

Macaroni Wheat for Oklahoma. or how to prepare it for market.

Is there a spring and faU, variety of
Please let me know the value of hemp
and hemp-seed.macaroni wheat 'in this country? We Geary County. L. W. HARDEN.

settlers here are trying to get a wheat
Personally, 1 have no experience in

suited to our cttmate. Our falls are
growing hemp. We have 'plantedu lit

too dryas iI. rule to sow fall wheat,
tle at this station, but have not at

but usually we have ample moisture
tempted to save It as a crop, either

in the winter and spring. TheTefore,
for fiber or seed. I find from a study

we are trying to get a wheat which we
of thts crop that two uses are made of

can sow in either fall or .;pl'lng., Can
it in this country. Either ft is grown

you recommend a variety of wheat
for fiber or else it is grown for seed.

which can be sown In spring if the
When seeded for fibre-production It

fall be too dry? We have an abund-
is usually sown broadcast or In close

ance of rain in the spring, say up -to
drills. The hemp is said to be in theJune 10, after which time we have
best condition for barvesttng-for fibre

fair, dry weather:
when it is in full bloom, In Kentucky,

I see by the papers that in Western where the larger part of the' hemp is ,

Kansas both macaroni and Turkey Red
grown, it is usually cut by hand, bound

wheat are being successfuly raised, into small bundles and put into the
but we can not find out that It is sown shock, or the bundles are allowed to
only as fall wheat. We have a sandy lie on the ground until rotted by the
soil which holds moisture admirably dew and rain, when they are placed in
well. Do you think we could raise the shocks or stacked. The rotting of the
same variety of spring wheat here that stalk is. necessary in order to.separate
they raise in, Northwestern Iowa? the fibre from it. This is a rather
Would not 'Our June weather prevent dlmcult process and really requires a
black rust, which menaces the north- knowledge' of the subject and experi-
ern spring-wheat growers? ence in the work. Where the hem_» is

J. P. EpPERSON.
_
cured and put into the stack it is

, Roger MillIs County, Oklahoma.
'

. -rotted later by being spread over va-

The macaroni or' durum wheat is cant fields and left exposed to the'
really a spring wheat. We ane at- dew and rain, as descrtbed above. In

tempting to develop a winter variety . order that the stalks rot evenly it is
at this station, and have succeeded in necessary to turn the bundles after a
getting the wheat to stand two winters few weeks of exposure. .In Kentucky
without entirely winter-kllling, in fact, the fibre is separated from the stalk
this season we had' a very excellent by hand-breaking, and the rough h.emp
yield, 42'.5 bushels per acre. M. A. fiber Is tied into bundles or bales
Carleton, Cereallst, U. S. Department weighing about 150 pounds each. Lex
of Agriculture states that the macaroni Ington, Ky., is a central market for
wheat may be sown in the fall in the hemp-fiber.
Southren States, but the wheat has More recently hemp-growing has
usually wmter-kllled when sown in the been undertaken in Nebraska, near

fall in this State.
. Fremont and Havelock. Here more

It may be that as a spring-wheat the modem methods are used in harvest
durum wheat wlll succeed well \n your Ing and handling the crop. The hemp
climate, since, as you state, the falls is 'usually cut with the mower or with
are unfavorable for starting the grain. the self rake-reaper. There is a sim
It Is unlikely that the same variety pIe attachment for the mower which
of wheat will succeed as well for both bends the stalks over in the direction
fall and spring seeding. Wheat be- in which the machine Is going, thus
comes adapted for fall seeding or facilitating the cutting. It Is estimated

spring seeding, and if a spring wheat that the cost of cutting hemp ·in this
is sown in the fall it usually winter- manner is about 50 cents per acre, as

kills, }Vhile if a fall or winter wheat is compared with $3 or $4 per acre, the
sown in the spring It will produce few rates paid for cutting hemp .

IIi . Ken�
,

headE'.. As a spring whea�" ,however, .. tucky;
"

,,'

some of the best varieties of macaroni "Hemp, after being mowed, Is leii;
'

...

",'

wheat may succ�ed w.eh' �lth you, anli where it falls unti� rotted; ex�ept

Tbree for 25c at dealers. or p61tpald OD receipt
of price, J. E. FAUeNT••'r., Ceil••'. C'tr. I.�.
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lee ourDewmDatrated Catalop8No. 4L SeD4
'or It DOW. IUs PREE.

IUltlnManul.oturlne CO., Chlo.IO'

Go Slowvl
Do not think ot buying a machine
for drilling tor water, 011 or.anyother purpOse without ftnJt Inves
tigating our great

"OLIPPER"

A. M. TENEYCK.

and

"Advlnoe"
Maohln•••
They are by far
the great8llt
DrUIs everpro
duced.
,

LOOMIS
I'CHINE CO.,
nFFlI; OllG.

Our hand
lome free
booklet explains their many ad
vantaees, and tells aboutour new

INDESTiRUCTIBLE
TOWERS.

It elves mucb valuable and practical Informa
tion that should be In the bands of every farmer.

Send for 1t to-day and ask about our

WindmiU Insuran� Policy.
APPLETON MFG. CO.

19 FARGO ST. .ATAVIA. ILL.
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The Engine For You'
Becal18e IUs tbe onl, tann power engine

:"�le':.!llo!���tt!�r�o��t��n�e;'''��n�r
of froEen pipe.or oracked cylinder. lEo.n._
I••t because tbe poSitive govlfrnor regul.tes
the consumption offllel to the load at1aChed.
Jlo lUling and cUaIn1ng of water $&Ilk on on
eooled engine.

Full...A dohnson
GASOLINE EN�INES

are bull' to meet tbe t..nner'. need& Send !or.
ourar,.. ......-H••',ul HIII•• ·•• .,..........,. It'.
,oure for the aeklng. It deal. wltb tbe subject
from ,our atandpoln'- Itwill proteot y.on from

dlaappolntment and loa8 no matter wbOll8 en

triDe ;rou bey. Write now.

fIlJJ.Ell a 10HNSON 1IrG. CO..
I'.W..hlnl••n ••• ,

·

..... I••n. Wl.....ln.
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where It Is especially 'he�v.y, I.,. which
ease It Is necessary to turn It to iie-'

cure uniformity In curing and rott\llg.
It Is tf\en raked!,uP and taken to the

mUl wherQ the fiber Is, extracted by a

series of fluted rollers and beaters.

By these methods hemp tow Is pro

duced nearly equid -In value to Ken

tucky rough hemp', and at a total cost,
eXclusive of rent of land, of about '20,
Instead of ,46 per ton." The yield of

fiber varies from five hundred to fifteen

hundred pounds per acre; the price var
le� from five to seven cents,per pound.
Each Increase of a. foot In height of

the plants adds about 160 pounds of

fibre per acre. Ali acre of hemp plants
twelve feet high should yield fifteen

hundred pounds of fiber.
When hemp Is grown for seed It Is

usually planted In ro:ws and cultivated

like corn. When the pollen haa fallen

the male plants are usually cut out.

Tile crop Is harvested like corn and

tHe' stalks placed In shocks In the field.

When fully cured the .cro,P may be

stored, In the shed or barn anI} the

seed thrashed out with the fiail during,
the winter. The yield of seed varies

from 10 to 30 bushels, to the acre and

at wholesale has a market value of

from three to six cents per pound, I1S

bird-seed. To prevent the seed from

he,atbig' It should be etored tn sacka

ot' in shallow bins.
' ,

Yau, have not stated whether l'our

hemp Is sown breadcast or planted in

rows. It may be saved for seed .even

If sown broadcast but wUl 'produce leila

seed and of a poorer quality thau i£

planted In rows and cultivated; how

ever, such seed has a market value as

btrd-seed. _

'You might' correspond with the

hemp-fiber mllls located at Fremont

and at Havelock, Neb., and find what

propoltitioll' they would make you with'

regard to purchasing your crop- for
'

fiber. It is my judgment, however,

that as, this crop is new to you and

you have no local market for the prod
uct, it wlll hardly be advisable for you'

to save the crop for fiber but rather

to harvest it for seed. Although I

have not had experience in this line,
it seems to me that it may be a prac

ticable plan to head tne stalks the

same as we do Kafir-corn; when these

heads could be spread until they are

cured and then placed in the stack and

thrashed with the ordinary thrashing
separator. For Intormatton regarding
the growing of this crop I refer you

to publications by the United States

Depart�ent ,of Agriculture, Washing-'
ton" D. C., also to the Farmers' Cyclo
pedia, published by the Orange Judd

oe., New York, N: Y.
A. M. TENEYOK.

ever, these grilns will -stlP,nd earl1et

seeding than wheat: especially 'If the
purpose Is ,to pasture the crop In the

fall and wlnter,.,as Is the common prac

tice .In the States further south. We

have seeded both the ,winter barley,
'and the winter oats at the rate of two

,bushels per acre, but' less se�d will do.
In a good seed-bed, the weather condt-

, tlons being favorable, I do not think it

necessary to BOW more than, a bushel

and a half of either grain per acre,

In � favoral!Jy moist soil your plan ,

of sowing In (lorn-stalks or 'In mUlet·

stubble should succeed well; the stalks-
"or stubble may, a,,' you suggest, give
some winter protection, Which, would

keep the grain fr()m winter-killing In a

severe, open winter. In the trials

'made at this, station the grain has

been sown on open plowed land. I be

lieve the winter barley, especially, Is

a crop well worthy of trial throughout
Kansas. I am not so sure regarding
the value of the Winter Turf oats, they
are so late in maturing.
What we need is an early-maturing

variety of winter oats. For fall pas

ture, however, the oats may be super

Ior to other winter grains, since they
stool abundantly 'and grow very rap

idly, and are not bothered by the-Hes

sian fly; so far as I am Informed, and

therefore may be sown earlier in the

fall than wheat. Our winter' oats were

badly infected with chess this year

and we flnd it ImpolIslble to fully clean

the chess-seed out of the oats.
-

We have no seed of the winter oats

for sale but can supply seed of the

Tennessee winter barley, price ,1.26
per bushel, f. o. b., Manhattan, 'with

an extra charge of 10 cents each' for

two-bushel sacks. You can aeeurg the

Winter Turf, oats from anY seed firm.

Millet-8pelt-Mllo Maize.

Kindly,advise me as to the results '

from the test of the hog mUlet, Red

Orenburg,' Proso, anit Red Veronezh

Proso, seed for testing which I sup

plied you with In the spring, noting
especially the difference in time of ma

turity as' well as yield, etc. ,I have

about ninety acres of the three varie

ties seeded from June 15 to 20, that is
fine.
I notice your article in the KANSAS

FAn:MER of Au,gust 17 advising caution

in seeding spelt or emmer. This _IS

my fourth year of raising It. I started

OIi a small scale and the man who did

the work for me planted it while I was
in Kansas City, and either mtsunder
stood or did not heed my directions;
seeding only about half as heavy as I

directed, and my directions were too

lIght-one bushel per acre. The result

was' the weeds got the best of it, but
the showing' it made impressed' me

Winter Barley-Winter Turf oats. favorably. The three crops raised

I would like further Information have more than justified my good opln

regarding winter barley than than ion of .It, In each case equalling or ex

contained in reports in the KANSAS seeding the barley. J seed at the rate

FABMER.-Is it hardy? At what sea- of 1% bushel's to the acre, which I

son Is it' sown, and .at what rate per think is about' right here. I- cut when

acre should it be seeded? the grain is In the, stiff dough, or as

The same questions with regard to near that as I can, Belleve it wlll

Winter Turf oats. If onlY; half hardy,' stand more drouth than barley. Cut

WOUld' it not assist to drlll in corn at the, stiff-dough stage the straw is

ground, leaving the stalks standing, or relished 111' stock
-

as well as barley,

in inlllet-stubble when the ground Is straw, and is comparatively free from

wel.l plowed, say' In June, and Is per- beards, which are to me quite an ob

fectly mellow, the stubble to act as a jection. to barley. ' All stock relish the

partial mulch and to hold the snow? grain, and I belleve it a better grain

Republic County. J. J. WARD. to feed unground than our ,barley, as

The Tennessee and semi-winter va-
the hull is softer and a small portion

rietles of barley have proven to be
will be swa1'lowed without chewing.

However, I think It pay.s to grind it.
hardy at this stati�n during the past It has not justified the claim that East

two season,s, and have given larger
ern see-dsmen make, viz., that it ma

yields than the best-producing varie-

ties Qf spring ,barley. The winter bar-
tures as early, as barley, grows as tall

ley has not been grown extensively in as r)'e, and' outyields oats 2 to I, bare,

h ley 3 to 1. For me It matures about a
this State and' is more 'of a Sout ern

week or ten days later than barley, un
crop, and may nO,t 'prove fully hardy

during our most severe winters. The der similar conditions, grows a little

same may be said of the Winter TUrf
taller-not nearly so' tall as rye, and

oais. The whiter barley has this ad-,
has 80 far outyielded ballley, which I

vantage, that It matures ten days to'
have used as a test crop.

two weeks earlier. thail. the, earIlest
I am satisfied, however, that for use

maturing spring biLrley; -but the Turf in this part of the State, the "Great

oats are a late-maturinf1: variety and, American Desert," it should be grown,

may not produce as' well as some of as it has continued to give me better

the spring oats, aItp.oligh th� yield of results each year since brought here.

Winter Turf oats this ,year ;was very"

.

I am also testing a dwart'milo maize

good', libt not equal to 'the yield of the th�s year that makes a very favorable

Texas Red Kllerson, cir'SI�ty-J)ay oatil. 8ho.win� so far, heading nicely on sod,

, ,W' hat� 'sown th.e wintei:':o)its and "

from t�e planting of June 1.
_

, ,
��' "i:'!nt:r barley' at the '�am� datEl,ihat 'W�" ' .... M. G. BLACKMA.N.

,�;;;�$.W, ���fer wh�t--:-abo'\t' t}l� ..,last Qt,;'" ,Sheridan County.

rt�"1lfIiIj,;4.''",,:�lijeptember gr �t:st ,�t OCtober.' Ho�-
• 'The Rt!d Orenburg, Red Voronezh,'"

'I

�:
,

. �

The Tag -�hatSaves/.
_

For ,your protection �nd our,
own we tag each coil of " Plymouth" Rope that

leaves the factory - tag it for an honest rope.
, 'To save money on your .rope

, insist on seeing ,thiHagwith the name" Plymouth "and
the ship trademark on the' coil.

, ' .. Plymouth"- the brand that

makes you sure no mixtures, inferior fibre, or. weighting substances are

'in it to deceive. ,-_

"PI h".. Plymouth" - the
'

brand that saves Y0!:lr dollars and ymout
appeals to your common sense. .

" Look for the Tar that Sa,:es." , Rope'Not madew':rteaua�:..,�!r:-I8I11L .

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE COo. No. PIYllloUth.Ma•••.

MILLER GRAIN DRILL

MANI)FACTURING CO�
Manufacturers of the W. W� Miller, One Horse Wheat

Drill, to .ow Wheat 'In Corn�
In olrerlng ourDrill to the

pubUe we feel that- we ,are,olr-'
erlng IOmethlng that every
farmer that IOwa wheat Iil
com ahould have.' A farmer
naturally wanta IOmethlDg
tbat_ves time; thlldrlU_vetl

f�':.��-:nw��a::dm:i::-&':
space naturall)' when wh8Rt
la 'IOWD In corn ground and
where weeds have been grow
Ing that apace Is taken up by
wheat. and that feature In It
.elf Ihould be luftlclent to
recommend tbe Drill to the
farmer wno II looking for a
Chance to Increaae hlslucome.
BYlOwlng the wheat In thll
way you allO _ve one foot In

:�;'bet�rr: !;�h:�;:'=
�:J�I'-:::rO!r!I:::!a :::��
BI above atated. Another '

clever "sevlce. and II)' theway
a LahOr Bavlng device. I. Ita
automatlc cleaner. By tbe

almple rel_ ofa aprlng the
" Drill la Beparated In a"eh a

mann.r tbat the hone In hI. walkIng motion ral_ the dllka, holdS them out of tbe ground and

cleaoa the!lI. No IIftlog or beavy puUlog to turn at the end of fBCh row. Every workIng� of

the Drlllia adJultable; you con lOW any depth you want 10; thll part II all left to the operator of the

Drill. by almply lettlog hI. drill any depth BI he goes a!oog-no atopplng of tbe horse.

We allO_aouhcture Mowing MachIne Bod Binder Tongue Supporters and HayStacken.
' All

kInds of brasa castings made aDd foundry work. Write for partlculan; we can Interest vou;

MILLER'GRAIN DRILLCO.,
\

NEWTON, KAN8A•• ,

FACTS ABOUT
THE SUPERIOR FANNING MltL!

TbeSUPERIOR makes a more perfect aepatatlon. grades IO'BIn. and 'eleanlSeed grain better tb�
any other FallnlnlJ Mill. It makee an "lI8Olut8 aeparatlon of WbeatfromO.,t.orBarley, PI.Oat.
..nd lmatlWild Oaf. from Wheat. Ba"ley from Whe. t. Oat. from Barley, or any other mIxed

grain. TbeSaperlorSepa..te. Saeeota.h and grades Cor. perf.ctly. In theSa.erlor we have
, ••Ived the .roltlem o_f makIng a FannlnK Mill

, tbatwill maJ(e perfect,separatlon of all kInd. of
mixed grain, Krade the ..iiie, clean aeed graIn, and
do all thla wIth BI great capacIty, and BllIttle work

::,;r:��� :::':::ns�f '!a'r:�o�:'�':,dy and the
• We bave brouKht this abeutmainly with our sy.-
... tem of ualng a lang of 6 zInc Ileves In the Ihoe.

e fully f)Overed wIth aprone of ell cloth. Thiele the
.. ..ala feature of the Snperlor, our owa lavea.

og tl.a\p'Otected by patanta. This Ingenloul. although
.. simple device. leparatee, Ilrades and cl,aoa grain 10
.. perfectly. wIth auch an ease and regularity that all

a larmen who have .ee. and tried the Snp ..rI.r -, ,

';I pronounce It to be far better than any otherFannIng

j H�;; t;�;��eTION IS siMPLE AND '

I STRON6. A CHilD ClN OPERATE IT. -

.!!
fI

I
,

"

'

, There la no such thing as cloggIng up wIth the

'Saperlor, because our .ateat lever feed gives the operator .erfect eoatr.1 over the amount
of grain he wishes to feed through the machine. It gives an even Itream. It allo enables the opera

tor 10 change the amount of grain fed lostantly. AI the capacity of-a FanologMill Is entirely governed
by the regularity of Its feed yeuwill readily aee thal the "tluperlor's Lever Feed, "which Inaurea an even,

steady stream. locreases the capacIty. .,

Vie Furnish With The Superior What Represents 22 Screens and SIeves
It Is not merely Blsertlons when we say the Saperl.r Is thebe.t Faaulu.Mill on themark.t.

���:.:'�-::a�:�ta� Jud.e It for younelf '!Ithout .,••t. WE WILL PAY THE JlREIGHT,

T H I 'R T Y DAY' 8
'

F R E E T R I A L,
'

'

Compare Itwith other makee. Bud If you find the Superior to be the beet. If you find all we claim for

Ills true, Bud you wIsh to keep'U; you can pay for It In Inetallmenta; thus the millwill earn you Ita

cost many tImes. before you are BIked to pay for It.
'

Write today for Illustrated catalogue and partlcularB about our ea.y plan of selliOK.

J., L. C;»WEN,& CO.;, DepartMlnt e" Minneapolis, Minn.

.oaTABr.E'AD S'I'ATIONAIlY. NEW BARItES.

t to "B. P. Oar Speo'tal:rana :lDRfDti-wfU InC8ree' J'01L

• CITY' HAY� CO�. 1211 lUD.t••� CIt7. Mo.

:.
., " !
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and Yellow Manitoba, Or bog �lliet,
were seeded June 16 in a good .seed

bed. We sowed at the same time a

plot of New Siberian mlllet. Last week

all of the plots were mowed. . The '

broom-com-and hog millets were prac

tically crop failures and no record was

made .of yields, while the New Siber
ian made a fair crop of hay, but not as

good as when the millet was sown ear

lier. In 'our regular variety trial where
the hog millet was sown earlier, It was
also a faHure, not worth harvesting
for hay or seed; whlle the fox-taU mll

let, such as the Siberian, Hungarian,
German, and' common millet made a

very fair crop of hay and seed. Dur

ing the past three seasons slmllar re

sults have been secured at this station

with the hog and broom-corn millets.

Fox-tall mmet� do fairly well, but do
not make extra crops.

Last season we sowed hog millet

quite late on a plec� of fertlle land,
and this made 'iI. fair crop, but in our

variety, trial the hog millet was not

.worth harvesting. I know that the
broom-corn and hog millet make an

excellent crop In the Northwest, since
I have tested them at the. North Da

kota Experiment Station, and at that
station both make a good forage crop
and produce a larger yield of seed than ,

the fox-tall millets. Also, there Is lit

tle question but that 'these varieties

are quite well adapted for growing In

Western Kansas; but at this station
we have not succeeded in producing

.

good crops of this type of mlllet.

. Regarding emmer, wlll say that it.
has' been grown at this statIon· for

three seasons in comparison with bar
ley, and has made a better yield than

barley for two seasons, although this

year the' yield of emmer fell much be

low that of the barley. I understand
that the emmer crop at the Fort Hays
Branch Experiment Station was a fail-,

art! also. I think your plan the proper

one, that Is, to breed a Western strain
,

of seed. Such a variety wlll doubtless
be better adapted for 'growing in West
ern Kansas than seed introduced from

tlie North and East.

I shall be pleased to receive a small

sample of your dwarf milo maize to

test next season, and you should also

send a sample of it to the Fort Hays
Branch Station. A. M. TENEYCK.

THE ltANSAS FARMER.'
"

Chela In Engllah Blue-Graal. Ju�lous etrect. In my judgment, how-

'We have a case here where nice ever, the InjurY, to the alfalfa ali II. re

English blue-grass seed was sown and sult of taking two crops of seed in two -

the entire crop harvested was .cheat, successive years wlll depend upon the

Does this seed do this at any time, aeasone 'and also upon. the crops

and what wlll be the result to next whiph are allowed to seed. In your,

year's seed crop if .raft? Any,informa- part of the State probably the second

-tlon along this line wlll be much ap- .. crop
wlll be the best for seed. If the

preciated. C. SINK .II: SON. fall succeeding the first. seed-erop is

Kay County, Oklahoma.
favorable and the alfalfa makes a vig-

English blue-grass does not tunn to
orous growth and goes Into the winter

cheat. Either you, sowed cheat-seed or
in good condition, and if the spring

else the blue-grass contained a constd-
conditions are also favorable for' the

erable mixture of cheat-seed, and
growth of the al.falfa, yo,u may safely

whlle the Eng)ish blue-grass made lit-
take two crops of seed in succession

tie or no start the cheat or· chess made
without seriously injuring the stand

a good stand. The resul�as that the
or 'the growth of the ·alfalfa.

first crop was chess. or largely chess.
A. M. TENEYCK.

If there is a suftlcient stand of the

English blue-grass,' it will come on

next year and make a crop, whlle much

less chess will appear in the crop next

year than appeared this year. Chess
Is an annual. and grows from the seed

each year. Thus. If the chess was not

allowed to seed on -the ground this

year and the blue-grass has made a

start, you wlll not be bothered with

the chess another year.

By examining the field carefully at
this date you will 'be able to observe
whether tbere Is a sumcient ostand of

Engllsh blue-grass to warrant leaving
the field for a meadow or pasture. If

th� blue-grass has made a poor stand,
it will be advisable to plow the field at

once and crop 'for the year or two with

small grain or corn before reseeding to

grass, In order to clear the solI of

chess-seed. Wherever chess Is mixed'

with English blue-grass in this way; It

is not advisable to save the crop for

seed; rather it should be cut early for
hay before the chess-seed ripens 'and

falls to the ground. Also, If the chess

makes a second growth and heads, It
should be cut and not allowed to 'seed.

A. M. ,TENEYCK.

Old Hay aa Fertilizer.
I can'get 100 loads of old prairie hay

just for the hauling; It Is stack-bot

toms, etc. What is' the value of such

hay as manure. and will It pay to ban

dIe it? I will have to haul one-half

mlle. T. E. BAKER.
Neosho County.
Old, prairie hay has a somewhat

greater value as fertilizer than old

wheat straw. Ql,loting from "The Fer

tility: of the Land," by Roberts. i find
that ordinary manure, somewbat rot

ted, contains about .5 per cent of nt

trogen, .26 per cent of phosphoric acid,
and .63 per cent of potash; while ordi

nary meadow hay, which would prob
ably correspond, to the prairie hay,
contains 1.55 per cent of nitrogen, .43

per cent of prosphorlc acid. and· 1.6

per cent of potash. Probably the prai
rie hay which is partially rotted will

contain a little larger proportion of

the plant-food elements than new hay.
If it pays to haul barnyard manure

and spread It on the fields. It would

certainly pay to use the old prairie
hay as manure. The humus which the

- prall'ie hay wHl supply Is really of

greater value when cultivated or

Onion Topa aa 'Fertilizers. plowed Into the Boll than the plant,
Kindly Inform me whether onlon- food elements which are supplied. Old

tops have any value as a fertilizer. l,al}ds become deficient in humus, reo

If so, when should they be put on the sultlng in a fine. compact texture.

land, and in what condition, dry or which is unfavorable for tillage and cul

rotten � Would it be advisable to tlvatlon, and for the holding of water.

make heavy or light application?
Almost any kind of vegetable matter

ERNEST J. GALLOWAY. added to such soils will furnish humus

Shaw;nee County.
and Improve the Boll texture.

I am not Prepared to make any det- Some care should be taken as to

inite statement as to the fertilizing what crop Is manured, and the method

value of onion-tops. I would not hest- of manuring. With coarse manure it

tate, lI.owever, to haul the tops onto, Is DOt advisable to plow under a heavy

the land and use as fert1l1zer, and I dressing, unless the plowing can pre

would not have very. much preference' .
cede by -Il long Interval the planting

as to the shape the tops were in, and growing of the crop. The old

whether dry or rotten. You doubtless prairie hay could be used as a surface

have plenty of land upon which to dressing on certain crops 'if it did not

spread, the tops and it will not be nee- interfere with seeding and cultivation.

essary. to give a very heavy dressing. Used ,in this way, the effect will be not

It may be best to haul the rotten tops only to add humus to the Boil, but the

onto the land and plow them under at manure will act as a surface mulch,

once; some 'advantage' is claimed In tending to conserve the moisture in

using manure in this, way. Possibly the soil. I think you can well atrord

the dry tops will. soon blow off; the to haul the old prairie-hay stack-bot

land unless plowed under, or a -sur-
toms one-half mile and spread upon

face dressing of tops, well disked.into
the land for the manurial value 'Of tIils

the sofl, should give, good results. product. A. M. TENEYCK.

A. M. TEN,EYCK.
'

Japan, Clover.
H. H. High, of Faulkner, Kans.,

senas a sample of the Japan clover

plant, with a request for information.
- 'The so-called Japan clover is not strlct
ly a clover in the 'botanical sense,
since the clovers proper belong to the

botanical genus Trifolium. The Japan
clover, while belonging to the same

family as the true clovers, vts., the le
gume family or Papfllonaeeae, are
classifl,ed with the botanical genus

Lespedeza, which is represented in our

State by a number of species in our

native prairie flora. Japan clover be-

longs to the species Lespedeza striata.
The plants of the genus Lespedeza are

classified by botanists into thirty-three
l$pecies, found in temperate North

".merica and especially in East Asia. Pasturing English Blue-Grass-Alfalfa

The species Lespedeza striata or Ja-
Seed Crops.

pan clover grows wild in Japan, China . Will you kindly Inform me if it is

and Manchuria. It has been intro- advtsable to pasture English blue-grass

duced into the Unlled States and has this fall, which was sown 'last. spring?

gone' wnd oyer· the Southern States; If so, how early would 'it be best to

to a eonatderable extent. where if is begin pasturing it? Also, please in'

highly valued lis a forage- and pasture- form Ilie if it is injurious in any way

crop, although it rarely grows high to let alfalfa which has been sown

enough to cut for hay, and at best is about five years to go to seed .two

rather. too "stemmy" for an ideal hay- years in .successton. CLYDE SEON.·

plant. It is reported as being special- Washington ,County.

iy desirable on dry, poor soil. It seems If you have' a good stand and a good
to self-sow quite readily. and, might be growth' of spring-seeded English blue

desirable of introduction into Kansas. grass. it will not harm it to pasture it
wherever a pasture plant of the legu- lightly this fall. I would not pasture it

minous sort is desired on poor lands. much while tIte weather-conditions re

and where it is dimcult or Impossible main dry. However, it' rains fall and

to grow alfalfa. The seed does not renew the growth of the grass, it is

seem to be plentiful In the market,' as
.

advisable to pasture rather early in

it sells In ten-pound lots at 'from $� to' the fall, but do not pasture too late or

$4. 01" at the rate of 30 to 50 cents' a - too closely.
pound in pound packages. It Is said I can not answer your second ques

that cattle eat it greedily and thriv:e" ,ti(lD ''from . experience. It Is true that

on' it. Probably any of our Western ft.is' har-der on the plants to'allow the

seed-houses' can supply the seed. ,and crop to seed than if the crop were tak

if desired for expel'lment, I would sug- 'en :otr, for hay. and if the. effects of

gest, that say a quarter of an acre be growtn.g';,a single seed-crop may be ob·

sown in the' same m'anner and with the served' ,I,u,,the growth of the succel!llling

same preparation. as for alfalfa. crops 'of alfalfa, or in tl)e stand. doubt-

H. 'Ei. RoBERTS.. .}es�.:"U!�,.it;iwJpg of' two seed,-crops in

Botanist Kansas Experiment Station.
.

s'uccesslon will have a still greater in-

Sm.::mllllB :1:4, 1M!.

Dietz Lanterns
I,
II

You carry a lantem for the biht it
rives. WhY not iet the one that iives '

the most and the best Iiiht? There la
. no question w h I c h .one that Is.
Wherever lanterns are used In the
world people ar,e attracted b7 the

OlllrWhit. Llsht of'th.
DIETZ.

Aalr 70ur dealer for a Olea Cold Blut
Lantern. Be particular as to the
name. Here's �he best way: Send
for our free lantern catalolllle, look
them all over. select 70ur 8t71e and
then Insist on havini It. If 70urdealer
-.,ill Dot SUPpl7 70U. we will.

RI E. DIETZ OOIPAIY,
8T ,La1lhl.t. .EW

·

.._Ie DITY.
lUWIiIMd 18411.

How to Tell a Ripe Watermelon.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Can you

tell me a sure and stmple,way of tell

ing ripe watermelons on the vines?

Allen County, D. C. EDWARDS.

The inquiry is one that is hard to

answer without the opportunity for a

demonstration. I can perhapa be a

little more specific than if your cor

respondent had asked, "How do you
tell a pretty girl from a plain one?"

but the fact Is that some little experi
ence is necesaary, Growers who are

acquainted wtth. any variety seldom

make a mistake, as they, know the

change of color which, while it is in

many cases very alight, usually ac

companies ripening. This, requlres a

close acquaintance with vaIieties, and

I have been told by an experienced,
buyer that the' change in color varies

somewhat in different soils and' prob-
ably "me",h.' with the .......

'"
_.....:_ ',. ,/

The "curl'" or 'tendril on the' stem ,!Iii \0__ '.d........�
-,

near the melon is- a point frequently..

··,
A,6.1."'DO.., ,peol�o ro, "'!!!d>

, '< �=�·t�-'··
,observed. If thi!! is dry. tbe.me�pn. '�s '" ......ol_.n. 0' 114'

usually rlpe,-but somet,Jmes with moist,', .. '1'."'."".,
,

T.�o.loI••

_.
NODAMACE,
To Pa Stock ena. to oIlmb
over, .'1:apoll, fa� bl.t_ aorooa
01' raa jealll8 or aatomoblles lato
tbem. lfadeoftheat�JRrln.
otee.I wire known thelRand -bard '

.!!!!and!l!!!!!! WI'I&8 ror••lIlaD08;
A8,EwovqWIBE rENCE.,..

, Boa,ser.Adrla",Mle••

101ijGRISWOLD8����E FENCE
.. ioleatlftoallr baDt. Wa
makethewlrean4_fttha
fllnoe. """"1 .......,... to

Jut. Sta", e 01'8 In. aI!Brt.. All helptl fdl'all�
Prompt ahlpmntl from factol7. 1'.... oataloaae.

Dilion-GrllWoldWlr. Co., &7 Wallac.St.,lt,rlln"UI.

We can sell it to you just as
cheap as to a dealer. It is more
convenient for you-you have a .

larger line to select from,-"26
styles for every purpose.

.

Advance Fence is made
throughout of the highest grade
galvanized steel wire.

'

It has a 'Continuous stay, thus
preserving and utilizing all the
strength of the wire.
It is sold on SO dll-Ys' free trial.

We pay freight. Send for Free
Fence Book and prices.

Advance Fence Co.
.

3163 Old St.. Peorl•• II1.

GA3pOTCASH'UAIAMTEE
We don't try to tell you whatSecuritY

Stock Food,has done for others; we show

l2!!. what it will do for you.
--

Use Security Stock Food (glutenized)
for growin� animals; for fattenfn� animals;
for work horses; for milch cows. The

PoqdWciit't cost you a ceiii"ifyou can't see

that Security Stock Food has saved feed,

� quicker growth; kept your animals in
better condition, givenmore milk, andmade

you more money. Write us If rtot sarrs:
·fled and we""Wi'ii"iefund price In full. !2!!
are the sole judge. No questions asked,
Forfive years thisguaranteehasbeen onevery

package sold. It also covers Security Poultry

Foodil Lice Killer, Gall Cure, Colic Cure, Worm
. Pow er,Calf Food, Heave Remedy, Healer and
Rheumatic Liniment; Security preparations are
sold bl" dealers In almost every town In the
tlnlted States,who will recommend them l!.!!!ll:.
and "backup" our guarantee.

'

.!!9!!!D' IS ml ONLY GLIlTINIZIB SfOCI iooD.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD CO.
MINNBAPOLLS, MINN.

PINK EYE CURE
FOR HORSES AND tATTl.E

. Bure relief for Pink Eye. foreign Irritating sub
tancee. clean tbe eye!! of· Honee and Cattle wby
quite milky.· BeD, prepald for tbe price. ,1.

AddlJlll orden to' W; O. THVR8TOl'f,
.. ,,' Elmdale, Kaa....



Smlt!'!'. Hog Talk. "P,u.h."
To farmers and others interested in

the advancement of our agricultural
pursuits.
We are at the present time at a pe

riod of PUSH all along. the-lines of farm
ing as well as in i)ther lines of busi
ness, and the man that does not
"Push" and keep up with the-proces
sion w111 surely soon be out of the
race.

Only a few years ago land was sell
ing at what now seems very low
values. How about prices now? Farm
lands at the present are worth twice
and in some sections thrice what they
formerauy were. Now we 'are 'com-'

ing to the point. How about your
farm stock; are you raising more and
better bred stock on your high-priced
land than you did on the cheap lands?

,

If you are not, hadn't you better begin
figuring a little, and let me tell you
RIGHT HEBE if you are going to ftgure
out how you can go ahead and raise
JUST HOOS or JUST OATTLE without re
gard to the breeding or good qualities
and make the same' interest on the

money invested you don't want a small
piece of paper, bettell take a nice day
for it and go out and figure on the
north side of the barn, In the shade,
and figure all over the side of the barn
and then get some red paint and cover

It over, for it won't figure out; you
can't figure it. Tl!.ere is now NOTIDNG

IN IT for the man that does "just like
Bend for oamples .and.testimonlals. Do pa did," for the old gentleman could
notwalt till Rabblta.and 1II1cA ruin your afford It. He hadn't much Invested,trees. . •

.

.'"

.

WRITE U8 TODAY' If he made anything out of the deal

U" t.. p:
'

, " � :
.. '. �. . he :y;as just that much TO THE GOOD,

. ar '. IOneer
' 1;,�5e� les :: . but.with you and me, brother, It is

,

<fort Scott, KOs., BOi:It".;·;:;: another proposition. If you buy a
.....�:. �.'

,

......

BIIPTEJDIEB.14, 1900.
'

NURSERY STOCK
Of All Kina. at

'

WHOLESALE -

Bend ua a lIet at your wantll for prices.
We will eave you

M G N EY -

Apnu Wanted EveryWhere
Hart . Pioneer Nurseries'

Fort Scott, Kans., BOll 17

cool weather, the "curl" w111 be quite
green after' the melon is well ripened,
"Thumping" is a, good _ol.d way to

tell the stage of maturity. of a melon,
but It Is not easy to aescr.lbe the exact

note which the thumb and; finger pro
duce from melons of various stages of'

maturity; the old "broom-corn harvest
hand" rule, "thump Y;our boot and then'
the melon and If they are alike the

melon Is ripe" fs st111 in quite general
use. But the other method sOJlletimes
employed of pressing the open hand
with 1;1.11 strength upon the center of

the melon Is to'be condemned witho.ut
exception. The pressure ruins the

melon if it Is but partially ripe, and if
ripe It lowers its keeping quality.
It Is well for the novice to, buy a

melon warranted ripe and acquaint b,is
ear with the characterlsttc note of the

ripe melon.
-

The best description of

the sound produced by thumping the

melons is embodied in a negro dialect

poem published some �wenty or more

years ago. I remember only the direc

tion:
"How tell W:hen dey's ripe? I'

W'y thump 'em and see,
An' If dey goes plunk, dey's ripe,
But If dey goes plank, dey Is green."

ALBERT DIOKENS.

Japane8� Wlneberry.
JOSEPH lIIEHAN.

'A great many years have passed
since the introduction of the Japanese
wlneberry to culttvatton 'In this coun

try. Hardly any Introduction in the

way of fruits has had such Ii mass of

both praise and abuse heaped upon it

as this fruit. Those who experimentM
with it spoke of it. as they found It.'

Some succeeded with it, and praised it,
others failed, and condemned it. The

fact Is that this fruit behaves well or

otherwise, according to the treatment
it receives, both in the way of soil and
skill im management. These remarks

are, suggested to me by seeing to-day
a patch of this wineberry which was a

sight to se!3. Several rows of ,plants
had been set out last spring a year ago.
These had made some strong canes

last summer. This summer these

canes have borne a profusion of fruit,
almost wonderful in its abundance,
clusters of twenty tO,thirty in a bunch.
And this fruit is not to be despised.
I do not consider it first-class, but it
Is far from being inferior. The orna

mental features of the bushes-for

they grow in a bush shape-are worthy
of consideration. The canes, and

branches are clothed with purpllsh
crimson hairs, making the bush de

cidedly attractive, even did it bear

no fruit. Disappointments often come

from planting the winebercy in poor

soil. It wlll not be a sucess in such

a position. It must have good food

to produce strong canes, and on the

strong canes come the fat bunches
of fruit the next year. It has been ex

plained in former notes on this fruit

that the berries, are entirely enclosed

in their calyxes. until the fruit i� ripe,
when they expand, displaying their

red fruit. While this fruit may not be

among those to be grown for profit,
it is well worthy a place hi the home

garden; and as an ornamental bush'

for the lawn, it Iii not to be despised.

No nation can be destroyed while

it possesses a good home l1fe.-J. G.

Holland.

.
Communications on all Grange top

i�s gratefully received.

TREE PROTECTORS
75e ,per 100-$5 per 1000

'J.!HOROt:9HBRBD 8TOVK. 8ALE8

Da\eII olalmed'on17 forMI. wbloh are adverU.!!4
or are to be advertS.ad III &hll IMiper.

October 8, 19011-8. J. lIIarcum; Conncll Grove,
Kane., Poland'()blnu.
Oct. 4,19011, Sbortborne at Belleville, Kane. W. H.

Sb8:=1!.€:�.!��;.•�;��.and N. N. Rutr,
lIIarahall, 1110., Sbortborne, Red Polll and Polled

D��=.9, 19011-Poland�lnu, E. E. Axline, Oak

��:��o'l1, 1901i-Amerlcan Hereford Oattle
Breedere' AlIIIOciatlon Bales at American Royal.
O.B. Tbomas, KaDlllrer, Ran_'OIty, 1110. '

Oct. 12, 19011-Amerlcan Galloway Breeders' AIIIIO-
clatlon Ale, Kaneae OIty, 1110. .

-,

October la, 19011-A.merlcan Aberdeen-Anpe
Breederel AlIIIOClatlon, Aberdeen-Angus, Kan_
Olty, 1110., W.O.lIIeGaTock. lIIanager.,
October18,19011-Herman Arndt,AltaVleta, Kane.;
ale at lIIanbattan, Kane.
October 18, 19011-Fancy POland-OhInallatOeborne,

Kaaeae, by F. A. Dawley,Waldo, Kane.
October lail::-POland.OblnU,W. B. VanHorn,

°be::,��'g, uJ.:...chrie Hnber, Eldorado, Kane;
October 19, 19011-Poland.()blnu. 111. S. Babcock

Ng��:,I���e.ud'()blnu and DuroiWereeyeat
Fredonia, Kans. H. E. Bacbelder, manager, Fre-

d08::::?�-8hcirtboiD cattte at Fredonia, Kanl.,
H. E. Bacbelder, manager, Fredonia, Kans.
October 24, 19011-J. J. Ward & Son, lIIanagen,

Belleville. Poland-Ohlna bOlle.
Oct. 24, 1901i-.Jno. W. Jonee & Son, Delpbos,

Dg�"i�?��Jamee lIIalne, Oskalooea, Kane., Po

Iag�::!�;::19011-Her� Arndt, AltaVista, Kane.
Oct. 28,19011-Newton Broe.,Wblting,Kane., Dnroc-

J����er 31,19011-�0Iled Durbame aDd Red Polle
for W. H. LawleBII and N. N. Rulf. lIIarsball, 1110.
Nov. S,l900-John Bollin and Gnl Aaron, Leaven

wortb, Kans., Poland·Oblnas
November 9, 19011-Will H. Rhodes, Pblllipsburg,

Kans., Hereford cattle.
Nov. 9and 10,19011-Po!and·Ohlnls, DuroiWerse:!'s,

Sbortborns and Herford! atWlcblta, Kans. .H. E.
Bacbelder. manager, Fredonia, Kans.
November 11. 19011-Sbortbornl and Hereforde at

Rlackwell, Okla. J. P. comeuue, manager, Bra-

IDWa;,���i9Oll-J.H�Cooper&Son,�lnfleld,Kane.,
Poland-Chlnu.
Nov. 141 19011-S. H. Lenbert, Hope, Kaneae

Pollind·Ob nu.
November H, 1901i-S. H. Lenbert, Hope, Kane"

P���-f&����eB:. Len�ert, Dleperslon Bale of
Sborthorne. -

Nov. 111,l8, llJ011-Retrletered ltock at Arkaneae
Olty, Kanlall by tbe 'lmprovld Stock Breeders'
Aeloolatlon of tbeWbeat Belt. Ohu. 111. JobnBOn,

S��v!:��e�i, �'::�Berry Lucaa, Hamilton, 1110.

A����:toMulberdeen_AngUe combination eale at
Kaneu OIty, 1110. Berry Lucae, Hamilton, 1110.,

m�=:ber G, 19011-NathaD Brooks and others,
Burden, Kane., Sbortborn cattle.
December 6. 19011-lIIarahall Bros., and J. F. Stod-

de:;;!,�=7�oo:.:��:���r:��., and Harry E.
Lunt, Bnrden,.KanI., Poland·Chlnu.
December 7, 1900-Amerlcan Aberdeen-Anpe

Breedere' Ae80clatlon'lllAberdeen·Angue, OblC!llrO,

1IIj).,':, ·8?i��':�:.!fCana::ff��ay Breeders' AIIIIO

CI��ss:!:,i��{fi::f�F�Ii.nd-Oblnae, DurnC-Jeree';,
Shortborne and Herfords at Colfel'vllle, Kaue. it
E. Bacbelder, manager, Fredonia, Kane.

_, Dec. 12 and 18, 1801i-lmported and American
Hereforcll. Armour-Funkboueer lIaIe at Kanl&ll
OIty, 1110. J. H. GOOdwl!!. lIIanager.
December 16,19011-8• .H.. Lenbert, 'Hope, Kane.,

d1weecr:::::.��,�:o:�r:�:oc:�. A. P.Wrlgbt,
Valley Oenter, Kane.
February 1&-17, loot-Third Annual Bale of tbe

ImproTed Stock Breeders AtIIOcJlation of tbeWbeat
Belt at caldwell, Kane., Obu. 111. JobnBOn, SeD'y.
February 21-28, 19011-Percherone, Sborthorne,

Hereford8 and Poland-Oblnu at Wichita, Kane.
J. O. RoblBOn,lIIanager, Towanda, Kan•.

Oem pster
Mill nfg.

Co.

Manufactulera

of

(luollne Entrlnes
Wind 1IIIUe

Pumpe and Cyllnden
Steel and Wood Tanke
Well lIIacblnery
Grain Drills

Onltlva,tors

l

Western Made

and

Well Made

Facto;y, BEA'J1RICe. NEB.

Branchea:
Kansas ,CI�y', Mo.
Omaha, Neb.
Sioux. Pall�, South Oak.

,
10L1.9 RIM GEARS

.

TH�P:nt1!.IICIISE AIID TIlE WEAl.
LATEST,Sl'RONGDT. BUT.
PAC'IOIY.BUTRI� IlEa.

THE
-

�'P'ERFECT-ION" Cleaner, Separator' and
Grader of Seeds and Grain

You Can Sow AndOCan
-

Reap

20% 2010
lore of GrainLess of Seed "

•. wmn1lW:,�;r,'�:�;'1

Tbe "PERFEOl'ION"Ie n'at an ordinary macbln�i but 18 more of an Im.provement over tbe ordinary
Fannlulllllll tban tbeOrealll8eparator Ie over tbe old ",me Sltlmiller. The proeperoue farmer planta only
the beet of eeed or Iraln. Wby not balonl to tbat olu! and plant only tba IIr.t orra<1e of eled,-tI&vlnl tbe
foul, undeveloped and cracked Iralns to feed ,.our hOlfl and chlokens' Tb!"Perfeotlon" Ie the only mao
ohlne tbat will abBOlulely leave wbeat free from all rye, oheat. o"ta. etc .. clovar, alfalfa and millet free from
aU buckhorn and plantln, and tbeonly macblne on tbe market th�t will make THRI!lI!l GR i.DlDi of the
cleaned IraIn. We luaranlee every macblne to olean, up:llate and grade any and all kind of ned an,1
lraln wltb tbelleateet accuraoy and If a ..Perfeotlon" wbloh you purobase from ue will not clean, eeparate
and Il&de eBed more to perfectloa tban you c()�ld even 8tlppole pGllllble and your entlrl eatlefactlon It can
be returned to ue wltbout one panny of coet to you. Every macblne Ie made from tbe very batof material
and we tberefore can 8811 them on time If time Ie deslre<1; becauee w. know itbat tbey wlllitand every IeIt.
Drop ue a line etatlng what kind of.graln you ralee and we ehall be clad ro eend eample of eame kind of
Il'&In, .bowlnl THE WA.Y A '''PEQ,FEOl'ION'' DOIDS ITS WORK. Aleo to quota prlcee and to furnleb
otber valuable Information reprdlnll tbe "Perfection." Don't min tbe opportunity of msklng III per Dent
more out of your orop. but wrlle ue at once, It bu paid otbers many tlmi!ll over.. It wlU pay you.

THE LE'WIS;'TUTTLE MFa. co., Topeka, Kan8

She EAGLEKAFFIRCORNBEADER

Tli. Onl, "achln. "ad. Th.tWIII luee_full, Head anll EI_t. Ma.r Corn
Writ. for Prle.. �nd ".ne, and "Intlon Th. Kan... Far.er

E A G L EMFG. CO., Kanaaa City. Mo.! and Dallaa! Texaa. '

BM'GOOD PLOW COMPANY, 718 FRONT ST•• ALTON. ILL.
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rarm nowadays it means money and
lots of it, and you must make the
most of your opportunities, as It won't
pay Interest on the Investment.
You .can take a farm at U5 or $30

,

per -acre and raise a common 'grade
of hogs and cattle and make a llttle

money, but you can't pay $50 or ,100
and raise that kind of stock and WIN

.

OUT.

Pure bred farm stock do. not con

sume any more corn, hay or grass,
but make better use of what they do

consume to the financial satisfaction
of the owner. It also makes life worth

living on the farm, for there Is a whole
lot of satisfaction In having stock
that you are proud of. It also tends

to_ develop the best energies of the

man In all· 'other Ilnes of his work.
It Is the same In all sections "of the
country, from the Atlantic to the Pa

cific,
.

from Canada to ,the Panama

Canal, land values are 'advanclng. The
world _Is moving on, -as it should, and
by all the laws of nature we must ad
'vance in common. with the rest of

creation, for there is no .such thing
as standing still in any created thing
nor with any business, we are either

going ahead or falling back. It· won't
do to rest on the oars in the rapids or
you will surely go over the falls.. And
this 'applles par�icularly to stock 'rais

Ing. We must be continually improv
ing the breed or they will drift back
to the old scrub stock. Eternal vigil
ence is the price of success. Nothing
but the best. should be our WATOHWORD.

Now about the different breeds.

They are LEGION.
.

Almost as numer
ous and varied. as the sands of the

. sea, and among them there are cer

tainly some breeds that wlll suit you.
As, for hogs, personally, I prefer the

Duroc-Jersey swine for several rea

sons; among them are: They are bet

ter rustlers, more prollfic and as near

ready for market at any age as any
other breed of hogs; always in ge-'
mand, looked at, talked about; the

hog that will llft the mortgage or pay
the rent. But "there are others" just
as good but no better.
On the 19th day of October, 1905,

I will hold a public sale of Pure Bred,
as good' as the best (in breeding as

w,ell as' individually) Duroc-Jersey
Swine at Albany; Mo., under tent, rain
or shine, where I will give you a

chance to buy, not at my 'prlce, but at
your own price, as- good as you can

buy In the State of Missouri or any

other State. Watch this paper for

further particulars of sale. Send me

your name and address and I will send

you a catalogue giving you full and

complete 'information as. to breeding,
etc. C. M: SiUTH, Albany, Mo.
Lone' Star Route.

THE IOWA STATE FAIR.

(Continued from last :week.)
Cattle Award••

..

SHORTHORNS.
W. J. Kennedy, Judge.

Bull 3 years old or over-First to F. W.
Harding, Waukesha, Wls.. on· 'Whltehall;
second to C. H. Burg. Mt.· Vern·on. 10.•• on

. Money Musk; third to ·Tebo ·Land & Cat-
.-\tle Co., Clinton. Mo.. on' Prince of Tebo

JLa.wn; fourth to R. E. Watts & Sons,
. MUes, la., on Double Gloster 2d; fifth to

·,E. C. Sage, Denison. 10... on Robin Adal'r;
sfxth to. C. R. Warren. Hillsdale. Ia.. on

� 'Cumberland Banner Bearer; first Iowa

(specl8.J., to R. E. Watts & Sons on Double
.Gloster 2d·;. second Iowa special to E. C.
Sage on. Rcbln Adair; third Iowa !3peclal
t9 C. R. Warren on Cumberland BaIlner
Bearer. '.

Bull 2 years' old and under 3-Flrst to
F. W. Harding on Whitehall Marshall;
secon'd to C. ·A. _Stewart. Ames. Ia.. on

Klntare Lord; third to M. A. Wagner,
Fremont, Neb., on Marshall's Best: fourth
'to J. B. Brown, Solon, 10. .. on Sunrise;
,fifth to F. A. Edwards, Webster City,

, .
la., on Secret Viscount; sixth to E. R.

THE KANSAS
Stangland, Marathon, la.: on Prince of
Marathon; first Iowa special to J. B.
Brown on Sunrise; second Iowa special
to F. A. Edwards on Secret Viscount;
third' Iowa special to E. R. Stangland on
Prince of Marathon.
Bull 1 yeat and under 2-'Flrst to N. A..

Lind, Rolfe, la., on €Iear the Way; sec
ond to Tebo. Land & Cattle Co. on The
Conquerer; third to F. W. Harding on

Sightseer; fourth to' B. E. Mitchell. Vall,
IR., on Lord Raglan; fifth to J. B. Brown
on Sidelight; sixth to F. W. Akers, 'Lau
rel, 10.., on ·Klng Vlqtor,j first Iowa special
to B. E: Mitchell on lArd Raglan; sec
ond Iowa special to 'J. B. Brown on Side
light; third Iowa special' to F. W. Akers
on King Victor; fourth Iowa special to
R. E. Watts & Sons on Challenger;' fifth
Iowa special, to E. C. Holland. Milton, IR..
on Sliver Crown.
Bull calf under 1 year-First to Tebo

Land & Cattle Co. on Choice Good's Mod
el; second to G. H. Burge on Wampum
ot Wayside; third to R. E. Watts & Sons
on Gloster's Knight; fourth to W. E. Gra
ham, Prairie City. 10.:, on Scottish Admir
al; fifth to C. R. Warren on Banner's Vlc,
tor; sixth to N. A. Lind on First Choice;
first Iowa special to R. E. Watts & Sons
on Gloster's Knight; second Iowa special
to W. E. Graham on Scottish Admiral;
third Iowa special to C. R. Warren on
Banner's Victor; fO,urtn Iowa special to
N. A. Lind on First Choice; fifth Iowa
special to W. R. Livingston, Monroe, ·I&..,
on King! of Pine Grove.

'

Cow 3 years or over-First to Tebo
Land & Cattle Co. on Golden Abbotsburn;
second to F. W. Harding on Money Fuf
fie Maid; third to J. R. Peak & Son, Win
chester. III., on Lady Victor; fourth to
O. H. Burge on Jeanette B.: fifth to
Michael A. Wagner. Fremont. Ohio,' on
Lady Marshal; sixth to F. A. Edwards ou
]<'0.11' Duchess; first' Iowa special to G.
H. Burge on Jeanette B.; second Iowa
special to F. A. Ed·wards on Fall' Duch
ess; third Iowa special to C. R. Warren
on Mary Rose; fourth Iowa special to

, Conway., Carey & Ratfenbug, Anita, 10..,
.on Pluma..
Helfer 2 years, and under 3-Flrst to

Tebo Land & Cattle C. on Princess Flora
2d; second to F. W. Harding on Anoka.
Mlssle; third to F. A. Edwards on Fenni
more Prtncesa: fourth to G. H. Burge on

Countess of Wayside; fifth to Michael A.
Wagner on Snow Flake; sixth to E. R.
Stangland on Pleasant Hill Duchess; first
Iowa special to F. A. 'Edwards on- Fennl
more Princess; second Iowa special to G.
H. Burge on Countess' of WaYlilde; third
Iowa speclal to E. R. Stangland on Pleas
ant Hili Duchess I fourth [CWo. special to
N. A. Lind on LadY Brampton: fifth Iowa
!'Peclal to C. A. Saunders, Manilla, 10..,
on Quiz Cumberland.
Helfer 1 year and under 2-Flrst. to

Tebo Land & Cattle Co. on Sweet Briar
,Rose; second to F. W. Harding on Anoka
Rroadhooks; third to G. H. Burge on

Floradora; fourth too F. W. Harding on

Princess Maude 6th; fifth to· R. E. Watts
& Sons on Daisy 3d; sixth to E. R. Stang
land on Pleasant Hili Duchess;' first Iowa
special, G. H. Burge on, Floradora; second
10'1'1'0.' special to R. E. Watts &: Sons on

Daisy 3d; third Iowa special to E. R:
StanlCland on Pleasant Hili Duchess;
fourth Iowa special to N. A. Lind on Bea
ver Creek Mlssle: fifth Iowa special to F.
A, Edwarda on Lavender Rose:
Helfer calf under 1 year...:.Flrst to Teho

. Land & Ca·ttle Co. on Goldie's Jewel; sec
ond to Tebo Land 'if,; Cattle Co. on Fall'
Louisiana; third to Tebo Land' & Cattle
Co. on Clarabelle; fourth to G. 1I. Burge
on Edelweiss; fifth to M. A. Wagner on

Marshall's Princess; first Iowa special to
G. H. Burge on Edelweiss; second Iowa
special to R. E. Watts & Sons on Violet
Malden 2d; third Iowa special to N. A.
Lind en Rose of J),utumn; fourth Iowa
special to N. A.' Lind on Loney .Belle;
fifth Iowa special to R. E. Watts & Sons
on' Daisy 4th.
Exhibitor's herd-First to Tebo Land &

Cattle Co.; second to F. W. Harding;
third to G. H. Burge; fourth to M. A.
Wagner; fifth to F. A. Edwards; first
Iowa special to 'G. H. Burge; second Iowa
special to F. A. Edw'ards-; third Iowa spe
cial to E. R. Stangland.' .

Breeder's young herd-First to Tebo
Land & Cattle Co.; second to F. W. Hard
Ing; third to N. A. Lind; fourth -to G. H.
Burge; fifth to R. E. Watts & eons; first
Iowa special to N. A. Lind: second Iowa
special to R. E. Wafts & Sons; third Iowa
special to E. R. St.angland;. rourtn Iowa
special to J. B. Brown.
C:l.1f herd-First to Tebo Land & Cattle

Co,'; second to, N. A. Lind; third to F. W.
Harding; first lo;wa special to N. A. Llnd.
Get of sire. 4 animals either sex.' the

get of one sire-First and second to Tebo'
Land & Cattle Co.; third to N. A. Lind;
fourth to G. H. Burge; fifth to Mlchael
A. Wagner; first Iowa special to N. A.
Lind; second Iowa special to G. H .

_ Burge; third Iowa ·speclal to R. E. Watts
& Sons; fourth Iowa special to J. B.
Brown.
Broduce of cow-First an'd second to

Tebo Land & Cattle Co.; third to E. R.
Stangland; fourth to M. A. Wagner; ·flfth
to N. A. Lind; first Iowa special to E. R.
Stangland;, second and third Iowa spe.-
clals to N. A. Lind. "

Sweepstakes. bull any age-F. W. Hard
Ing on Whitehall Sultan; Iowa special to
R. E. Watts & Sons on Double Gloster.
Sweepstakes, cow any age-Tebo Land

& Cattle Co. on Golden Abbotsburn; Iowa
special to F: A. Edwards on Fennimore
Princess.

·GLOBE·,.-STOCK DIP
Manufactured exclusively by O. Robinson 4t Co. 18

the most rellable and etrectlve dlslntectant on the

market. Kllls Llce,Tlcks,Vermin and Insect.ofall
kinds. AbBolutely harmless. Doel not gum the

hair, crack the skin or Injure the eyes. Cures
Mange, Scurvy, Itch, Bcab, Ringworm, Canker,
Sore-Mouth, In fact all skin diseases. Nothing better
tor healing wire cuts, wounds, grease heel, castra
tions and It used after dehorning cattle,wUl prevent
Icrew worms from getting In the head.

We also manutacture Globe 8to(lk_ :Food,'
Globe Poultry Food, Globe Worm De.troyer
aDd DlpplDIJ TaDk.. Write tor prices and par-
tlculan.'

.

1'101-5Clark at 0 ROBI'NS'ON.: CO 409 Granel A.....

ChIGa�., III. '

_ � • "an.a.Clt".M.

HOLSTEINS.
F. H. Scribner. Judge.

Bull 3 years old or over":"'Flrst to W. B.
Barney- & Co.• Hampton, 10.•• on Jewel of
Home Farm; second to C. F. Stone, Pea
body, Kans., on Ethel Alexander 2d Sir
�etherland; third to 'Wlsconsln Live
Stock ASSOCiation, Appleton, Wis., on Sir
Pauline Paul 2d's Colanthar,
Bu)) 2 years old and under 3-Flrst to

Wisconsin Live-Stock Aasoclatlon on Sir
Pauline Colanthar.
Bull 1 Year and under 2-Flrst to W. B.

Barney & Co. on Larrle's Netherland Jew-
,ell; second to C. F. Stone on Josephine
Machtchlode Sir De Kol; third to W. B.
Barney & Co. on Sir' Colantha Laddie;
fourth to Wisconsin Live-Stock Associa
tion on Beryl Wayri.e's Son; fifth to Wls
conslJ;l Live-Stock Association on Sir Roy
al Korndyke Charge.
Bull calf under 1 year-First to W. B.

Barney & Co.; second to Wisconsin 'Live
Stock Association on Sir, Korndvke Hang-

-

eveld Paul De Kol; third to Wisconsin
Live-Stock Association on Sir Korndyke
P. De Kol; fourth to W. B. Barney & Co.
on Owanda Gerben Jewell; fifth to C. P.
McPherson, Fairfield, la.

.

Cow 3 years old or over-First to C. F.
Stone on Wayne Parthenea; second to W.
B. Bal'ney & Co. on Parthenia Henger
veld'; third to C. F. Stone on Mark¥e 3d's
Gerben 4th; fourth to W. B. Barney &
Co. on Lady Josephine Aaggle De kol:
fifth to Wisconsin Live-Stock' Association
on 2d's De Kol Parthenia Pauline.
Heifer 2 years and under ..3-Flrst to W.

B. Barney & Co. on Josephine Abberklrk
De Kol 2d; second to C. F. Stone on Prln
ceas Pel Gerben; third 'to Wisconsin Llve
,Stock Association on De Kol Parthenia
2d; fourth to W. B. Barney & Co. on ,RUI
Colan tha; fifth to Wisconsin Live-Stock
Association on Josephine Gerben 2d.
Helfer 1 year old and under 2-Flrst to

Wisconsin Live-Stock Association on De
Kol Parthenia 3d; second to W. B. Bar
ney on Gerben Empress of Home Farm;
third to Wisconsin Live-Stock Association
on Jewell De Kol Hangerveld; fourth to
C. F. �tone on Parthenia. Gerben De Kol;
fifth to C. F. Stone on Princess Pel De
Kol. .

Helfer calf under 1 ,year-First to Wis
consin Live-Stock Association on Jewell
De Kol' Hangerveld; second to C. F.
Stone on Rose Gerben; third to W. B.
Barney & Co. on Josephine Abberklrk De
Kol 4th; fourth to Wisconsin Live-Stock
Association on K. Josephine De Kol Pau
line. 3d; fifth to W. B. Barney & Co. .on
l/u6ter L Belle'Jee K 4th.
Exhibitor's herd-First to W. B. Barney

& Co.,: second to 'C. F. Stone: third and
fourth to Wisconsin Live-Stock Associa
tion; fifth to W. B. Barney & Co ..
Breeder's young herd-First to C. F.

Stone; second to W. B. Barney & Co.;
third to Wisconsin Live-Stock Associa-
tion.

.

Get of sire-First to C. F. Stone; second
to Wisconsin Live-Stock Association;
,thlra to W. B. Barney & Co.; fourth to
Wisconsin Live-Stock Association; fifth to
Wisconsin Live-Stock Association.

.

Produce of cow-First to W. B. Barney
& Co.; second to Wisconsin Live-Stock
Association: third to C. F. Stone; fourth
to W. B. Barney & Co.; fifth' to Wiscon
sin Live-Stock Association.
Sweepstakes, bull�W. B. Barney & Co.

011 Jewel of Home Farm.
.Sweepstakes. cow-C. F. Stone on

Wayne Parthenia.
.

JERSEYS.
F. H_ Scribner. Judge:

Bull 3 years old or over-First to Hunter
& Smith, Lincoln. Neb.. on ,Emanon; sec
ond to C. E. Stili, Kirksville. Mo.. on Imp.
Brookhlll Fox; third to Hunter & Smith
on Victoria's Champion Lad; fourth to A.
P. Walker, Rushvllle, Ind., on Clara's
Orphan; fifth to Mrs. S. B. Thomas, St.
Joseph, Mo., on Uncle Peter's Gold Mine.
Bull 2 years old and under 3-Flrst to

Hunter & Smith on Vic's .Success; second
to A. P. Walker on Lucy's Folden Fern.
Bull 1 year old and under 2-Flrst to

Hunter & ·Smlth on Exlle:s Gwenon Lad;
second to Hunter & Smith on Black
Prince of Lancaster; third to C. E. Stili
on SlIverlne's Lad; fourth to A. P. Wal
ker on Rosebud's F'ern Lad; fifth to Mrs.
S. B. Thomas on Uncle Peter's Combina
tion.
Bull calf under 1 year-First to C. E.

Still on SlIver Venture; 'second to A. P.
Walker on Jubllee',s Carnation; third to
Hunter & Smith on Catlllion's Batchelor;
fourth to Hunter & Smith on Victoria's
Shadeon; fifth. to C. E. Stlll 'on Dairy
Maid's -I:.ad; sixth to C. E. Stili on Oak
land Fox.
Cow 3' years 'Old or over-First to A. P.

Walker on Golden Fern's TuU.p; second to
C. E. Still on Baronette of Ingleside;
third to Hunter & Smith on Sultan Won
der; fourth to Mrs. S. B. Thomas on

Boom's Nlgretta; fifth to, Hunter & Smith
on Victoria's Ruban!). ,

, Helfer 2 years old and under 3-Flrst to
C. E. ·StllI on Blue Belle's Pretty Belie';
second to A. P. Walker on Fern's Row
ena; third to C. E. Still on Hood Farm
Golden Rose; fourth to Mrs. S. B. Thom
as on Uncle Peter's Creamllot; fifth to A.
P. Walker on Fern's Rosebud.
Helfer 1 year old and under 2-Flrst to

A. P. ,\Yalker on Lily's Carnation; second
to Hunter & Smith on Victoria's Gypsy
Gold; third to Mrs. S. B. Thomas on Un
cle Peter's Dundas; fourth to' C. E. Stili
on Sllvor Stella; fifth to A. P. Walker on
Golden Rhyme.
Helfer calf under 1 year-First to Hun

ter & Smith on Victoria's Angelo Annie;
second to A. P. Walker on Eminent's

. Brookhlll; third to C. E. Stili on Sllver
Ine's Lady Meg; fourth to Mrs. S. B.
Thomas on Uncle Peter's Love; fifth to
Mrs. S. B. Thomas on Uncle Peter's Bell.
Exhlbltor's herd-First to Hunter &

Smith; second to A. P. Walker; third' to
C. E. Still; fourth to Mrs. S. B. Thomas';
fifth to G. S. Redhead, manager, Des
Moines. 10..

.

Breeder's young herd-First to Hunter
& Smith; second to A. P. Walker; third
to Mrs. S. B. Thomas; fourth to C. E.
Stili.
Get of sire-First to Hunter & Smith;

second to A. P. Walker; third and fifth
to Mrs. S. B. Thomas; fourth to C. E.
Still.
Produce of cow-First and .fourth to

Mrs. S. B. Thomas; second to A. P. Wal
ker; third to Hunter & Smith; fifth to
C. E. Still. '

Sw('ep.stakes, bull-Hunter & Smith on
EmanoJ;1.. : "

.

Sweepst8.kes, cow-Mrs. S. B. Thomas
I/n Golden Fern Tulip.

Stronger andmore efficIent than IIDJ'
other. Absolulely harmless. Does not

-sum the hair, crack the skin, or injure
the pyes. Kills all.lIce and vermin. Curea
scurvy, manse and all skin diseases. Helila
all cuts,-wounds, Iralla and sores. For holl's, ,

cattle. sheep, YOUnll' stock. poultry and IIOD-
eral. household use it haa no equaL

Sand For Frll Book
on care of holl'S and other live
atock. If your dealer doea not

keep Car-Sui, do not take
-an imitation but Bend to
usdirecL

BOt\��
�!��.�
�ftt;t:::�ol'.!'t���'o":d�:J::1r:if:
til; forward of the cente'r of the lea--G Quick
hitch with the sound lelr, and 8 atur move-'

��n:.,::� :.:.l'!.':!��:bl:FnI�':a�elllht on
New c........ old and bad cases, the very 'WOnt

cases, CIIII88where ftrlnghna foilled, Qre oured
b,y

, Flemlnll'.
Spavin and Rlndbone Paste
Guaranteed to cure the'amen888 for IIOl!Cl

-mayor may not take off the lump. EnaU,.
used by nnybod.7, nnd 8 olngJe 45-mlnute Gil
plication usually does the work-occnalonal
Iy two required. Write tor F...... llo.....B_k
beforeordering. It Rive. nil the pnrtloul......
nnd tells you what to do for otlier ldnda oJ:
blemishes.

FLElIUNQ BR08.. ClIIemw.,
'.1. Val.... 8toek Yud.. �m

STOLL'S STAY·THERE
EAR MARK.

Tbe twst and ChHpeet ear-marll:

:::��. t��b:O:Br..IDt::
or 8amples. H. C.llln, .lItrlCI, .I�,

�O HOMESEEKEERS A.ND INVESTORS,
We own large tracts of land In the very best por

tions of Southwest Missouri. Indian Territory and
In the rich and beautiful Red lUver Valley of North
Texas which we are now subdividing and coloniz
Ing. 'Ve can sell these lands at very low prices and
on easy terms. We prrsent to the public the very
best proposition ever offered for a safe anti. profit
able Investment In good farming lands. Land •

..gents desiring good SouthwPBtern conn.ctlona ""

will, find It greatly tc their Interest to communicate
. with U8. For descrletlon. m�s

and further par
tlculal'1faddress, ALLEN I: RT" Manaaera of
Southwestern'" UOIonlZiition mpan7, Wln8dor,
Missouri.
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HEREFoRDs:'

C.· F. c�tfil8, Judge�
Bun 8 years old or, o:v.er-lI!Irst. to w..

'.H. Curtice, lmmlnence, Ky., on .PrInce Ru

Jiert 8th; second to Van 'Natta' & Son,
Fowler, Ind., .on Donald March On;. third
to Cargill & McMillan. La Crosse, Wis.,
on Fair Lad E; fourtff to- Steward &
Hutcheon on Beaumont;, filth to S. J.
Gabbert, 'Dearborn, Mo., on Columbus

1iSd.; slxt.h to' Cargill & McMillan on Full

filler; Iowa special to David W. Ohl, low,a.
City, Ia., on Bovle 3d.
Bull 2 yea", old and under 3-Flrst to

J. A. Funkhouser, :Blattsburg. Mo., on
.

Onward 18th; second 'to ,S. L. Brock, Ma
con, Mo., on Rare Lad; third to Steele
iBros .

.t_
Richland, Kans'l on Princeps 8th;'

, fourtn -to W. �. Curt ce on
.

.Beau Do�-
ald· 58th. '. .

Bull 1 year and under 2'-'Flrst to Ste
ward &_ Hutcheon on Mapleton Beau;
second, to' Van 'Natta & Son on Prime Lad

3d; ltdrd to S. J� Gabbert on Helli" a Col

umbus; fourth to J. A.. FunkhouJlel' on

Oilward 311!1t; fifth to Cargill & McMillan

on Ptlvatler 2d; sixth to. Benton Gabbert
& Son, Dearborn, Mo.. on Columbus :F.;
first 10wlII. special to- Z.. T. Kinsell, Mt.

'Ayr, I.a ... on Advancer 10th; second Iowa

special to David: W. Ohl on Beau Royal.
Bull calf under 1 year-First 1'0 Cal'glH

&.McMlllen qn Bonnie Brae 3d; second .to
Van Netta & Son on Prime Lad 9th; third
to J. A. Fl'nkhouser on OIiw.ard 42d;
'fourth to Steward & Hutcheon on Mag-'
net: fifth to Van Natta & Son on Pl'lme
!:.ad 16th: slxt.h to Steward & Hutcheon
on 'Parsifal; first lowa special to David
W. Ohl on Llge: second Jowa special to
Z. T. Kinsell on McKinley 6th; third Iowa

sp.eclal to J. W. Blackford on nandolph;
fourth Iowa special to J.• W. Blackford on

Rubicon; fifth Iowa special to J. �W.
Blackford on Rattler.

.

Cow 3 years old or over-First to Car

gill & McMillen. on Heliotrope; second to

Van Natta & Son on Lorna Doone; third
to W. H. Curtice on Belle Donald, 60th;
fourth to 'Steward & Hutclieon on Pris
cilla 5th; sixth to W. H. Cu·rtlce on Belle
-Donold 44th; first lowe. special to -David
W. Ohl on Dora Thorne: .

Helfer 2 years and under 3-Flrst to J.
A. Funkbouser, on Kathleen: seco_nd to

Cargill & McMillen on Armenta 4th; third
to Cargill & McMillen on Miss Donald 3d;
fourth to W. S. Van Natta & ,Son on

Lady March On; fifth to Steele Br.os. on

Nut Brown 9th; sixth to Steward &
Hutcheon on Mayfiower: fir.st Iowa spe

cia h Z. T. Kinsell on Rosemond; second

Iowa special to Z. T. Kinsell on Jessie

6ih; third Iowa special to David W. Ohl
on·Allce.
Helfer 1 year and under Z-Flrst to Car

gill· McMlilan on Purple Leaf 2d: second
to W. H. Curtice on Belle Donald 85th;
third to Cargill & McMIll!ln on Golden

-

Lassie: fourth ;to Cargill & McMillan on

Miss Dcnald 17th: fifth to W.· S, V:an

Ne.tta & Son on Lorna. Lars; sixth to J.
A. Funkhouser on Ben«\enao; first Iowa.

special to Z. T. Kinsell on Maud 4th; sec
on'd iowa special to Z. T. ,Kilnsell on

DalflY; third Iowa special to David W.
Ohl on Stella May; fourth Iowa special to
J. W. Blackford on Beauty 2d; fifth Iowa

sp,eclal to Z. �. Kinsell on Jessie 7th.
Helfer calf under 1 year"":Flrst to Car-'

glll,& McMillan ·on Estel 2nd; second to

S. Ii. Brock on Lady Valeria:' third to

James A. Funkhouser on Genev·a: fourth
to Steward & Hutcheon on Pretty Face;
fifth to W. S. Van Natta & Son on

Brownie Lass; sixth to W. H. CurtIce on

Belle Elonald 93rd; first Iowa special to
Z. T, Kinsell on Graceful 2nd; second
Iowa special to Z. T. Kinsell on Lady Ad

vancer; third Iowa specla} to Z. T. Kin
sell on on Miss Advancer; fourth Iowa

special to, D .. W. Ohl on Lady Haw

thorne; fifth Iowa special' to D. W. Ohl.
Exhibitors' herd-First to Cargill & Mc

Millan; second to W. S. Van Natta &

Son; third to J..A. F.unkhouser; fourth
to W. H. Curtice; fifth to Steward &

• Hutcheon.
Breeders' young herd-.Flrst to· J. A.

Funkhouser; second to Car�1I1 & McMil

lan; third to W. S. Van Natta & Son;
fourth to Steward & Hutcheon; fifth to
Steele Bros.

.
'.

Calf herd-First to W. ,S.' Van .Natta &

S_on; seco!1d to J. A. Fupkhouser: third
to B. L. Brock; fou.rth to Cargllt & Mc
Millan: fifth to Steward & Hutcheon ..

.

Get of sh'e-Flrst t9 James A. Funk
houser; second to W. H. Curtice; third
to S, L. Brock; fourth to Cargill & Mc
Millan; fifth to JameR A Funkhouser;
first· Iowa special to. Z. T. Kinsell.
Produce of cow-First and fourth to

James A. 'Funkhouser; second to W. S.
Van Natta & Son; thIrd 'to W. H. Curtice;

" fifth to S. L. Brock: first Iowa special to
Z� T. Kinsell; 'second and third Iowa spe
cials to David W. Oht
Sweepstakp.s bull-First to W. H. Cur

tice on Prince Rupert 8th; lowa· special
to D. W. Ohl on Bovlc 3rd.

Sweepstakes cow-First to ,J. A. Fun�
houser on Catherine.

GALLOWAYS.

Chas. Grey, Judge.
·Bull 3 years or over-First to G. 'W.
Lindsey, Red Cloud, Neb .. ori Pat Ryan
of Red Cloudi second to W. M. Brown &
Son. Carrolton, Mo., on Chief 2d of Step
ford; tHird to 'Brookslde ·Fa.rm. Co., Ft.

Wayne,_ Ind., on Scottlllh Chief, 3d of

CastJemllk; fourth to J. E. Bales & Son,
SfCickford, Ia., on Bobo; fifth to' C. B.

Rowland. Rose Hill, la., on Ronald 2d of

T,hprilhlll.
Bull 2 years old 'and under 3-Flrst .to'

G. W. Lindsey on St. I•• of Red Cloud.

Bull it year old and under 2--.Flrst to J.
,E. 'Rales & Son on Canly Lad; second to

Brookside· Farm Co., on Locknagar: third
to. Brookside Farm Co.; on Standard

Royal: fourth to C. B. Row.Jand on Tuff,
R.; fifth to' C. D. McPherson, Fairfield

la., on King 14th ol Fairfield; slxtl} to C.
M. Moody, Atlanta., Mo., on Keiiy Mac.

Bull calf under 1 year-Flrst:to' ;Brook
side FaDm eo. on Standai'd Favorite; sec
ond to J. E. Bales & Son o.n Royal Mc
Dougal: -third to Brookside ·Farm eo. on

Camp F�; fourth to W. M. Brown & Son
. on His Eminence; fifth to C. D. McPher
Bon on Master of Fatrfleld; sixth to G.
'W. Lindsey on Miller B. of Red Cloud.
bow 3 years old or over-First to C. N.

·MoodY.on Eveline 2d-'of Abondaie; second,
to Brookside Farm Co; on Lady Harden
4th of Tarbreach; third to J. E. Bales &
Son on', Prairie Queen; fourth to C. B.

-�"',,'::.:"';:- .nowland 'OD Darkness of Wa-vertilen; fifth
.. :< . ..,., ."."'-W: -G" W. I,.,IndJley. Red Cr08II,' �eb., o�

�;/1;;";'
.' ;?, ..•�,(

� �',
.-

_ .. '

Banes Que�n ]i)i Do; sI�th to C. D: Mc
_z'" Pherson on MURC08a of White F&rm. -

Helten 2 yeal'S old and under 3-Flrst
to Brookside Farm €0., on 'Scottish Em�

press; second to W. M. Brown & Son on

Grace of Wildwood; third to C. N, Moody
on Miss McDougall;' fourth to C. D. Mc-.
Pherson on Nellie of" Fairfield; ,fifth to
G. W. li.Jndsey, on Badonla of Red Cloud;
Helfer'l year old and under 1I'-;I1'Irst _

to
Breokslde Farm Co. on Scottish ROM
lind A: second to Brookside Farm Co. oil
Betty Miller 4t'h; third to'C. N. Noody on

St. "Louis to See; fOU!'th to C. N. Moody
on Follow Moody; fifth to G. W. Lind

sey on Fldeiln of G. H.:, sixth to J. E,.
Bates & .Son on Annie :Davlli 6th.
Helfel' calf under 1 year:-Flrst to W.

M. Bl10wn & ,Son on Egla�lne; eecond rto
Brookside Farm Co. on ltosallnd Bell;
third to C. N. Moody on Miss Portland;
fou!'th to G. 'W. Lindsey on MoIlle C. of
Rcd Cloud; fifth to Brookside :Farm C.o.
on Fan '!lan; sixth to J. E .. Bales & Son
on Judie's McJii)ougaI. .

Exhibitors' hetd-Flrst to C. D. Mc
Pherson; second to J. E. 'Bales & ,Son;
third to G. W. Lindsey; fourth to. C. W.
Rowland.

'

Breeders' young herd-First to Brook
side Farm Co.; second to J. E; Bales &
Son:, third to C. D. Rowland; fourth to
G. W. Lindsey; fifth to-C. D. McPherson.
Calf herd-First to C._1>. McPherson';

second to Brookside Farm Co.
Get _of sire-First to Brookside FIa!'m'

Co.; secon!! to W. M. Brown &: Son; third
to J. E. Bales & Son; fourtli to C.' B.
Rowland; fifth to C. D. McPhers(lD.

.

Produce of cow-First and fourth to
Brookside Farm Co;; second to G. W,
I.Indsey; third to C. N. Moody; fifth to

C: B. Rowland.
Sweepstakes, bull any age--G. W. Lind

sey on Pat Ryan.
Sweepstakes, cow any age--,W. ·H.

Brown & Son' on Graqe Brown. '

RED 'POLLED.
T. J. WornaJl, Judge.

Bull 3 years olJi .or over-FIlrst to G. W.
Coleman, Webster 'City, la., on Irwin;
l1econd to Adolph P. Arp, Eldrld'ge, la.,
on Nailer; third to George B. Buck, Sun
ny Hili. la., on King George.
Bull 2 years old and under 3-Flrst to

George B. Buck on Field Marshal. .

.

Bull 1. year old and under Z-Flrst to G.
W. Coleman on Elmer; second to AdolJlh
P. Arp on Thickset; third to George· B.
Buck on Dan.
Bull calf under 1 year-:Flrst to G. W;,

Coleman on Logan; second to G. W. Cole
man. on Sliver King; third. to George B;
"Buck on Ranger; fourth to George B.
Buck on Trouble; fifth to Adolph P. Arp

-

on Bouncer; sixth to Adolph P. Arp on

Governor Eldridge.
-

Cow 3 years old or over-First to Georlfe
B. Buck on Chick; second to ,Adolph P.

Arp, on Lola; third to George B. Buck
on Eva 3d; fourth to· G. W. Coleman on

Tillie; 'fifth to Adolph P. Arp on Laura'.
Perfection.'

.

Heifers 2 years old and under s-.:Flrst
to George B. Buck on Eomas 6th; second
to G. W. Coleman on Bar Maid; third to
G. W. Coleman on Minnie Girl;· fourth
to Adolph P. Arp on Ruby' .Rose; fifth to

Adolph P. Arp on Laura's. Perf�tlon 2d.
Helfer 1 year old and unden.Z-Flrst tp

George B. Buck on Clara; second to

George B. Buck on Maud's Lady; thll'd,
to G. W. Coleman on Wild Rose; fourth
to G. W. Coleman on Dollie; fifth to
Adolph P. Arp on Lola.
Helfer calf under 1 year-First to Geo.

B. Buck on Red Bell; second to G. W.
'Coleman on Wild Rose; third to George
B. Buck on Maud's Baby; fourth' to'
G. W. Coleman on Eunice; fifth to
Adolph P. Arp on Alma; sl�th to Adolpb
P. Arp on Laura's Perfection 4th. ;

Exhibitors' herd.-Flrst to George B.
Buck; second to G. W. Coleman; third to
Adolph P. Arp.

.

Breeders' young herd-First to George
B .. Buck; second to G. W. Coleman; third
to Adolph P. Arp. "

Get of sire-First and third to G. W.
Coleman; second to G.. B. Buck; fourth
and fifth to Adolph P. Arp.
Produce of cow-First" to Geo •. B. ·Buck;

second and third to G. W. Coleman;
fourth and fifth to Adolph P. Arp.
Sweepstakes, bull any age-G. W. Cole-

man on Irwin.
.

Sweepstakes, cow any age-Geo. B.
Buck on Red Bell. .

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

A. A. Armstrong, CaJpargo, Ill.
Bull 3 years old or over-First to C. J.

Martin, Churdan, la., on Prince Ito 2d;
second to M. P. and S. E. LanU, Car
lock. III., on Zaire the Great; third to W.
A. Mc�enry,

.

Denison, Ia., on Censor;
fourth to J. B. Withers, Mls.ourl City,
Mo.. on Errolllne's Rosegay; fiftb to W.
J. Miller, Metz, la., olt· Sir' No\'\ce; sixth
to Oliver Hammers, Malvern, la.,' on
Plumer.

'

Bull 2 years old and under 3-Flrst to
E._ T. Davis, 'Iowa City, la., on Marone;
second to W. A. McHenry on Baden J:..a.d;
third to M. P. & S. E. LanU on Mon-
arch's Eric; fourth to C. J. Off, Peoria,
III., on Pride of P.eorla.
Bull 1 year old and under Z-Flrst to

E. T. Davis on McDonald's Lad; second
to C. J. Martin on Rosegay Lad; tblrd to
W. A. McHenry on ChOice Goods; fourth
to A: C. Binnie, Alta, 'Ia., on Postcrlpt of

. Alta; fifth to O. B. �attles, Maquota, la.;
on Brookside Fame; sixth to Louie AlI
lard, Newton, 10.., on Newton King; first
10wIII Special to W. A. McHenry on

eholce Goods; second Iowa special to A.'
C. Binnie on Postscript of Alta; third
Iowa special· to O. B. Battles on Brook
side FlJ.me; fourth Iowa special to' Louie
AlIlandl.on Newton King; fifth Iowa spe
cial to Oliver Hammers, Malvern, la., on
Capt. of Mt. Vernon.
Bull caif under 1 year-First to Louie

Allland on Newton King Dodo; second to
W. A. McHenry on Star of Denison'; third
to A. C. Binnie on Quester Lad; fourth
to J. B. Withers on Bluegrass Ridge
Ajax; fifth to W. S. Kelly, Mondamin,
la., on Elm Lake: sixth to C. J, Martin
on King Ito; first Iowa special to A. C..
Binnie on Quester Lad; second Iowa spe
cial to W. S. Kelly on Elm Lake; thl':d
Iowa special -to C. J. Martin on King Ito;
fourth lowa,speclal to C. J. Martin on

Melito; fifth low:a special to C. J. Mar-
'Un on Boyor Ito. '

.

Cows 3 years old or over--lI!Irst to C. J.
Martin o� Blaclllbird' 26th; second to E.
T. Davis on Blackbird rravorltjl'�; third

'.smDWBS.T'"NO ORA•••.emo.
,'I'R1Ii J[H.ut.][OV' 1III.ftcelleut lI_varl,ty. -TltJiWheal Ieof the hard RedR....1111 type. "PillmiIar
fiillU.• lIia'Tiii1i..,!"Wheal. U le'oll. of·the earll8ltmalurlq varletlll8l111d appeal'lJ co be perfectly hardy.
1&·le·a bearded Whliat. The ,etraw Ie of medium helg!}t .lIIId of ,ood Itillness, '11heberry I_ bard. reG

IIIId plump. It I_ tbe beIIt yielding variety of all the Bed Ru.lall WhealB Illtroduoed: Our OWll crop
here ylelGed 41 buahelil CO the acre. ". .

'
.

. -, .,

Prloee: s.cll:ed on cal'lJ here, 1 CO 10 bUI .. per bu. "I . .lIO; 10 CO 25 b)ll .• »IIr .bo. '1.40; 2Ii bu. aIId more, per
bu. '1.10. Hav. aIIo Bed ·,T...lle,.. hard ""arded at ,uo.per bU.; RedR.eel_, hafd .,.rded aUl.10
per bU.: Fal&st:!!»ft, amooth; at '1.10 per,bu.; Ha1'!Veet Qaeeli, eoft amooth. at ,1.10 per bU.; Seid .,.e,
Bt.8Oc per bU.; w.lllte.. Ta..rOah, at ,t.Ojl per bu. Have now crop AlIalr., 'l'IlD1It",.,llellt•.,k,.,
aIId .....h BI.e Gra.e-aeedS"l\Pd other Ol'Ul seedl., Aak for Prloee. _

Lawn.ce, Kaa.a..
-

- K�N8A8 SBBD HOUSB., 1I'._Bal'teldee &; Ce.

S:E E :D' <W' R'·E A T
Imported, "Kharkov," the best hard (bearded)' wheat for KilnMS. Produced

40.90 ,bu. per acre at. Fort Hays brancb. of Kansas State !Agricultural Colle� be

In&' the greatest yield, and best quality of l64 varieties tested. See College BuiIetin
128. All carefully recleaned -'and graded (tests 60 to 62), at $1.25 per bu. In less

than 10 bu. lots, '$1.15 for larger qualities. '

'CHA•• 'S••,,"ON. Bo. A .

- .....
-

to C. J. Ma,rU" on Biackblrd 24th; fourth
to E. T. Davis on iBlackblrd' of Denison

31st;, fifth to W. A. McHenry on Black
bird MoHenry 13th; sixth 'to M. P. & S..

E. I..antz on Pride of Willow Lawn; first
lo�a special· to C. J. Mal1t1n on Black
bird: 24th; second [owa special to E.' T.
Davia on Blackbird of Denison 31st; third
Iowa speolal·to W. A. McHenry on Black
bird McHenry 13th.
-Helfer 2 ye,ars and! under 3-Flrst. to E.
T. Davis on, Flenfoll Rose; secon(l to W.
A. McHenry .on AbbeBB McHenry 5th;
third to C. J. Martin on Black Cap 22nd;
fourth to M. P. & S. E. liantz on ZlI;l'a

26th; fifth' to O. B. Battles on Coquette
McHeney 30th; first Iowa special to C. J.�
Martin on Black Cap 22nd; second Iowa

special- to· O. B. Battles' on; Coquette Mc

Henry 30th: third Jowa specIal fo W. J.
MfIler on Metz Wanda 3d. -

Helfer 1 y,ea!' and under 2-F1r8t to A.
C. Binnie on Eileen :Lass; seconll to E. 'T:
Davis on Marguerite "G.; t.hlrd to E. :r.
1>avls on Augusta Pet; fourth. to W. A•.

McHenry on Ba!'bara, McHenry 18th; fifth
to ,E. T. Davis on Pi!lzetta; sillith to M.
p. and S. E. Lantz on Hesterbloom '2d;
first Iowa special to E. T. Davis on Au
gusta Pet; secQnd 10wa'sPeciai to E. T.
Davis on, Marguerite D.; third Iowa spe
cial to E. T. Davis on Prlzetta; fourth
Iowa special to W. A. McHenry on BQ,.r
bara McHenry 18th; fifth Iowa special to
C .. J. Martin on BlackBird 30th.
Helfer calf under 1 year-First to W. A.

McHenry on Pride McHenry 45th; second
to E. T. Davis on Panora; third to W.
A. McHenry on Abbes McHeney 8th;
fourth to C. J. Martin on Beatrlx Ito;
fifth to E. T. :pavllJ on Queen of Cherokee
lOth; sixth to A. C. Binnie on Blackbird

LaBBle; first 'Iow.a special to W; A. Mc

Henry on· Abe� McHenry 8th; second
Iowa special to O. G. -Martin' on B4fatrlx
Ito; third Iowa special to Ill. 'T. Davis on

Queen '!If Cherokee 10th; fourth Iowa spe
cial to A. C. Binnie on Blackbird kasle;
fifth Iowa special .to·W.

-

A. 'Mc:Q:enry on

Barbara McHenry 20th;
Exhibitors' herd-?Irst to E. T. Davis;

second to C. J. Martin;, thl,rd to W. A.
McHenry; fourth to M. P. & S. E. Lantz;
fifth to J. B. Wlthe!'s; first Iowa spe
cial to W. A. McHenry; second Iowa sp'e
clal. to W. J. Miller.
-

Breeders' -young herd-First to E. T.
Davie; second to W. A.' McH:enry; third
'to A. C. Binnie: fourth to C. J. Martin;
fifth to M. P. & S. E. LantZ; first Iowa
special to A.-C. Binnie; second Iowa spe
cial to C. J. Martin.
Half herd-First to W. - A. McHenry;

second to C. J. Martin; third to J. B.'
Withers.
Get of sire, 4 animals of one. sex" get

of one. sire-First to C. J. Martin; second
to W. A. McHenry; third to A. C. Bin
nie; fourth to M. P. '&, S:' E. Lantz; fifth
to J. B. Withers; Iowa special to -A. C.
Binnie.' Oil.. .ewl,.' Imp..."ed .. .Malak..... •••
Produ,ce of cow-First to E. T. Davis; Turkl." Red Seed/Wlleat. Two beat, moat

second to C." J. Martin; third to M. P. & &rodUCtive and hardiest vartetl. In tbe world;

$. E. LanU; fourth 'to W.. A. McHenry; Ig yleldB everywhere; thoroufihlY tested IIIId ree-

fifth to Louie AllIar!J; first .Iowa special g:re,-:_�edrl:�!�����rlgf�r:: :l[J::.!::�eua:to W. A.. McHenry; second Iowa special acre. AI�ure carefully recleaned aIId� ed.
to Louie Alllard. '- p'"
Sweepstakes, bull 'any age-First to C. bie::.�: 10a�:�f;.J\��'rb�u!I·�=:O-th Wf:ftl:

J. Martin on Prince Ida 2d; Iowa special Rye 9OC, 10 bu. 80c per bu. Samplea aIId descrlptl"e
to W.. A. McHenry. ,

" clreulare free. Ask fol' prlcea on Timothy, Clover·
Sweepstakes, cow any age-First to C. .and other gl'BllSeed. Addl'elll,

'

J. Martin on Blackbird 26th. RATEKINS', SEED HOUSE, Shenand.ah, I.wa
POLLED DURHAMS.

Bull 8 y;�r�' o::r:���/..��:t -to L. G. PURE ALFALFA 'SEED-
Shaver, Kalona; la., on Secret K:nlght; Book Toar Ordere Now.
second to H. W. Denke!', Wellman. la., New Crop Ready by Oetolter.
on Iowa. Gauntlet; third to F. F. :Failor,
Newton, la., 'on Athenian Prince. .

Our .Alfalfa Seed won the blgbest aftii,'
Bull 2 years old and under 3-Flrst to at the World's Fair held at St. Louis laiit .1';.

A. ,C. Wood & Son," Pendleton, Ind., on year, In competition ·.wlth all countrles;of , '"

Orange King. ,

Europe e.nd the United States. Write lUI, .'-_

'Bull l year and under Z-Flrst to L. G. for. prices on any quantity. . : /" ��

Shaver on Roan Hero; seaond to F. F.. 1I""IIITH.KINNI80N,Gar"e.Clt,.,K.�
.� •

Failor' on Prince RoMbe). .

'

Bull calf under 1 year-First to H. W.
Decker on Prize Taker; second to A. C._
Wood & ,Sons. on Orange Boy; third to
A. C. Wood &' Sons on Col." Perry; fourth
to L. G. Shaver on Roan Secret; fifth to
L. G. Shaver on Secret Knight.
Cow 3 years old or over-Fll'st to Wood

& Bons on Emily Cr.eggs 2nd'; second to
- H. W. Denker on Royal Flora; third to
L. G. Shavor on Kalona. Gloster; 'fourth to
F. F. Failor on Lady Cralbstone; 'fifth to
F. F. Failor on Orll,n'll'e Blossom of Hills-
dale. ' .

Helter 2 years old and under 3-Flrst to
Wood & Sons on· Pride's Princess; second
to L., G. Shaver on 'Queen-Emma; third
.to H. W. Denker on Scottish' Bell 2d;
fourth to L. G. Shaver on Arcadia Ruby;
fifth to F. F. Failor 'on Lady Bell.
Helfer 1 year and under Z-Flrst·to L. G.

Shaver on Queen Mable: second to Wood
& Son on Pride's Fancy; third to Wood
&; Son on Hero Maid. _

.

Helfer calf under l�year-Flrst to A. C.
Wood & Son on Fairy Queen; second to
H. W. Decker on Spotted Beauty; third
to L. G. Shaver on Secret Bell.' .

Exhibition 'herd-].I'lrst to A., O. Wood &
Son; second to L. G. Shaver; third to H.
W. Denker. ,

.

Breeders' young herd-First to L. G.
Shaver; second to A. C. Wood' & Son;
third to H. W. Denker.· .

Get of slre-,JI'lrst to A. C. Wood & Son;
seoond to H. "'. Denker; third to L. G.
Shaver.

-

I

(CoDtl.n-qed on pace 948.)
_

'. ,-

Wily �0IIId 'cople lise MEXICAN TALCllM .PODEll
, Because It laailUseptlc.'

,

Becaule It II ablOlutely pure.
Because Itglv. better,resultll. _

Try It on your baby.
Put It In your _tocklnglf you have tender feet.
Try It after ahavlng.

, .. Try It after 'bathing.
'fry Italld oom�re It with ally Talcum on themar

_ If you are from ·Hl8IOuri we "III _how you. [lI:et.
Wi1te for a _mple. .

THE MEXICAN �Fa. 00., Wichita. K••••

SOMETHING NE,W
The John W. Jones, Complete Litter ReCOrd

and Handy Herd Reflster.
Is tbe very latest thing out. Have you
seen one? It Is almost Indispensa.ble, If
you are raising pure-bred swine. It mat-
ters not, what breed. Write, '

"'NO. W. "'ONE8 at Delphoe, Ka.....
·,'·Xe will tell !OU all about It.

'SE'ED WHEAT

..

5i
III
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL,

What Uncle Sol Say.,
Old Uncle Sol, he sez, sez he,
"Don't argy If you can't agree.

"Fer my part, I don't glVEI a cent
For any kind. 0' argyment.

"It what a feller sez ain't so

It's jest as well to let It go.

"It only makes the matter wuss
Ter !tet het up an' start a fuss.

i'A tonguy fool kin talk all day,
No matter what the wise kin say.

"You. match your lung agln his lung:
It's jor an' jor an' tonglie and tongue.

"The brains you've got don't count a ,bit
With fellers that Is Ia:ckln' wit.

"If Billy's stock 0' sense .Is slim,
Don't even up yourself with him.

"If Sam ain't right, 1 haln't no doubt
In course 0' time he'll find I-b out.

"I don't feel called upon ter fight
My feller man ter set him right.

"Jest-state your views an' shet your head
tt�s soonest mended least that's said.

''That's jest hOBS sense, It seems' to me.

Don't argy If you can't 'agree.

"But If you reckon that ain't' so,
Why, I'm content ter let It go."

-Chicago News.

The Bull-Fight In Granada,

ANNA. MABIE N,ELLIS.

That the Spaniards hate the Moors

quite cordially there can be no doubt,
though their troubles and quarre11ngs
ceased over 400 years ago. However,
the Moors some 800' years ago intro

duced into their country, Spain, a vC;lry
unintellectual amusement tbat became

so popular that 'the present Spaniard
of, 'Spain' rejoices over-U many times

each' year. That amusement is the

bull-fight: and to the Spaniard it in

troduces into the heart the same pangs
of happiness and enthUsiasm as, the

circus creates in the I intellectual in

wardness of a large portion of Ameri

cans.

,I cannot say ,that I -wish to boast

of the fact that I saw a "first-classj,
bull-fight: but to be in Spain and not

see all that principally interests the

people of that ceuntrr would. be miss

ing opportunities not always obtain

able. So, for'my pal'ty of Americans;
I accepted the inv.itation of the Com

mandante to occupy his box in the big
arena, on the Saturday after the grand
Corpus Christi procession and celebra

tion.
The excitement aroused by a circus

in an American city: is a weak sample
of the enthusiasm created by the an

nouncement that a bull-fight will take
place in Spain. These entertalnments

are somewhat expensive, also, for it
requires not less than six bulls of the

best fighting stock, costing from $200
to $500 each, to make up the program

properly. Then there are the "Toread

OI'S,'" Espadas," Picadors," and "Mata

';�" dol'S" to. be paid, each receiving
'-, amounts from $100 to $8,000 for each

.

,.,performance In a
-

big city: besides,

�ere are required from fifteen to

- t'Wenty horses, to make up the 11st,
\.
many of which are killed In the' fray,
and,then there Is Satan to pay.

The arena Is an Immense forum,
with, seats rising 'above each other,
al· in a circus, but made permanent
·or continuoul use.: The last-two tiers
;;Jf, leats around the, fqrum-at the top
,-are very elegantly upholstered, and

,contain 'boxes for the nobUfty, Th-e
Commandante's box was next to that

of the President, and we :found our
selves nicely located for, a good sight
at all which might occur In tht! ar_!!na.
All the streets of the city were throb

bing with life, gay turn-outs on every

side, all horses wearing rows upon

rows of sleigh-bells, their tails decor

ated with ribbons of fancy colors. The

National colors of red and yellow were

most frequently seen. The popular
form of driving a fine equipage in

Granada, Is a team with a single horse
,In front. There were .many beautiful
private carriages filled with pretty wo

men-that is, they would, be fairly
pretty if, they 'did not plaster their
faces so mucli' with white paint which
gives thell! the appearance of being

KANSAS

sallan�, aDd the assistants picked up
the wounded "Picador." The crowd
was not happy:

.

they hoped' he had'
been killed,
The trumpets sounded another "fan

fare"and the "Banderillos" came for

ward and poUtely and gracefully began
sticking their ornamental darts into
the broad shoulder of the bull. When

they do it successfully, the crowd near

ly cheer themselves Injo fits. All of a
sudden there is a terrible shout, the

bull had leaped the barriers among the

gentlemanly spectators, and they "fiee
when no man pursueth,"
When I saw this I began to gather up

my skirts, intending exit, for although
forty feet above the arena, I feared the
bull might be able to climb the stairs.

J;. was told that there is no luxury In

hastening away', and that the very best
is yet to beseen. By this 'time the bull
is driven back into the arena, and upon
another "fanfare" of trumpets, the "Es

pada," or hero, comes forward, greeted
by deafening cheers. He makes a. very
deep bow to the President, then drives
his Toledo blade into the top of the
shoulder of the bull, reaching his heart
and then the bull is free from all pain.
When the sixth bull came into the

arena, he showed that he was the mas-
'

terpiece of the whole entertainment.
He came roaring and raging like a

"bull of Bashan." He jumped the bar
riers tw.ce and the people scattered
in all directions. He killed sir horses
and threw one "Banderillo" from the
arena into the second tier of seats

above: then there was yelling of de

light and screaming of terror.
When it came time for the "Espada"

to give the final stroke, .the bull senied
as fresh as ever: the men played him
on all Sides, but could not tire him.
The crowd· became impatient, and
broke out yelling and calling the
"Toreadors" cowards. Then, heated
by the sun, wine, and excitement, they
began throwing bottles and anything
they could find, into the arena.

-

The
civil guards drew their sabers and
plunged .into the mob. By this time
we were very much frightened, and
asked the Commandante to take us

out. So, escorted by our own guard of
six soldiers, which had surrounded our

box all the afternoon, we left, and ·the
last I saw was the bull charging
around

-

the arena, the "Toreadors"

jumping the barriers, the thousands of

people yelling with del1ght, and the

guards with drawn swords restoring
peace and Ilarmony.-
There w�re six bulls killed that day

and 'ten horses. The people seemed

very well satisfied, indeed, and I came
away determined never again to attend
a bull-fight. I might also remark that
two "Pleadors' were killed, and

.

a

couple jnore were wounded, but the

people were very happy.

plaster. casts. They� seem. to very
mueb' dislike the olive complexion. All
'the ladies wore beautiful lace mantles,
mostly white, an� their hair decorated
with lovely roses.

The streets were lined wIth peasants
and the pooree classes (and there are

planty of �e latter in Spain), watch
ing the procesion as it proceeded to
the "Plaza dos Toros" (plaza, of the
bulls) . Tpe fight does not begin till
4:30. p. m., but people begin to assem

ble early in the afternoon.
The amphitheatre holds about 12,0,00

people, and every place was filled. It
was somewhat amusing to watch the
crowd as it gathered in the.big arana.

When an especially pretty girl would
come, all the men in' front of her
would deUberately get up in their
seats and stare at her. The boxes
wel'e decorated with beautiful Spanish

'

shawls-white, hand-embroidered In

many beautiful coloI's-hanging over

the front, and decorated with garlands
of roses.
'Just at the minute of 4:30 p. m., the

band, which had been playing for near

ly an hour, stopped the principal music,
and a few of the trumpets executed a

"fanfare," and the President entered

his box, tipping his high silk hat to

the cro:wds-every one cheering' to the

full 'strength' of his lungs: 'and this

was the/signal for the beginning. of the
exercises, The great -gates' swung
open, the procession, headed by two

"Caballeros," solemn looking individ

uals, in black velvet, bestriding black

steeds: then ·two "Espadas" (the men

who kill the bull at the finish-the
heroes of the day). They were dressed

magnificiently, one in lavender and

green costume, trimmed luxuriantly in

heavy, gold trimmings, which glisten
in the sun; they wore short knee trous
ers, pink silk hose, and small, heelless
slippers, short jackets, almost solid in

gold embroidery, and beautiful,' gold
bordered capes thrown over the left
shoulders. They walked with a con

fident, nonchalent air, as though say

ing, "We are the idols of the people,
and we deserve it all." After these

came six "Picadons," mounted, wear

ing the- round, felt hats, short cloaks,
and long, leather leggins, plated with

steel. The "Pleaders" are the gentle
men who supervise the hauling away
of dead bulls.

'0

And' after them four or

five attendants, leading the horses
which do .the hauitng, and these are

decorated with plumes and rich -trap
pings, :" !!
The procession moved in two col

umns, about twenty feet apart, to the,
center of the arena. There turning to

'

Illft and right they' balted and sa

-luted the President. The latter gen
tleman then threw down the keys to

the "toril" (place where the bulls are

kept).
A few moments more arid, another

"fanfare," -which is followed by a big "Waiting for a Bite" is the apt title
bull rushing into the arena, bellowing. of the front page picture, of the August
For, some minutes tbe huge animal American Boy, bringing a vision of
seems bewildered, and rushes aimless- cooling breezes, sandy shores, camps,

ly about, 'scattering his tormentors in boats and woods, with all the delight
every direction, making them vaultthe ful occupations incident to "the good
barriers. The object of the first part old summer time." Of course every
of the entertainment is to tire the reader of The American Boy will want
bull -so that, when it is time for the to know about tile American Boy Day
"Espadas" to give the last "coup," It celebrations and this number contains
wfll not be dangerous for the "Tor- �n account of the splendid one at the

, eadors," • Lewis and Clark Exposition at Port.
. The people are supremely .deUghted land, Ore" with pictUres ot many ot

. when the poor hO_E8es are kllled by the
-

the boys and their friend. who took

bull, and if not eflough are slaughtered part in it, and, also of the celebration

.to suit their exqutsite tastes, they cry a� Bedford, Pa" with a large group
for more, The horses, poor- things, are pioture, Thoae be,. continued stories,
blindfolded, so ',th,t the "Picadors" "For the l\Jikado" and "A French Frog
with long lances can ride close.to the and an American ,Eagle," still increase
bull and strike him with their pikes in Interest. Among the other stories,
as they pass. The first bull was rather of which there Is variety enough to

tame, and- would not charge at the please every reader, "Jimmy and the

horses, In .an eloquent manner. So Goat," In which a boy for a prize' trl
the "Picadors" had to pull their steeds umphantly rides a notorious "butter,"
right in front of -the bull, then the ani- will be read with deUght. Other hu
mal would charge, and tlie crowd would morous stories are: i'A' Prophecy
yell with glorious deUght. That Failed," "The 'Hayseed' Hurd-
When the second butl came prancing' ler and "Tommy Benham's Lesson."

out, tbere was a show of excellent fun "In the StoI'm" Is a thrilUng story of a
for the Spanish crowd. The bull hunter and a wolf. "The Cheyenne
charged "the "Picador," and the horse Outbreak" and "The Last of the Mo
fell witli the man underneath, and the 'ravian Indians" are fine stories of
bull's horns In' the body of the horse. fights with the red men. "How Ernest
It looked gloomy for that "Picador," Saied the Herd and Routed Bolter's

surely: but .the assistants immediately Gang" is a story of a 14-year-old cow

came and threw their brilliant capes boy. "Dopey and the Smugglers'� tells
In .the face' of ,the bull, and the latter 'of the bravery of a little New York

gentleman then charged the new as- shoeblack. "When the Old Adam Was

,

..

',Leaky roofs

spoil thousands
of dollars worth of prod
ucts annually, and are a

constant source of worri

men t and, annoyance.
There is little' cause for

this if a good roofing is

used-one that is really
good against all kinds of
weather. This _ is what
the manufacturers of AM

ATITE Roofing claim, for
tbeir product.

This roofing is not only "Ready to

Lay," but is coated and mineral sur

faced at the time of manufacture so

tbat after being nailed in place on the

roof it reqillres no further attention

in the way of painting, coating or re

pairs, for many years.
Ever since the day of Noah, pitch

has been used to resist water. Water

is absolutely powerless against it.

Thus, an AMATITE Roof, which con

sists of two layers of Pitch between

sheets of tough felt, with a mineral

surface on top, is absol-utueluy water

proof, and "meet attractive in 'appear

ance. Not only is it water, wind and

weather proof, but it is, also a fire reo

tardant and will not take fire from

,sparlts or embers falling on Its" sur-
face.

-

, No skilled labor is required to lay
AMATITE; any man can do the wor:k'
by simply following the instructions
which come with each roll. Enough

..
nails and cement are supplied free to

complete the job.
Of importance to buyers-�MATITE

is .also the lowest-priced mineral sur
faced Ready Roofing made.

Readers of this magazine who are'
interesteil In a good roofing will .do
well to write to the manufacturers of
AMATITE for a Free Sample.

. The Sample is not large, but it will
will give a very good ·idea of what

,
'

,

you may expect, before

investing your money.
-

The manufacturers are
one of the Iargest and
most reputable concerns

in the country, and any
claim of theirs can be re- ,

lied upon.
'We s u g g e a t

'

writing t o-d Ii y
for the' Sample
to, the nearest
omce, Address,
Barrett Man u

facturlng Com
pany, at any ot
the following
Oitles:
New York, Ohi·

cago, Allegheny,
Kansas O�ty;
O1nclnnatl'K'�n.
adelphia;' Ql�ve
land, 'Mlnneapo.

� ,Us, New. Orl�s
=======,or St..J:.ouls:

:----

ArOUsed," and there' are many other
smaller 'Stories equally pleasing. A,
few of the larger articles, are: "The
Oldest School for Boys in America,""
being 'an historicBl description of the
Boston' Latin, 'School, .'�Lesson , '�,
Clutches;" "Easier to Supply _a Gtiod �:�, '

Manager' Tpan .�; S}oOd ()�ce-Boi,';,*" ,

Rema�k4'ble BO,to:'., '_'1.'l,l,e �o'1'
.

.,..'4_
�

•

.)/ ;<-



Works and the Boy Who Shirks,"
"How the' 'Olub-House Was ,Bullt,'\
"e�ildl'en of the Fallthefit, South,.. ·· an
account of how the boys and girls of
Tierra del Fuego l1ve, and: "The OW!J
sum." "CJlever'Work with the Pocket
Knife" is resumed; and theti are also
articles on "How to Make a Home

Made Mouse Trap" and "Making a

'Safe' for Money'." The various de

partments of The Boy Mechanic and

Electrician; Stamps,· Coins and Cur

ios; The Boy Photographer] Boys as

Money-Makers; Order of the American.
Boy, and Tangles, iu�e, all .replete with

good things. In adil1ti�n there _ are

over seventy�ftve illustrations. Sub

scrlpttop. price $1 a 'year. The Sprague
Publishing Co., Detroit,-, Mich.

.

\
.

.
.

A Change of Pian.

"I've lately mades-a change of plans,"
Said the lirook "across the .way.

While slowly crawling· o'er the sands
One hot mtdsummee- day. .

"I plalined"-and here he shed a tear.
"I meant"-and then he sighed.

"To make a lerigthy tour this year
Thl'()Ugh all the country wide.

"A neighbor told me .there were 'fields
With mosses ever, green.

A ril'.!sled meadow brighter far
Than any 1 have seen.

He told me of a wild retreat
Where cooling shadows lie.'

'W:here overhanging branches meet '

To hide the'sultry sky.

"And !�O 1 planned on ways and means

This fairy land to seek" 'I.
But find that these midsummer days
Have left me very weak.

Now 1 am forced to change my 'Ill-ans
And. take a little sle'ep."- .

So down among the yellow sands
The weary brook did creep.

.

-Exchange.

A Little Digger of Weeds.

"Nlnety-flve, . ntnetv-sfx, ntnety-sev
en," counted ,Marian, with a long sigh.
"Three more to make a hundred!"

Little Marian in her gingham slip
gown, armed with a strong kitchen'
knife, was digging out dandelions for

two cents a hundred. It was in the

little green ·plot·between the walk and
the curbing. She had it free from

weeks now, ·and she was to dig no

where else. She had dug out some

witlh . the knife, and Bome with her

sturdy l1ttle fingers. lying flat on the

ground. The little strip had been kept
so well mowell that the dandelions

grew very low and close in among the'
short grass and were not easy to take

out. She would have liked' to go over

and dig iil the school·yard across the

way, for there the dandel10ns were big
and strong, each one crowned with

ftutty blossoms; but she had been told

to do her digging in that small green
plot, so there she stayed.
"Oh, ninety-eight," cried Marian,

spying out a stunted bit of a plant
that fairly �ugged the ground. "But.
dear me! I don't believe there's an·

other one."

'Still, after a long' search, she did dis·
cover another tiny mite growing al·

most 'Under the edge of the sidewalk.

"Ninety-nine! Now, if I could get
just one more!_" sighed Marian, ex·

amining the grass with an anxious eYe.
"Who'd ever s'pose that dandelions.
would go and sow just ·nInety·nine of
themselves, and thEm stop short?"
"Hello!" said Johnny Briggs, stop·

ping short at sight of the l1ttle flgure
lying on the ground. "What's the mat·
ter with you?"
Marian told him. "And I don't ,s'pose

I'll ,ever get that two cents." she s.aid,
"though I lack only one; but there

isn't' a single one more!"

"Does your, mother always count

things?;' asked Johnny.
"No," said' th� little girl. "She just

asks how many, and I tell her."
"Then it's· easy ,enough," said Johu

ny. "She'd be sure, just looking at·

them, that there must be as many as a

hundred!"
.

"Johnny Briggs!"
"Anyway," 'suggested Johnny, red

spots 'coming into his cheks, "how do

yau know you ..didn't make a mistake
when you counted ?"

.

"I know I didn't,'" said Marian. "I
counted 'em nine times:"

walt a': minute!" said
away 'he' dart'8d· .across

". i:.·

"There!" c;;e!l' h:, returning with �
dandel10n plant and .tosliing It Int'o
Marian's baSKet. ',!'Now' ¥ou 'ar8 all \

right."
.

\
,

- "No, I'm not,". said Marian,. shaking
her curly head. �Johnny Briggs, I
think you're a kind 'OOy;" but I gUess
7Qu're not honest! If you're goipg to

live In our block, I hope you'll � hon·

est. You see 'We're trying to make our
block the 'nicest -bloek hi the street.

That's why mamma and' I are 'dlgging
out our 'WeedS." .

"I'm pretty honest," said Johnny,
who was' also pretty red. "And' say,"
he called back at the gate, '''l! S'POS8"
niaybe, every time I see a dandelion
I'll

. think about keeping. the bl�k
nice!"

. Little Marian sat.on the gtO'tlnd a

tew minutes longer, thinking about

Johnny Briggs.' "I guess ne'11 be." a
nice boy to have In' the block," she

thought. She Iiked. very; much )Vhat
he had said at the gate.
When Marian carrieII her. pan of

,

weeds to her mother, she' said, "Mam
ma. there's oniy nlnety-nfne In this

hundred; but. ther.e Isn't one left to

dIg. Couldn't i do something else to"
· make up for that other dandelion?"

"Yes," said .her mother, smlUng.
You may run and wash my only llt'tle
girl'lI hands for me, and then bring me

my purse."-Carroll Watson Rankin,
In Little Folks.

Speed of a Prairie Chicken•.
That a 'prairle chicken 1I.Ies with

sufftclent speed to propel Itself through'.
heavy plate glass was proved by a re

cent incident at the llttle town of

Wolsey, Beadle County.
_

,

Professor Shepard, of the village
school, In the discharge. of his duty,
rang the school bell, when a couple of
prairie chickens that had taken refuge
In the schoolhouse tower froll! a storm

were frightened from their place of

refuge. They t!ew as straight anll
swift as an arrow for the plat�glass
front of. a business house. The glass

· was. flve-elghths of an inch in thick·

ness. -but one of the prairie chickens
went straight thrO'tlgh It as though it

·

were paper, and dropped dead: on the
floor Inside the building at a distance
of about twenty feet froJP the window.

The prairie chicken. wellt through the

plate glass'with sufftclent· force' to cut
a hole six Inches in diameter in', the

heavy giass.-Minneapolls Tribune.

Spider a Hearty Eater.

The spider, still, and Intent, watcheS}
the fly that struggled vainly in Its web.

"Spiders are voracious eaters," said
the naturallst. "If you had, according
to your size, an appetite equal to a

spider's, do ,you know what you would
'eat daily?"

"No. What?"
"F'or breakfast you would eat an ox.

For luncheon you would eat 'four bar'
rels of fresh flsh. For dinner two bul·

locks. eight sheep ....and four hogs
·

would no more than fill you. For sup·

per, in order �o sleep well, you would
need an ox and seven calves."-Chl·

cago Chronicle..

A Poultry Mill.

Mary's father was trying the experl·
ment of ra1slng chicken,S with an In·

cubator In. his barn·. The neighbors
.

were much interested in this experl..

ment. and meeting �ary one of them

asked, "Mary; have you· any little
chickens at your house yet?"
"No, but we're makin' some," replled

'the llttle maiden.-Llppencott's.

Little Willie; who .Is a Philadelphia
boy, had been watl'lhlng a dog chasing
his tall for three minutes.

"Papa," he asked,' "what kind of a

dog is that?"
.

"That," said the father, "Is a watch

dog." .'
Wllly" was silent for a moment.

"Well," he flnally said, "from the time
he takes to wind himself up, I guess
he 'must be a Waterbury watch dog."
-Philadelphia Ledger..

Happiness comes not from the pow
er�of posseSSion, but from the. pow� .

of appreQlation. Above most othet
things It ·ts wise to c�IUvate the' pow
er of appreciation.

It Is wOJ.lth knowing for the ,1I.y dayli
that- a few drops of sassafras oil scat
tred �!Jou�- the house w.IU keeJ):the 1I.1I�s
away 'iiiJ 'U! by 'magic. 'This Is said to'
be the secret of the absen(le of ·lI.les .

Iii ,chemists' shops, where the soda
fountain 'W�uld otherwise attract..lI.i�s
by the thousand. -

.
-

.
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�' ''WeU,'' he retunied "for ftft�en·

_It'
.

c1'
"

'" I'
" 'years i, have' worked on' an average of

, ,�' '0'm� \EI:.o:.A �
-

twenty' hours e;, day."
' '

'':.

� it Is said that when he 'Is at work on
______________

_
,

an Invention, he Is absolutely .ab- .

CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.
sorbed by It.. He sometimes works

continuously. day and night, even' eli.t�
Ing his meals In his works�op.' Then
when the thing Is accomplished and

he allows himself .to r,elax from the

terrific strain, he lies down and sleeps
with the complete forgetfulness and

peace of ,a boy. to awake refreshed and

vigorous, ready for any other work

that comes to him. He takes a vaca

tion every year and then forgets his

work as completely as. at other times
everything else, and enjoys his play
with the zest of youth ..

This ability to become completely
absorbed in his work doubtless ae-.
counts, for the immense amount of
work 'that JJ,e has accomplished in a

'life not yet beyo_pd its primej and'the
correlative ability to lay his work com

pletely aside when it Is over, must ac

count for his extreme vigor and health.

''P.ldlson was born In' Milan, a little

Village in Erie County. Ohio, in ,184.7.

l{is parents were poor and unable to

send him to school. but for the first

ten or twelve years, he went to the
, best' of school-teaCkers',' an.' educated:
and cultured mother.' After. this ha
had a few Jbonths in 'a; common school,
and the rest of his vast fund of Infor

mation he' got from reading snatched'.
from hours of labor, and in the course

of instruction which the 'common life ,

of liumanlty offei's 'to avery, one Who

can learn.

Thoma. Alv�, Edl.on, the Wizard' of When he was twelve years old he be-
Modern Time.. came a newsboy "on the, Grand Trunk

Railroad to Detroit. At once he

showed the energy which'was to dis

tinguish. him all through his life.. He
soon inpreased his business to suc� an

extent ,that he needed four assistants,
all of whom were b9YB; working under

his direction.

He found time ',for oth�r activities,
also. He fitted up a small printing
shop in one corner of a baggage car,
and began to, pUblish a paper of his

own, which he called The Grand,

Trunk Herald, and offered for sale
, with hl:e other papers. He also began
to feel a great interest in chemistry at
this time, and alongside his printing
shop, fitted up a small laboratory, in
which he experim,nted with all sorts

of strange and ill-smelling drugs. The
train-master seems to have been a very

patient ,a�<1 long-suffering man, for he
'raised no objection to these peculiar
uses to, which the car was put, until, "I'm Tom Edison," he answered.

one ill-fated dJl.Y the boy knocked over "Shake handso"

a bottle of phosphorus, which set fire

to the car, and burned evel'ything up,
While he was in Boston, h� put that

printing-establlshment and all. Then
wonderful mind of his to work upon a

practical- problem. In his room the
he arose in, his wrath, and discharged cockroaches were very 'troublesome
the budding genius and all his belong- and he invented a device for their au-
Ings.

.

. It was while fortune 'still smiled
tomatic destruction. He put long, nar
row pieces of zinc around the room

upon him. as newsboy that he 'discov- and attached' opposite poles of an elee
ered the free public library of De-
.trott, Th,e thought of all these ]jooks

tric battery to them. The cockroaches

-crawled in and out of the room be
at his 4isposal filled him with delight, tween the pieces of zinc, closed the
and he resolved to make the best of
the, opportunity, and set to work' to. circuit, and thus electrocuted them-

selves.
'

read the� all through. He began at

one shelf and read as many books as
After' this period of tramp telegra

he could at' one sitting, tlie next time phy, he was hanging around a big fac

beginning at the place where he had . tory for several 'days. One day the

left off before. ;He had sense enough machinery stopped and no one could

to see ver,. soon, however, that this
find what was the trouble, or start it

was no way to acquire knowledge" and again. �dlson walked In'; a seedy-look

afterward selected what he wanted and Ing individual who met with no re

read methodically.
spectful tre�tment from those he was

After he was discharged from his to help. He put his finger on the trou.

news business, he was without emplo;J'
ble at once, and for his skill was of

ment. But chance stepped in. and fered a good position. It was not long

helped him out. One day he was at after this that he fitted up a workshop

the railway station, when the telegraph
and factory of his own, to manufacture

operator's baby child ran out onto the things of his own invention. To-day

track before an incoming train. The he Is rich, and, has a wonderfully

boy 9I18,tched the child away.. thus sav. equipped laboratory, and the finest

ing Its life. The father was grateful, scientific librarY in the world. He is

and offered to teach the boy telegra- famous, also. He is one Of the world's

phy. This was a great opportunity, benefactors, the mightiest electrical

and he learned readily. Having ac- genius in the world. He Is still a'

qulred the necessary ktiowledge in this simple-hearted, 'Wholesome ma;' unas
way, he became a tramp telegrapher, suming and personally little known

goJng about from one large city to an-
outside a small circle' of friends. He

other� working here and there, and Is a big man, big in mind and heart,

making enough to feed and clothe him. whom it Is good for 'Us to know some-

Among his kind, the other tramp tele- thing about.
'

�aphers, he was well liked, being jolly
&Dd �mpanlonable. He wal one of:
theJ.l1 and_lived .. the, did. exoept for
op thlql HI"1J��.w" aI"". ollaDi

.

I Thln,kln' Back.
I've been thlnJfln' back 1)t late.
S'prlsln'-And I'm here to state
I'm suspicious It's a sign
'Of age, maybe, er decllne
Ot my facultleil-ylt
I'm not teelln' old a blt-
An)" more "than sixty-four
Ain't no young man any more.

Thlnkln' back's' a thing '.at g,row8,
On a teller I suppose-, ,

Older 'at he .glts. I jack.
More he keeps 'a-thlnkln' back!
Old as old men glt to be,
Er as middle-aged as me.
F,olks'll find us, eye and mind

'

Fixed. on' what we've left' behlnd
Rehabllltatln'-llke
Them. old times we used to hike

Out baretooted ter the crick,
'Long 'bout' Apr'-1, first-to pick
Out some "warmest" place to go
In II.-swlmmln'-()h! my, oh

"

Wonder now we hadn't died!
Grate horseradish 'on my hide
Jes' a-thtnktn' how cold thep,
That 'ere worter must 'a' beh!

Thlnkln' back-w'y, goodness ine!
1'" kin call their names and see '.

Every little tad I played
With, er' fought, er was afraid

Ot. and, so'made' 'hIm the best
FrIend]' had ot all the rest!
Thlnkln' back., I even 'hear

Th,em· a-ca.llln'. high and clear.

Up .tbe ,crick ,ban\l:s. where they seem

Still hliP' In there-like a dream
And me BUll a-panttn' on
'l1he green pathway they have gonel
Still they hide. by bend er tord

aUll they hide-but. thank the Lord
(lJ,'hlnkln'..,'!:Iack. alii I have said).
I hea.r lauchln' on ahead I

, -James Whitcomb Riley.

One of the most Interesting figures
of modern, times-Is Thomas A. Edison.

His mind, full of, strange fancies, won
derful conceptions, dllring purposes,
Interests with all the charm of the un- .

�o�n and mysterious: His marvel

l"us patience that can work an(1 wait,
and try apln after a thousand faU

ures, ri!!es to the dignity of heroism.

And his genius that fln811y succeeds,'
lind astonishes the whole world with

�me magical contrivance for lessen

blg its work or adding to its pleasures,
"Ins him .the crown of th(! king of

",itches and w,lzards.
.

, : This wizard, this,magician, Is a very
cpmpanionable .

man� He is sunny

hearted and wholesome and his friends

.
l�ve'him. He Dot 'Only ·1ol0WI all that
Is knoWn about electricity and its uses,

'but he can talk well apd Intelligently

on any subject of l'8al Interest. He Is

not really a wizard at all, but a plain,
hard-working man with a Diind capable '.

of formulating. great ideas and a w111

to work them out, which combination

of characteristics Is,what constitutes

genius.' "Genius is two per cent in

spiration, and ninety-eight per cent

cent perspiration," as he himself 'api-
.

gt.amatlcally puts 'it
'

'

: Some one asked' him, "What makes

you work, Mr. Edison?, What Impels
you to this constant, tireless struggle?
You have shown that you care com

paratively nothing for the moner It

... ",
makes and you have no particular en

.�.;.. '" '':'':' tbusiasm In, the attending faD,le.'" ';

� ..,.'.' "I like It," he answered after a mo

'�I "',, "ment of puzzled expressi�n, and then

he rep�ated his reply several times as

H this was a proposition that had not

occurred to him before. "I like It.

I don't know any other reason. You

know;
.

some people like to collect
�

stamps. Anything I have begun is al

ways in my mbld, and I am not easy'
while away trom it until it is finished;
and then I hate It."

; "HlLte' It?" I asked, struck �y his

emphatic tone.

,

. "Yes," he aftlrmed.. "When it is all

done aild Is a success, I' can't bear the

sight of it. "I haven't used a telephone
in len years, and I would go 'out ot

my way any day to miss an incandes

cent light."
,

"Do you have regular hours, J\lr. Edi.
son '{h Ilnother interviewer once asked

him.
"Oh," he said, "I do not work hard

now. I come to, the laboratory about

eight o'clock every day and go home

to tea at ,six, and tllen 'I study· or !fork
on some problem until eleven, which
.1 mi.: 'I(®r tor bed."

'

.

"l'oiIrtHA ,or Iftta boar.'. dar
ellD ICIAI'CIII, be uUed lo._i."

he never-. drank, &Dd was ,generally
made the treasurer of the crowd, for
t)Je others would entrust to his care

whatever of tlleir earnings they dared

not spend for drinks, and he kept it
faithfull¥, remainlag quietly in his

own room 'studying some book, which
was

_
the self-indulgence for which he,

spent his monez.. One night, one of
the men who had given him money to

keep for him, returned' drunk and de

manded It. Edison refused It, for

which kindness the man knocked him

down.
, The'soory is told that one morning,
after sitting up all night to read the

ute of Faraday, his great predecessor
as electrician, he started off with ,his

roommate for his breakfast. He

walked along silently, thinklDg doubt

less of what he had been reading, then

startled his commonplace companion
by saying, "Adams, I have got so much

to do, and life is so short that I have

got to hustle," and starte!l on a, dead
run for breakfast. Is It at all to be

wondered at that for this period of his

life he went among his acquaintances
by the name ,of "Loony?" While he

was a young man he was fun-loving
and full of jokes and'pranks, and was

discharged trom ,several pOsitions be

cause of some trick of his, own. At

one' place the operator was required to

send along the wire the watch-word

"six," at stated intervals,,,to show that

he was awake 'and at his post. Edison

made some arrangement by which,the
Signal was given automatically, while
he was happily absorbed hi a book.

'This was discovered, as the way of the
eVil-doer always is, and he was dis

charged.
.Ohance seems to have been with

him, however. Being out of employ-'
ment, he went across' to Canada. The

town where he went became snow

bound, and the telegraph wires were

down. He mounted·a locomotive and

tooted 8 message across to the next

town, repeating It over and over, until

it was understood, and answered in the
same way. This piece of reaity wit

earned him another position.
At another time he worked in the

general oftlee at Boston. He was

seedy-looking and green, and the oth

er operators decided to treeZe him out

at once. The swiftest man they 'had
was set to give him a JDe"sage, which
he did aa . fast as he COUld. Edison

was equal to him, however, and more

than beat, him at his own game. At
the end, the other fellow said, "Who

,the deuce are you, anyway?"

·t)pportunlty, looner or later, comes

to all "ho w«irk IDd wllh.-L8rd Ii1tan-

1.,. .

'. '.'
. I,

P'AlNFu�t PERIODS
AIEILIOAI WOIEI FIID .IIELIEF

The 0... of K1u Irene Oroeby Ie an.,
or Thoueande orCures :Made by Lydia
:m. Plnkllam'. Vetretable Compound.

How InanYwo�allie 'that men-
struation 18 the balance wheel of ..

woman's life, and whUe no woman Ie
entirely free from.. periodica.l suffering

.

ltls not the planOf nature thatwo�
,
ahould sWfer 80 Slverely.

Thousands of AmerlCIIDwoinen, h0w
ever, have foundrelief fromallmonthly

8tU!ering by takini' Lydia E. Pinkha1D'8
Vegetable Compound, aa it Is the most
thorough female rei'Ulator known to
medlca.lscience. It cures the condltion
which causes 80 much discomfort'and
robs menstruation of Its terrors.
Miss Irene Crolb)", of a18 Charlton

Street East Bp.'Yannah, Ga., writes:
..LydiaE. Pinkham1.,VeptableCompo1lDd

fa a true friend to woman. It haa bien.of
great benefit to me, curine me of frregular
and painful menstruation wbell. ev�
else Dad tailed, and 1 gl_adly neommaDd It to

I

other BUtrering 'WOmen."
'

Women who are trouble4! with pain-
,ful or irregular 'menstruation, back
ache, bloating (or datulenee), leucor
rh(lla, falling, indammation or ulcera.

. tion of the uterus, ova.rla.B troubles.
that "beaclng-down" feeliD,., dizzi
ness, faintness, indigestion, nervous

- prostration or the blues, Ihould take
immediate action to 1Fard oir the seri
ous eonsequeaees, 8114 )Ie nMored to
perfect health and strenw'h by taking
Lydla E. Pinkham's Veptable 'Com
pound, and then write to IIrs. Pink.
ham, Lynn, Mass., for further free ad
vice. Thousands Jup;ve been curecl bl
!IOdoing. _

Thoughts of Various Kinds for the
HOUle-Mother.

HOUSEKEEPERS SHOULD BE lIrIETHODIOAL.

Housekeepers often waste their en

ergy and make their U-ies tlioroughly
. uncomfortable by neglecting to plan
out the work that lies betore them.
The good housekeeper looks forward,
and before retiring to bed at night she
has arranged her plan of campaign for
the following day, and when the time

. comes she carries it out methodically.
The poor housewife, on the contrary,
exercises no forethought, and does not
trouble about anything that has to be
done until the moment comes for do

ing it. The consequence of this mental
Indolence is a lamentable loss of peace
and comfort in. the house, and a per
petual hurry to overtake time, which
could easily havel been saved b7 aUt
tle careful 'planning.
Another very common mistake -of

housewives is to overestimate their
strength. The question of economy Is
never of greater importance'than when

applied 'to our energy and powers of
endurance. It is of no use for us to,
prac,tice the most. rigid economies, If,
at the same time, we ovei!tax our
strength. Some women,with more en

ergr and ambition than prudence will
crowd into one day the work that

ought to occupy two. You may per-'
haps feel inclined to admire their pow
ers of despatch, but probably If you
called the day 'following 70U would
rather lament theJr want ot-discretion.
Almost invarlably,' you 'WOUld find
them Urea, a.Ji.4,' '.1fXbausted, and Tery
likely fretfui and pe�Vfsh, a source of
discomfort to' th�selves and to their

households,:: ':,There-'is no economy In
this sort. ,9f,:"en!B�, for the work of '

the 011',d�Jf.•pH.d o,er two. ooalcl"
bav. belJi,"rto�ed mOre 1III1J.

.
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ODlCJD1,8 0'1' 'I'IIB'I!I'I'AD 'l'llDBB.&.'l'IOR
,

OIr'W01llD'8 CL1IB8o .

Pn.tdlDt., ......Kn.Ku ::aeumu.BroWD:IIaba
VIce-l'nIIldlD&•••• , •••••••'lIn. L.H.WlUardsJ::'�Cor. 8ecn&erF•••••••••Kn. 5. I. KcDowell..!..--
ltec.I'IecntIII't •••••••!II[n.W. D. :A,UdD_... ,_all I .

I:rC:�:�·:::�::iin:ci=.f�::'T,a��:; been the noble model on which 'tens and country. ,He left at once an Inspl-

Ou .,... "D.
of thousands of young men have fash-

.

ration and a pattern 'for young me�

Ka.... ImJllO_t Clab, 0arb0D4IIIe, o.p
ioned their Uves.· , .. of every age. '

.. ',

.

"

Oou� '(1.);' . He made the most.out of his' situa,
01". IIIld Gee Good Club, �,BllaWD. tion.. He ml.ght have' eomplained

.

of The.Teacher'. Lanter"',
Oontt (1101).',

.

• ..

WOmlD·"U� Club, o.bom.. o.bom. Oou-
.

his environment. He might have said,
. Temptations of. young'men �.i·-

. at (1101).' . '''1' h'WomlDIII Club, lAnD, PIlIIIII!,e Ooua� (1101). m t e puppet Of. II despotic ruler;
Dom..uol!ldllDoeorub.OIU••,OMpOou�(""), i ht II b it h' i

'

b
LadI.'OneoeD&Club,Ta�;Biiwlbi.Oou�(II01). 'm,g. as we su m to t e neVina Ie.
LiIdI08' ,BooIr.l Bocil� 50.1,KlDD.polll, ottawa I'm' depriyed of personality. and Influ-
oub- (1MB).

"

CIlr.lltio Club, m.hllllld Parll:, BqWD. OoliDv, ence. It makes, no difference how I

(l�lta. ClD�PIlIUIPlba... PhllllPl'Ooua� (1101). live or 'what I do." In�tead of that,
LI&entaI'lUiub. :I'ol'd,:I'Ol'4 Oonv (lIGI). . with' courteous and winning manner,
8abIIIIl, Club, KI"oa Oatil', 8IIa_. Oont7.

Boutel. (1"). .' but without sacrifice of principle, he
BtIl' VIiIlq WomlD" Club, lola, .A118Il Oouv adj,usted , himself .to hJs_' surroundings(11011).
Wilt BId. :I'oI'llUy Club, Topell:a, BhaWD..Oou. without .gfv.ing otrense, and achieVied.

VL.Boutel, (la). -

-

-'
'

th h thIfOl'tDlpt Club, Gl'IIIlt ToWDlhlp, B4iDo Oonv success roug· e very conditions

(1��veBocilIt7, BoIr.lIa.BaUII' Oouuv (1101).
which seemed to maae it impossible.

.

PI_'Hoar Clab,WIIII:anIM ToWDlhlp, Doq- He had fixed religious principles. He
t••Oouv (1"). '

Th. LIIIIy lIVIIIen' Iaftltate, KaI'ynIUI, JhI'. knew; what he believed, and 'why. He

�h':o�=:-��':Jy Club, Dthoa,., BanIeI' C'Jeiuv was rooted and grounded. Religion
� BllllirOldII'J' Clab, KadllOa, Gl'IIDwood

•

was not a matter of geog.,aphical loea-
�:.1l���PI'O"'_lDt Club, Vermlllloa, Jhnhau tion w;ith him. He felt its sacred ob

ao::.:lI<:�1 Club, Qawll:lI' av, KItchell
. ligations as strongly in' Baby.lon as he

OollllV (la).. 'ever did hi Jerusalem. No doubt thelt
�-::!:��=I�·ta. Club DeDartIIIlDt

had a proverb' in his day which cone

Ihould be dll'IOtId to KI. Buth Oowlln, lIIdItol" sponded to our, modern .maxim, "Wh8l1
Club DlpubDlDt.] ,.

•
' in ROD)e, do as Romans do." But he

scorned the adage. ,

He was .ncorruptible�' Babylon' is'
the New Testament ty;pe of profligacy.
In the midst of a self-indulgent and ef
feminate court and populace; among
strangers, five hundred miles from the
restraints of home ,and Church and :ac
qUaintances, wifih the subtle, under- �

mining, influElDce of general degener-.
acy, beset by the world; the flesh and
the devil, the lust ,of the flesh, the lust
of the eye, and the pride of life, "Dan
iel purposed ·in his heart that he would
not defile himself."
"Jesus' words are strikingly exem

plified, "Seek fI,rst the kingdom of God
and His righteousness; and all else
shall be added." Daniel stepped at
once to. the commanding position ot·
,prime minister of the proudest mon

archy on earth and, retained it half a

century. He was able to'befriend with
patriotic services his unfortunate
tellow-countrymen in tiielr exile.. He
exalted the name and nature' and wor

ship of the true· Go,!i in a heathen court

!rlthout detriment to he�tb and Bpi-
ttts:-Ex. '.

.

,

"
'

,

,"

THE JOY OF LIVING.

.
. Do you enjoy your life as it 'passes,
or are y,ou livilig on the hope of to-·
morrow l' So ·many men and women'

.

spend .tlieir prev.Cous days in hard
work and self-denial, with the- vague
expeotatIon of taking more enjoyment
,"after awhile," Their lives are a sort

'of prelude,' as It Wel1e, to the expected
, Ume when they will really live. And,
oh! how often the prelude' goes on

to the end, and they meet' the Angel
of Death. before they have - written
even the flr.st chapter.

,

We are pOssessed with 'a. spirit of
not having 'time to enjoy. That Is the

keynote of so m.uch of the'dissatisfac
tion> of ,Ufe., We feel that when the
tasks of the moment are' done we shall
be freer, and shall have time to say·
the pleasant word or delight in the

beautiful day. But the tasks are al

ways before us, and, so we go on; al

ways looking fO,r sOJ;Dething better,
while the best we shall ever have is
even at hand.
We all know the woman�who plods

through her, daily duties; weary and

patient" even cheerful, She is hoping
for a distant time of ease and enjoy-

.

ment, and all the w,hile the opportuni
ties of joy are about her. The picnic
with the children. in the woods, the,

luxury of dressing prettily to meet her

husband, tlle 1l0werB awaiting her by
the roadside, or even a half �pur at
ease in the hammock, She. wUl say
she has not time for these things. But
she has. For these things are of more
Importance than her so-called ,duties.
'They are more like to prolong the

days of her young .Ufe and to bring JOY;
and happiness to herself and those

about her.
And there is the man who spends all

his time and thoughts in the scramble
of dollar-getting. In his heart he in

tends to stop some time and "enjoy
the rest of his days." But he doesn'�
know; when to stop, or, if he does, he
ftnils he has, in a great measure, lost
the power to enjoy. For the power
and capacity of enjoyment must: be cui·
tivated and will grow weak and
·dwarfed if left unus�d.

.

But most people do not know how to

enjoy,
. and many phantoms' are

chase�, and many idols are worshiped,
in the name or happiness. 'Wealth and

distinction, fame 'and popularity, the

having of more than one's fello�s,
these do not bring true happiness, but
rather envy and pain. Our extreme
civilization, has given us so many

things to strive for that we lose sight
of the simple little things at hand,
the true little things that are always
about us, within us, to make us happy
every day.
Enjoy life 'aIL it comes to you. Lt3-

ten to the bird-songs and, the voices of
the children. Linger to watch the Bll!}'

set or the opening of a flower. Take

into your life the gomlness, the' :>l98S"
ure and the brightness 'of eve:y ilay,
for "we shall pass this way but mca."
And then when you reach the last day
that is given you here, you wlll be con

tent and can say, "I have lived:'
Town and Country.

'

I

A HAPPINESS CREED.

Life is beautiful and happy to those
cheerful" hopeful souls who are con·

stantly looking for the good and the
beautiful.
Life shOuld not be simply the pass

Ing of a certain number of years of

earthly existence as comfortably as

Possible; it should' �e a period' of 901,1

growth, ,a - triumphant progress from
mountain top to mountain top of the

chain of experience that leads us on

and up, to the summit of life eternal,
..

where, leaving behind all earthly
.cares and desires of the flesh we -:;hall

know only joys ot the spl'rlt. Those
who attain unto greater BO,ul growth
here shall be the better fttted for life
there. ..... '

,

The beauty of..ibJs thought, Is that
the more unselfish ,and:, spiritual pre

our motives and. a�til' hefe, �ll that we
.do·to contribute",to tile '·comfort and

happiness of others .not: only contrlb-
1ites as much. and inorid:o ()Uf own set

•
' "'�IBtlction in' this l�fe, but.·heips UII to

:'�,.(:-:;;;.,i. � � gfeater soul growth and'epl·
\�.... �. 'r:'��:..t_':I..I.",J>�\.

, ";(.: '"

" �
"

ritual' statUre' neceSBary to oUr 'groat
est happiness in"the Ufe to come.

This Is verily a happiness creed
� be happy,: and contribute as much as

possible ·to the happiness of others-' ..

good creed to live by and die by.
Farmer's Wife.

MISCELLANEOUS PROG8AM.
Modern Science.

Roll call-Discoveries and Inven-
tions.

.

.

I, Some practical achievements of
modern' science.

'

II. Edison, the "Wizard" and wbat
he has done.
III. Debate-Resolved that the ef

fect of modern scientific thinking has
been -beneficial. '

. \

The subject of this program is so

broad that it can be touched, only
here and there'in an afternoon meet�
ing. This Is the age of science. It
has invaded .every, sphere from relig
ion to hygiene. The 'flrst paper may
take up the subject 'In its practical
side. What has science done for the

work'a-day world? What useful tb,ings
has it given to humanity?
The subject of modern science can

not rightly be taken up without men
,tion of Edison, its high priest. The
article In the Home Circle may'be use

ful in this connection.
·The third topic w�ll probably be best

used as a debate or discussion, since It
is a slJbject upon which there Is a

wide difference of opinion. The theo
retical side of the subject is brought
out here. Is It a dangerous thing to
apply scientlflc' discoveries' and theo
ries to things. intellectual and spirit
ual? There Is room for a vast deal
of earnest and intelllgent discussion in

thJs topic.

,THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY·
SCHOOL LESSON.

Third
'

Quarter. Le88o� XII. Daniel I,
8:20. September 17. 1905.

Daniel In Babylon;'
The antiquity, magnitude; splendor,

and wealth of Babylon' surpassed be
lief. Founded two millenniums before
the Christian era, It covered ten times
the area of the largest city of modem
times. 'The fascinating loveiiness of
the metr.opolis diverted Alexander's at
tention from tq,e incalculable treasures
or the royal coffers. Though. Its mins
have been the quarry out of which a

score of, cities have been built, they
stlll rise in vast mounds upon the
plain.
Yet, when Babylon was E!.hining in

meridian splendor, one thing eclipsed
it in the eye of God and ·angel if not
of mail, and that, too, the most'unlike
ly thing the city contained-the char
acter of a young Heb.tew. captf:ve. Dan
tel was',greater than the city in which'
he Uved. The city is 'dead. The man
Uves. The character. �f Daniel has'-

>.
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. Shep'herd Plaids

I -

luggestSp�ng.bythell rre'fhnessand1beauty.
,

" Theymake ideal SpriI;lg and'Hummer dresses,
_

.

' Dainty checks and bandsoml' plaidsc
. �Colormg-aDs�lutely raEt.

Design,s"::"finelyengraved..
€lotb-the best woven, aud durable:

. A6ltfor: S;"'}.!!!.."'EtId�do". SAel"er:d Plaid••

EI ME
Sold by tbousand. of dealen· for over balf a

.

.

.

cantu .-,
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D¥S1'O. .

- T�e ,IKene.atlons of SimpsonI lI.va made
_

Shnplon Prints. •

.

•

PRINTS

No'Smoke-No'Smell
Wouldn't you' like to be rit\ of both

'

,forever? You will wben you get � .

noore�Range
Just a sUght plill on the cbain and

up comes the Hinged Top, fonning
a hood wbich draws all smoke or

"

odors back into tbe range, tbus pre
venting tbeir escape into tbe 100m.

, This Is the handy wa., 'to broil, .

toast or fix the fire. It 18 Moore'.
Patent and, can be bad only on,

Moore's Ranges. Tben there Ie
,

Moore'. Accurate Oven ThIl'lllCliMter,

G·
iUlt trvlt 'l!'ce and youwill ae"ll'
be withoullt. It dOel away with
gu_11II and makes bUliiir·lDd
roasrilll' aboolutelysure.
MCICIni'. RUlII:etI are made 01
...1 and' ..beato.. They an
almost indeltructible. The:r eco.

Omize fuel wonderfull:r and ""ve in 10man:rwa,.
.

tha� the:r actuall:r repa:r their cost ina abort tIiii..

Moonta
stoves
.....
Please

Are )'011 ""nnlalr to 1Ia�
eitlier a cookinc or heall!.!:stove? Be sure to He Moore a

complete Une-tbe latelt-the
most imp�ved,the best forall
purpose...

w:'A:��r'�!':.=I1"rl;;='=:'"��
humanlDlerestwhchJllcldentaJT, ten. milch �,,'OII
wouldUke to know about stoves.

JoIet Sliwa Works. 50. IIeatan Sf., JoIet. ..

Ttle ,President
Of the Lewis and Clark �ltlon, Port
land, Oregon, telegraphs as 'follows:

"I COt�e and thank the Union

p(t� in. beha1l of tM di1'ectorat6 f01'
the sups1'b Lewis and OZatrk folder'. It
is one .of the mo,t eZabO'llate and complete
oj any iaBUed in connection with the
ElIJpOBititm.,II

Those who Intend to visit

THE OREGON COUNTRY
wlll ftnd in this publlcation a rare fnnd of In
formation. It tells you of the shortest way
tQ reach the Exposition City, what is to be
seen'en 10ute, and of the return trip throug�

CALIFO'RNIA
Free on application to

E. L. LOMAX, ,G. P." T Ii A.

OM�MA, NEB.
./ .

1IIIDdon thll Paper

','
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are not severer than those of Daniel.
,No possible environment Is worse

than his. Consequent encouragement
of his example.

Total abstinence as' a principle Is

physiologically as'well as morally cor-

rect.·
'

Temperance lncludes s (1) Modera·
tion in eating. .

"Loaden stomachs
make leaden brains... • (2) Abstinence
.from narcotics:

Any· apparent success achieved by
those who are not abstemious.
achieved in spite of. not because of,
their habits.
The spirit of man for the present, at

least. necessarily roots Itself in the mao

terial. There is supreme danger that
the material basis of life shall be un
duly. prized. The Spirit is to domi·

.

nate. Everything is to be subordinate
to it. This is the essence of temper'
ance.

The gains of moderation are beauty,
strength, health, mental power, Influ·
enee, position, and long Ufe. The'

story of Daniel admirably lllustrates
this.

TOl:JRING. WESTERN C�NADA.
(Continued trom pagQ_ 931.)

-earrlagee on side-trips, so that we had
.

a splendid chance to gain a compre
hensive Idea of the entire territory
and .lts productions during the'harvest
season. and never before had the vtslt- .

ors seen such bountiful crops of wheat,
barley and oats as were being garn
ered by the busy farmers. The harvest

..

season over the territory runs from
about August 15 to September 15. The
Canadian AUgust is very similar to

'our Kansas June during the harvest

season;
. It would require volumes to des·
crlbe in general detail what the writ'!!r
saw and learned, while on a three
weeks' trip, of the wonderful, fertile
farm-lands, grazing districts, Irrigation
schemes, and other productive enter

prises which afford such attractive in

ducements to the 'farmer, merchant or
In,.vestor in the'p,ovlnces . of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta. The writ·
ell met quite a number of people form

erly of Kansas. Nebraska and Mis

souri. who are making fortunes tn the

country and highly enthusiastic as to

the future of this great American An·
.

nex.
They are delighted with the "square

deal" of the Dominion Government and

the liberal treatment and Itve-and-let
live policies of the Canadian railroads.

The people that you meet are our

people. and it is quite dimcult to real

ize that you are not all the time on

American soil and among your home

people. Taxes are very low, as the Do

minion Government }lrovldes so much;
and In' the towns and cities nearly all
public utlllties are owned by the mui.t

clpalities: Public schools and churehes .

are as prevalent as in Kausas; in tact,
, the writer was wonderfully rmpresaod
�;-�J'; that the whole country wag SlID Illy an

... z

enlarged edition .of Kanaas, only better
':-watered and more productive as a

�

. :wheat conntry. but not so good for
_, corn, which is grown to only a limited

e:a:tent.
: - The chief attractions of Western

Canada to AIp.erican farm.ers are the

i cheap lands and the bountiful yields
,of small grains. Whether it is be

. cause the soil is .stlll "new" or whether
it is because it is e:a;ceptionally rich

� in the food of the wheat plant. It is

indisputable that Western Canada ts

the most bountiful wheat-producing re

gion on the Continent. For 21 crops.

Manitoba has maintained an average

of about 20 bushels to the acre, and

has had several crops that averaged
more than 25 bushels. During the six

.

years that agricultural statistics have

been collected In the territories' the

average yield of wheat per acre has

been almost 20 bushels. Yields of as

high as 40 bushels to the acre are n?t.
, uncommon.

The class of horses and cattle seen

on the farms and plains of Western

Canada was one of the surpri�ing feat
urea of the trip.. No scrub. stock any'

where. Only. improved animalB are

raised, and pure-bred sires are ul!ed al
most exclusively. -The horses are

mainly the best draft ·breeds or stan!l
ard-bred. The cattle are mainly
Shorthorns, although Herefords and

Galloways are quite numerous. Live
stock everywhere was in splendid con

dition. The native grasses are very
abundant and highly nutrltlous. It is

quite a surprise to the' writer that

the winters had no terrors for the
·stockman or farmer.
In closing this brief general sketch

of the trip, the writer hopes to present
In subsequent articles something more

.in detail and with lllustrations of

things seen in the provinces' of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta.

.
-

Horticulturists wlll remember that

the American Pomologlcal Socl!'lty Is
to meet September 19 and 20 at the

Coates House, Kansas City. Secretary
Barnes. of the Kansas Horticultural

Society, will read a paper on "The

History of Horticulture In Kansall."
Wednesday afternoon. This will be

followed by historical sketches of sev
eral other States of the Middle' West.

"SOME KERNELS."

Sec:retary F: D. Oobum has published
under the above title several facts
about Kansas which are of striking
interest. These Kernels are as fol·

Ipws:
I.

�
"The value of the Kansas Corn crop

Of 1902, from only 13 per cent of her

I\rea, .was sumcient to more than five

. time. cover the cost of the entire
Louisiana Purchase and nearly eleven
time. a. much a. the United State.

paid' for Ala.ka." .

II.
"In Corn Kansas 18 a bIlUonah'e; in

the last twenty years the State has
raised 2,967,122,161 bushels, worth on

the farms where grown over ,821.-
000,000.'"

III.
"In Kansas· Corn is tpe mon

arch cereal and prosperity-'s ba

rometer}'
.

IV. -

�'The fact that Kan.a. produce.
more Wheat than any other State or .

country In the world aI-ways causes

much earnest watchfulness and dis·
cussion of' Its acreage, condition, pros
pects, yield and quality, at home and

throughout . the grain, mllling, trans

portation, breadstuff, banking and com

mercial .eenters of clvUlzatipn. This'
would naturally. persuade those with
out knowledge of the facts to suppose
that Wheat is by far the State's main

and foremost crop; yet compared in

.Importanee and value with her Corn,
Wheat is a side' issue, and but one'
of various secondary items the worth
of which must be aggregated to even'
approach the value of Corn"."

.

V.
"In each of the past ten years save

one, the annual Corn crop' in Kansas

was of greater .worth than- the same

year's Oats, Rye. Barley. Buckwheat.
Irish Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes. Castor
Beans, Cotton,. Flax. Hemp. Tobacco,
Broom Corn, Millet and Hungarian,
Sorghum, Milo Maize. Kaflr·corn, Je

rusalem-Corn, Prairie Hay, Tame

Hays, Altai/a, and Horticultural Pro-

ducts marketed." ..

VI.
"Here is Uncle Sam's valuation of

the W4eat crop of the year 1900 in

each of the leading flfj;een States,
placed in proper rank:

Value ot
'State. Rank. Year'sWheat.
KANSAS ......•••..... 1 $45.368.760
Minnesota. . .....•..... 2 32.460.829
California. • •....••.....

3 16.555.302
Texas. • ............•....

4 14.973.384
Pennsylvania. • 5 14.602.5611.
Nebral!ka. .

6 13.145.007
Iowa. . .•........•....... 7 12.860.952
Washington. • .......•. 8 12.799.297
Missouri. •

9 . 11.873.429
South Dakota.•....... 10 11.686.817
Illinois. .

11 11.508.524
Maryland 12 10.783.S'12
'Oklahoma. . 13 9.888.408
Tennessee 14 9.239.910
Oregon. . 15 8.908.907

"The other States did nobly, out the
top-notcher of them all apparently
didn't equal Kansas by about 40 per
cent. The others were nowhere."

VII.

"In the pal!t ten years the value of

Kansas Corn crops has been ,106,0.00,-
000 more than that of the Wh�at pro-

"The three or four States excelling
Kansas in total Corn-production .. are

her immediate neighbors of' the prairie.
Of these she is neither jealous nor

envious. and to overcome any deticits
in meat-maklng foods caused by a de

crease In Corn she has only to 'iltlllze

one of her' three, four or five cuttings "

of Alfalfa harvested each yeiir.
.

Mis-
_

souri
.

for example is admittedly one
of the world's foremost Corn States;
yet
Uncle 'Sam's reports. show that
Kansas in 1896 and 1899 raised'
more Corn by 40 per cent than
was raised by Missouri."

-

XI.'
"The value of her Corn grown

In the past twenty years is '100,--
000.000 more than tliat of all the
Wheat crops grown by Kansas

since her beginning."
XII.

"Great as the Wheat crops. have

,been. for twenty.,flve of the forty-three
years of which there is record, statis
tics reveal that
the aggregate value of the Corn

crop was more than double that

of the combined yields' of winter
and spring Wheat,

and In but few years has the value
of the wheat crop approached or sur

passed that of the same year's corn.

The value of the Oorn- alone in each
of fifteen years of the past twenty
has been greater than that of all other
field crops together. Wheat omitted.
and in only one year (1901) of the

past decade did Corn fail to outvalue
the same crops."

XIII.
"Kansas raises a wide diversity of

crops, and below are shown the busb
els and home values of two of them

(corn and wheat) for the. pa",t ten

duced in the same period, Which In
cluded three of the State's largest.
Wheat crops and one of' the" smallest
of Corn. In the preceding ten years
the Corn crop was worth nearly ,200,-
000,000 more than the wheat.

"The Kansas Corn crop was

worth over $6.000,000 more than
all her other products of the soil
in 1902,

.

and in two preceding seasons Corn
outvalued all the other field produ!)ts,
Wheat !n�luded."

VIU.
"In 1899, acordlJig to the Govern

ment's reports. the Kansas Corn yield
was greater than that of all the New'
England States. New York; New Jer·
sey, Delaware, Michigan, Virginia.
South Carolina. Florida. West Virginia.
Maryland, Minnesota. North and South'

Dakota, Montana, Wyoming. Colorado,
New Mexico. Utah. Washington, Ore

gon. California and Oklahoma com

bined. Five ).'ears later, in 1904, in

spite of her destructive floods Kansas

produced more Corn than all New

England, Pennsylvania, Minnesota.
and Thirteen additional States and
Territories.

.

"In almost any year three or fO'Ur
of the more northern of the State's
105 counties produce more Corn'
than the enUre Dominion of Can
ada.
"In 1889 the yield of Corn in KaIi

sas was 273.888.321 bushels."
IX.

"Uncle Sam's reports point out that
in the five-year period ending with
the year 1900
the- combined value of Kansas
Corn and Wheat exceeded that of
the .same crops of � any .other
State In the Union.
"Illi,nois came next, but fell behind

Kansa. by a. little ·Ies. than $19-
.000,000."

.x.

years:
Wheat,

Year. bushels.
1895 •••.•• ::16;001.060
1896 ••••••••27.754.888
1897 ••••••••51.026.604
1898 ••••••••60.790.661
1899••••••••43.687.013
1900 ••••••••77.339.091
1.901. ••••••.90.333.095
1902••••..••54.649.236
1903 •.••••••94.041.902
1904 ••••••••65.141.629

Totals .. 580.765.179

Corn.
busnels.
201.457.396
221.419.414
162.140.993
126.999.132
225.183.432
134.623.677
42.605.672
201.367.102
169.359.769
132.021.774

1.607,078.361

Combined
value

$ 53.652.891
48.890.206
62.940;697
63.235.140
76.936.986 .

81.555.980 .

72.341.720
107.461.143
-109.604.497
102.1.23.211

$777.642.371

The flrst aim for your time and gen

eration shall be to foster a simple arid

self·denylng llfe.-Thomas Hughes.'

your Face, Tells
.

If 'it's soft, .smooth and
free from' irritation', it's a
sign you use the healing

WILLIAMS'IHIV!-,
Free·trlal.ample
Write for "The
how' to DreIS

Sold everywhere.
for 2-cent stamp.
Shavers Guida
€orreclly."

The 1. B. Williams Co' G�onbary, COIIII.

GOLDFIELD
Richest Gold Camp in the World.

First yea.r·s production
.

over $8,000,000 .

'Fortunes are being made. more rapidly
than in the da.ys of the ComstocKs.

NOW IS THE TIMI TO INVEST
We handle only first-clll.SS stocks.

MAPS FREI. MARKET LETTERS
Send for them.

GARDNER-BRADY CO.
BOl 1007. GOLDFIELD. NEVADA.

DO YOV·'WANT.

GOOD READING·
.......

The yearly subscription price ot the
following· magazines Is as tollows:'
- Review of Revlews ........•.••..•. $3.00
The Cosmopolltan ................•• 1.00
Woman's Home Companlon...... LOO
Kansas Farmer :..•••..• 1.00

Total. • •.............. ',' ...•••..•.• $6.60

We have �;OOO subscriptions tor the
first three to dtspose of and can there
tore offer the tour above-named maga
ames-ror $3 received �t this office. The

, . four must go In one set. though they
. can· be sent to. different addresses.
Address

ANSAS ..ARMICR. CO••

TOPI!;KA.. KA.NSA.S.

·KHORKOF- WHEAT
I have about 900 bushels 'of Khorkof

RIIsslan winter wheat for sale at U.25
per bushel. This wheat is of fine qual
ity and weighs 61 pounds per bushel.

�he Khorkof variety has proven one

of the best at the Experiment Station
at M�nhattan, Kansas.

E. H. HODGSON,
Rice Co. Little River, Kana.

CRUDE OIL

BtJRNER
� .

SUCCESSFUL
AT LAST -

Adapted for use In any No. 8 cook
stove. No dirty. coal to bring In. or
dusty ashes to take out. Safe. simple.
clean. convenient. and economteal.
Made by .

MIDLAND, FOUNDRY,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Rogue River Vall.ay, Ore.
The world· Is familiar with the wonder

ful prices which have been obtained tor
Oregon" apples. The ROA'U,e River Valley
Is the seat of the best Oregon apple land.
It Is equally weI! adapted for all fruits.
Bartletts and winter pears are fust as

profitable as apples. Alfalfa yields tour
crops annually WITHOUT IRRIGATION.
Climate Is perfect. 'Wrlte Secr.etary ot·
Medford Commercial Olub tor reliable In
formation. Medfo�d. Ore,

Three Ch�ice Shorthorn "BuUs.
All dark red, 12 to 30 months old good breed..

tnII', good tndtvtdnals. Also some, cows and
netrers-bred. Twenty-five spring boars. good
growtby fellows. outofmature !lOWI and No.
1 boars. 'For description. and prices, call on
or write:

JAS. P. LAHR, Route 2. 'Sebltha, Kans.



Inv,ntlo!,. lof·, Ancient Rome: _. 80me
. Forerunne,., of Modern Ingenli}ty.
ALEX•. �EL MAR, M.· E., IN. Sj)IENTmO

AMERICAN.
,..

The mechanical and other inven

tions 'of the Romans, whether original
with themselves or borrowed from the

nations tney conquered, were so - nu

merous that,: in order to describe

them, first with the object to note

how largely we· are indebted to an

tiquity for the deVices now in com

mon use, and second, to derive irom
these Inventions such practical advan
tages as they may suggest-for -some
of them yet await adoption-It is nec

es.sary to divide and classify them. In

this arrangement, the Inventions' p£'r
tainlng to agrdeulture , naturally take

precedence over all others.
Pliny's boast that "the Roman peo

ple 'has never shown itself slow to

'adopt all usetut arts," Is not without
a substantial basis of truth. - The no

tion which has been advanced In mod

ern times, that' the Romans were

steeped in bloodshed, tyranny, and

voluptuousness, is altogether errone

ous. They were a warlike and pleas
ure-loving people; but they were also

hard-working, industrious, and Inven

tive. The number and prominence of

their agricultural publications alone
afford ample evidences of their Indus

try. After twenty centuries of social

cata�lysms, we still possess the treat

Ises of Cato, Varro, Columella, and

s�andlng '®rn,;, the !l�uts being �oked,
behind It; the .,esult'- being' that the
ears are cut ' off-and -fall' within the ..

frame." The .w�ne-pre�s, which' an

ciently was w,orked .by levers, was

much Improved by..the'Qreeks 'during
the Augustan lIerlod, by adopting the
screw. About A.' D. 50 this press was

still further Improved by the Romans,
who used thicker plallk, -,redJIced the
size of the press-boarda and the height

.

of the screw, and gave the latter more
threads.

•

WATER SUPPLY.

The city of Rome was supplied with
no 'less than .fourteen -aqueduets, not

necessarpy for drinking purp�ses, be
cause it always had the river which
afforded a copious 'flood ,of fr�sh wa

ter, but for the sake of convenience,
and especially to supply the baths and

drlve the water-mllls, most of which
were located under Mount Janlculum.
It was these,water-mllls which made
Rome a 'great manufacturing city.
They were _.employed in innumerable

arts, and gave rise to endless mechani
cal tnventlona . and improvements.
Whe�, in the sixth centurs, the <laths
laid siege to Rome and cut 01:1· the

aqueduct water, Bellsarlus establlshed
a series "of 110ating boat-mtlls on the
Tiber, :which, being driven by the cur

rent, enabled the accustomed Indus

tries to be resumed. Grist-mills driv
en by streams, or the wind,·were com

mon in the rural districts; the more

Athens, dev.oted 'almost an entire w.ork-' mo�ks, in the "relgn of Justinian, Is
to the culture o� this valuable grass; UDwor�hy of credit. Silkworms were
and -the Roman writers were, s<:arcely c:Ultlva�ed In the Greek Island of Cos
less enthustaatte on the subject. nearly a thousand years before Jus-

THE SILO. tinlan � and a tissue was made from

The silo, for preserving grain in the their silk, which was then, as now

earth,. is evidently an Orlental inveD.;
-'" 'known as bombazine. 'Fhe fact Is men:

tton, Which, 'before the Augustan age, tioned by Aristotle and corroborated

made its way westward ,fhrough Bae- �y Pliny, who remarked that the cUns
tria; Pontus, and 'Fhrace to Egypt;..., Ing garments made of It, dtaclosed al

Greece, Italy, and Spain. The Pontic 'most ,as much as they concealed. The

.

name of strt, . Varro says that wheat, gossyplum, or cotton plant, and manu

proper!y stored in dry soil, wlll keep facture, are fully described by the

for fifty years; and millet, a hundred. same author, who, after alluding to the

He mentions an ,actual Instance of culture of th� plant In Egypt, l!Iay.:

beans, which were, preserved for a pe- "There Is no tissue known that Is I!IU,

rlod of more than 220 years. perlor toJhls thread, either. for whit.·

The same Ingenuity that could pre- ness" sofeness, or dressing; the mOilt

serve grain from ,rotting,
.

protected valuable vestmenta worn by the JiIc1po
wood from burning; and this also was tlan priests being made from It." To

a Pontine and perhaps an Oriental In- confirm -his account. abundance of cot

vention, Aulus Gelllus l'elate8 that at ton tissues have been. found In BUll"
a periOd about Ii century before the ' tian tombs of the Alexandrian alie.· Glu·

Christian er-a, Archelaus one of the eose, known to the Greeks ,b" near-Iy'

generals' of Mlthrldates: palnted'a the !lame name, al gleucos, or Alw,ays

wooden tower with a preparation of Sweet, and to the Narbollenses - as

alum, and thus rendered abortive Syl. dulce, or sweet, was gathered" from

la's attempt to fire It. Another method raisins. "In order to make It." says

of protecting wood from fire'· is men- PHny,. "they keep the g,:,ape hanling

tloned by the Greek tactician, Aeneas, on the vine for a considerable time,
about 360 B. C. The Greeks also In- taking, care to twist the stalk." In

vented our roof .gardens, and have left many parts of Europe It Is still made

us very expUclt directions how to con-
In the same way.

struct them. The Idea was doubtless LIQUORS. .

taken from the hanging gardenll of When we speak of champagne, It 111_

Babylon, whUe these -again probably
.nelther cider, mead, nor perry that Is

came from the Orient. But few thl
meant, all of which were manufactu�d

nga by the Romans, and ar.e fUlly des-
cribed In the works left to us; but of
a, wine made from grapes, and ren

dered sparkling and effervescent, by
artificial means. "As to wines which .

bave been 'treated w,lth marble, gypsum
or lime, where is the man, however ro
bust he may be, who has not stoOd In

.

dread of them 1" Inquires a Roman
moralist. What Is this but cham
pagne? Strange as It may seem, thl.
too appears to have been an Orlentalia
vention; for previous to the Roman

Imperial era, both the Greeks and
Egyptians had It. In Afrlea, l!Iay•

.

PUny, it was prepared with sypl!lum
or Ume, and In Greece with PCJIWdered
marble, precisely as Is done In many
countries at the present day�
Hog lard Is invariably referred to.

by the GreeJts and Roman writers as

axungla, or axle grease, that probably
being I_ts principal use In countriell
blessed with an abundance of pure oilve
oU. It was also largely 'Used, for oint
ments, unguents, and pomades.

SMOKING.

It wlll not be disputed that the cul
ture of tobacco was brought Into Eur
ope from. 'Amerlca In the shtt"nth
century; what Is contended Is that the
smoklnr; of pipes III of great antiquity,
and was practised in India, China, and
Egypt, long before the discovery of
America. Pliny mentions the smoking
of colt's-foot, "Inhaled through the
reed,'.' as a cure for a chronic cough.
Apollodorus, a writer of the Ptolemaic

age, says that:
,

"The barbarians, by
InhaUng the fumes ofthe cyp.ros plant,
diminish the size of the sple�. They
never riO out of the house," he addll, .

"tlll they have IRhaled these fumel, ,

through the agency of which theT a ....

"

quire strength and vigor." Pliny eaUl� •

cyplros an Indian weed; saYI!I It � .;
sembles the ginger plant; that 8OID.

people chew It; and that Ii tastes ilk...
saffron. All of which certainly .ul
gests tobacco. If the Indian tNdeN
of ,Ptolemy could Introduce It no ruth
er west than Egypt, and OvledQ"a,.tt :

introduced it from America Into 'e�,
-

It took nearly two thousand years (0

carry It from one to the other of these
distant frontiers. of the empire.' It
would be a curious subject to inquire
what pantoscoplc changes Itl!l l!loOth
Ing Inftuences might have bro"t
about, had the Romans encouraged'lts·
use during the interval!

THE K1ND THAT WILL SE·LL IN THE E. M. METZGER CLOSING-OUT SALE AT FAIRFIELD, IOWA, ON THURS-

DAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1905. SEE ADVERTISElIII·ENT. ,

PUny, to say nothing of the bucolic ancient ones poundlnc, the corn In gl
almanacs of 'Ovid, VlrgU,' ManUl_us, gantle mortars, the "'improved ones

and others. grinding It "between �evolvlng stones.

ROTATION OF CROPS. Not only was 110ur produced in these.

One of the most Important Inven-
- mills, but also various 'cereal prepara

ttons or adaptations of the Romans ttons, like our breakf.st fopds· of the

was the two-course system; begun present day. Amo�g.' 'these was one

with cultivating tae land. and letting that yet remains to be reinvented;

It lie fallow In alternate years, and This was allea, a preparation of spelt,

ended with sowing It alternately wUh which the Roman writers ",llude to as

cereal and root crops. The speciallza- a great deUcacy.

tion of guano was carried so far as to ANCIENT YEAST.

value the manure. of thrushes; plg- It Is not many years since the yeast
eODS, and domestic fowls and other cake was Introduced into America as
animals, In the order named, a novelty; yet. It Is -an Invention at

.A.NCIE�� AGRICULTURAL ,:MACHINERY. least two th-ousand' years old. Here

The sowing machine or seed-drill is are the words .of the Roman eneyclo-
'

doubtfully credited by Beckmann to pedlst on the subject: "MlUet Is more

Theophrastus; at all' events, It is especially employed to;make yeast.' If

plainly described by PUn" who also k1\eaded .wlth m'Ust 'i'grape-juice) It

mentions the Rhaetian (Swiss) wheel wlll keep a whole year: The same Is

plow.: His measure of a' fair day's done, too, with ,11ne wheat bran of the

worl[ for a yoke of oxen for the 11rst best' quality. It Is kneaded with white

plowing, nine Inches deep, 'Is an acre, must, three days old, and then dried

and for the second' plowing; an acre in the sun, after which It Is made into-

and ,a half; with, the wheel plow,' small cakes."
. ,

about two acres. The machine reaper ALFALFA.

•

was another Roman Invention. With The cultivation of alfalfa, which has

the scythe, an acre of grass was a fair made the fortunes of some of our far

day's work; ·wlth the ,scythe-charlot, .
western farmers; Is ',another "anti-·

or ,eaplng-machlne, four times ,as qulty.'" It was brought' from Media

,much.' The grain 'harvester was a Into Persia In the time of Darius, and

Frankish Invention. "In the vast do· afterward Into Greec -and Italy. Medi

mal�s of Gaul, a large, hollow frame, Cl!o was Its Perslan,-lueerne Its ItaUan,

umed with teeth and. supported on and' alfalfa Its. Arabian name.' Am-

�,,:. � : through.
the

Philo"":
an o�..

"""" '.1

�"'��;"T�..- •.

l't,>· 'r

are el\tlrely new. Roof "ardens are as

much an evolution as steam engines.
They both saw the lIiht In halcyon
ages; were neglected or forgotten in
times of retrogression; and were resur

rected, with Improvements, In more
propitious days.

VARIOUS INVEN.TIONS.

If now we turn from mechanical In
venttons to the agricultural products
of the Roman period, especla1l1 those
which ar-e believed to be of modern

introduction, we wlll find among the
number esparto, sllk, cotton, glucose,
champagne, lard, and possibly tobacco.
There wlll prQbably '!le no question
about the first half dozen of these com

moditles;\ the disputable subject Is to
bacco.

Esparto, which Is stlll largely "used
In Southern Europe for maldng sand

als, mats, baskets, ropes, nets, sacks,
etc., and which for slmllar purposes

might be profitably cultivated In the
United States, was known to the R0-
mans as spartum. It was brought from
Asia by the Carthaginlans, and Intro

duced by them Into Spain during the
fourth century B. C. At about the

same time It was also cultivated in

Greece, and employed In making the

rigging of their salllng craft. From

these countries It spread to aJl the

Intervening ones. The story that the

silkworm and'the manufacture of silk

were Introduced into Europe by two

.

-

HOl\lS:OHBALT&
Curea Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, BlUousnees.
" "nd Constipation .

1r.I" Spehr�Ertz CO., Albany,N�Y.

PARI PLACE HEqD
PolaJld-Chln... Bred Bows, BoBre. Bnd (iUllfor�e.

. CorreepondenCle�d Inspection I�vlted.
Publlo'-al., Dec. 21, 1905.

A. P. WRIGHT,
VslI., Center,
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Dairy Queries and Answers.

Inqulry.-Is It possible for a certain
cow's milk to test as follows: Tues
day morning, 6 per cent butter-fat;
Tuesday evening, 6% per cent; Wled
nesday. morning.. 7 per cent; Wednes-

, day .evenlng, 3* per cent; Thursday
evening, 6% per cent?' F. H. S.

, Answer;-I have s,l3en such results
.

from one of our farmer's cows, and It
may not have Ijeen a mistake of the
teater. It,ls a Httle dangerous JIlatter
fQ_r anybody to venture !lplnlons as to
what Is poailible concerning the yield
or quality of milk a cow may glve.
The' variations as glven above are cer

tainly unusual, 'and they should have
'excited enough 8'Usplclon� on the part
of the tester to Induce him to'have
"JIlade a duplicate, subsequent tests.
It Is undoubtedly true that a cow can

change her amount of butter-fat to this
degree, and this Is usually du� to cases
of fright or sickness. I have known
cases In which cows have tested 10
Per cent of butter-fat when sick.
Inquiry.-How much silage Is need

ed to glve a cow all she wants to eat?
Is 30 pounds a day, with 10 pounds of
hay and 4 pounds of bran and, 4
pounds of gluten feed sufficient to pro
duce a good quantity of milk?

G. C. H.

Answer.-The amount of silage that
is profltable to feed 'depends upon a

variety of conditions. ,When com
makes a good crop it is universally
conceded that silage furnishes the
cheapest forage that a farmer can

grow, but where com is only a me

dium or scant crop it is, of course,
more' expensive. ,There is practically
'no limit except the appetite of the
cow as to how much silage'may be
fed. Where it is plentiful, we 'recom
mend' feeding 40 pounds a day, where
It Is not, this maY be reduced ot 20
pounds, and stlll serve an excellent
purpose. ,Thirty pounds of silage, 10
pounds of_ oat hay, and 8 pounds of
8Tt'in wlll make an abundant ration.
,,' rqquiry.�What i� a; g!,od feed, for
,YQ.ung calves, to.take the place of new:
milk w.hen they are a couple of weeks
old, and how much ought they to have
at II feed twice a' day�
_ Answer.-Sweet skim-milk, with a,

very little flaxseed jelly makes a splen
,did substitute lor new milk. Where
llaXl!eed jelly can not be conveniently
',obtained, oatmeal gruel,may be sub
stitut.:id, and a very' young calf may
learn to eat whole oats, these forming
an excellent addition to th!3 skim
milk. However, very good calves,. es
pecially for dairy purposes, can be
rail!led upon skim-milk alone, with an

addition of a little, nice fresh hay ev

ery day. 'Fhe amount must be gov
erned by circumstances here, as in
other cases. Ordinarily, six to ten
pounds of milk at a feed Is considered
sufficient. O. ERF..

A Short-Cut In' Butter-Making.
While in Ontario' last winter in at

tendance at the dairy conventions,
Prof. H.' H. Dean announced 'a "short
�cut" in butter-making which promised'
much in economy of time and' labor,

THIS -.SKIMMING
M .a."CHINE takes the cream

.Is: from the milk
quicker than wringers squeeze water
from clothes. It getl a quarter to
.b"�more"ream tban by setting,

, because It uses centrifugal forc_a
force tbousands of times stronger,
quicker. more effective than tbe
force that makes cream rise 1Jl pans.

Bldmmlng finlsbed five minutes
aftermilking, because boyof ten can
run Tubular dDrtD. milking. No
skim milk to war'm, because skim
milk II fed still warm from cow.
Hal� Ie•• wa.btD•• labor aDd
espeD.e. beeause onry cream Is put
away. CatalogX'f6S explains clearly.

TIlE IIWPLEIIE'ARATOI CO.
Tlrull, e.l. .HI Ch..ler, PI. C.ICI�o III,

THFj KANSAS
and indicated better, results and flner
flavor; but time :was 'wanted to test
out the market side of the new experi
ment. It was, in brief, to take the
sweet cream from the separator at
about 32 per cent fat, cool It down to
about 500 Immediately, put It Into the
churn, add the starter, and churn at :

once. There Is no difficulty in churn
Ing sweet cream, If It 'Is, about 311 per
cent fat, and the temperature is down
to about 520• The granulation is about
perfect, and Its churning' Is quite as

exhaustive aa, with very ri-pe cream.

It has been market taste that has pro-
. nounced against sweet-cream butter .

Now about eight months' market ver·
dlct has been given to the new plan,
and It Is very pronounced In Its favor;
so much so that the Montreal market
Is pRying ,;, premium of *, cent over
market price for It. For six' months,
the scores for the sweet-cream butter
were eonstderably higher than the rip
ened-cream butter. In storage the
sweet-cream butter lost 3.3 points, and
the ripened-cream butter 7.8 points.
When the butter Is taken from the

churn, It has the sweet-cream flavor,
but in forty-elght hours afterwards It
has taken on the flne, deUcate' aroma
that Is desired; and time proves that It
retains It much longer. Under condi
tions similar to the ripened-cream but
ter, It scores readily 97% and 98
points. It Is fair to state that the
yield of the sweet-cream butter Is
sUghtly more than the other, but this
may be due to sUghtly lligher moisture
content. It was also found that .tbe
high quality of this butter was better
maintained at a high score by .pasteur
izlng the milk, which was as appUca�
ble to the ripened-cream butter. In
this theTe was a great gain. The la
bor and attention to' holding vats of
cream and maintaining, temperature
for twenty-four hours or longer and
care of the tanks, were wholly dis
pensed with; and the UablUty of the
culture ,gOing wrong In the time does
not enter.' It was also noticed that
butter made' early In-May was taken
out of storage early In June with its

score, ull one point, a thing never

known In the ripe-cream butter; In fact,
the. experts scored the latter as hav-
Ing an indicated- flshy ,ftavor.

'

This is a matter worth the attention .

of the creamery ownerf;1 on th.fs side
of the Une, and If'lt Is a fact; saves the
labor and the watching of the cream'

vats at least. The particular t�ing In
this new- method Is' in knowing that
the cultures are true and kept pure
and 'In ascertaining to a certainty the
amount to use. Of course this new,

plan does not apply to 'creamery estab
Ushments that use gathered cream

from a thousand or so patrons, for-this
cream is as a rule actively ripe when
received and often wants a neutralizer,
instead of a starter, a matter Indi
cated by the mixed quantities of 'gen
eral market butter, even If Elgin is
stenciled .on the tub he�d.-John
Gould, in Ohio Farmer.

The Ice·House on the Farm.

Can you tell us how to build an Ice
house? We are, contemplating build
Ing one this �ear for cooling dairy
products and for some of our fruits the
coming season. SUBSCRIBER.
There are a number 'of very Impor

tant points to be considered In build
Ing an Ice-house. First Is the location
"':"'whether It should be buUt above the
ground or In the ground. Owing to
the fact that the soil temperature Is
seldom htgher than 620 F., whUe, the'
air temperature varies from 32" to
t.10° F. during the Ice-storage season,
It Is ordinarily supposed that 'an Ice
house built in the ground would be
more eMcient than one built above
ground. Experience has proven this
not to be the case. While It Is e. fact
that the "average temperature

0 above
the ground during the Ice-storage' sea
son is higher than the soil tempera
ture, the soil on the other hand is, a
better conductor of heat. For in�
stance, the heat units transmltteii per
square 'foot through one inch In
thtekness, per hour, with a difference
of 1000 in temperature, show' that air
transmits only 43 units, while ordi-

.

nary: soil transmits 335 heat units per
hour through the same dimension and
under' the same conditions. This'
'shows that air Is eight times more' ef-

INCREASED -CAPACITY
.

,

CREAM SEPARAIORS
In Une with Its estabUshed poUcy of always keeping FAR

IN THE LEAD of all possible competition by further Improv:
ing Its separators every few years, the DE. LAYAL COM
PANY has just let out another "Unk" of 8uperiorl�y, .:whlch
still further widens the gulf of practical efficiency I

between
the DE LAVAL-and the best of imitating cream aepartors,

.

Seemlnly perfect as th� have been before, the later, 1905,
DE LAVAL machines �are st111 further Improved, run stlll
easler, have lower-clown supply' cans, and LARGELY IN
CREASED CAPACITIES, all for the SAME PRICES as here
tofore.

STYLE OLD, NEW

"HUMMING-BIRD" 2501bs. 300 Ibs,
"DAISY" 350" 400"
"BABY" No. 1 450 i, 500"
• 'BABY" No.2 (IRON-STOOL), 600" 700, "
"BABY" No.2 (SOLID-FRAME) - 600" 7.00"
"BABY" No. 3 1,000" 1,200"
"DAIRY" TRIBUNE 1,000" 1,200"

Send for New Catalogue giving complete particulars.,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATO,R 0,0.
Oeneral OffIces:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

III.YCIIMLU aQuMK.
II.!!!'!!!!!!L.

,

?II • 77 YORIC 8TltUT,
TORONTO.

flclent than soil for ,insulating' pur
poses. It, Is, therefore, advisable in
every case to build an_ice-house above
ground, where economy is sought and
the conditions are such as make It pos
sible to build It abov;e ground. These
conditions nearly always exist on the
farm. The ice-house should always be
"built in a dry place,"so that none of
the ground-water and Ice-water' re
niains In contact :vdth the ice, for wa
ter Is" a good conductor ot heat and
melts ice very rapidly, the heat being
Conducted from the ground- below the
ice-house. To avoid this, one or two
tile drains, 'depending on the siZe of
the Ice-house, should be laid below the
ice. .on top of this,'place a layer of
cfnders: or, if cinders are not avail
able, a layer of coarse sand, at least
one foot in 'thickness. On top of this'
sand place a foot of Insulating mate
rial, such as is commonly used, either
tan-bark, saw-dust, planer-shavings, or
swamp or prairie hay. This wUl pre
vent the ingress of warm air, and wlll
drain the water from the melting' ice.

'Efficient Insulation Is the next prin
cipal consideration. The house should
be built as nearly square as possible.
The roof should have a good pitch, and
both gable ends as' well as the top
should be ventilated.
A plain house may be bunt of frame;

with two-by-ten studding, lined Inside
with tar-paper and one-Inch boards,

. the outside to be lined with one thick
ness of boards and two-ply' paper, and
the ten-inch space between should be
fllled with the insulating material that
Is available. ,Care should be taken
that the insulation between these
spaces is' not packed too solidly, for
the flrmer the Insulating material Is
packed, the' better conductor of heat
It becomes. To make It still more ef
flclent, a four-tneh air space on the
outside of this Is very useful, especial
ly for small ice-houses, for the outside.
air space helps materially to Insulate..
This is then carried outside with
tongue-and-groove weather boarding.
The roof may be covered with paper
or shingles or such material as can be

Don't, Forget the Main Point
In dal�lng Is to IIUIke it pay. The more cream YOII can get. the more P.lY,provldlDIr you do your skimming at the smallest oost, In timea

labor and running
expense.. You can make it pay iDoIt, witla leut trollble an smallest espense,by UsiD, the Improved "

U. S. Cream Separator
FaaNCH CAMP, CAL., July 13. 1905.

"I purchased a No• ., tT. B, Cream Separator lut April. 1 have only three
COWl!. but lince the ISth of lue A"r11 I have lold $71.88 worth of cream,
I find Ie everythin, that coulil be wished for. Ie runl very IIaht anel
_
II". Jw.lHl,�",_,-tT. B, GOEN."

Gets the Most Crea.m
_d Bold.World', Record tor (lIo.e 81dmmla.

A little figuring will prove'to you that :Mr. Goea
COUldn't average about 'uo a year.,... cow unleas he
ciid get,all the cream. t

Send for handsome boo�le,h No. 328, about.. The Dairy-and How to Make It Pay the Most."
Free-",,,I,,/IW for it.

IERMORT, FARM M1CmNE CO., Bellows Falls, it.IID1o&......... 1I'..._�&.. l1.. l...SIaHl.,,_
•

Thla Clneland Cream Separator Is' lold -on the falrelt and ..uareat plan
ever devised, A fair trial on your own, f� under 70ur own. condition.. ,.-

" The e..lnt to'cillan, the e..lest to run, th"ti�lt .•ldmlDer. We can lave ',.ou from
120.00 to 130.00. Write and we'w.1D prove It tq 70'11; We w;!l1alao send 70U a fr" ""
bOok, tE!l1in, iust how the Cleveland 'I ma4;e and how It .Ia lold. Write t�',h

____•
The Cleveland Cream '��:�i:f::�;';'
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You Ought to
Know.

You want to make
money. Of course
you do. You want
to make thismoney
as easily as you can
and with the least
amount of wo r k

�-----...;........ necessary. Here's
your opportunity.

,

The E••, Rannlng

.
EMPIRE
Crea. Separator'.

will make more dollars for YOU than YOU' liave
ever thoulht it was possible to make from your
COWl. It wllt'make far more dollars for you
than YOU can PG8sibly make b)' any other
method-of carini for )'our ml,lk. It will let
these dollara for you quick17 and with far les.
ru.s and work and bother,than your cows now
causo·you. It will do all this

'
'

,BECAUSE
The EmpireCream Separator ninseuier than
an)' other separator.
It is the separator that ismost easil,. cleaned.
It i. built for durability and costs practically

'aothlnl to keep in repair.
"

It rata all the cream from the milk and does
It twice a day. every day In the ,.ear for ,alorir
period of ,.ears. Anr way you ma". look at it
the I.m�e Cream Separatorwill make the
1D08t dollara for JOu.
We ru.rantee every .tatement we make and

can prove them to you. Writ. for the•• Proof••
IIIrIUCUUI SEPAUIORCO...18HdleW.N....

111 T_ Ie 11100k,Kauu Of , ••

!I

c�nvenlently obtamed, However, 'It Is
very Important that the root should

be water·tlght to prevent the dripping
from warm rains rub.ning In upon the

Ice .
.

A cheap and effective insulating ma

terial 'frequently becomes 'lUite, a

problem in some farm�ng localities.

Anything that is very light and ;porous

may be considered as a fairly good, in

sulator, if not of a metallic nl!-�tire.
Sawdust, tan-bark, planer-shavings, or

prairie 'hay can be had In many (jf,the

States, and are the- best, fOr the money

'that can be secured·. However, If none
ot these are obtainable, cut rye-, or

wheat-straw, or alfalfa-chaff may, ,be
used. If straw is used for insulating

pU,rposes,' the insulated s.pace in the

walls should be at least fourteen

'inches thick. ,Wherever coal sparks
can be obtained it i!J advisable to use

these, especially in preference to.

sttaw or corn-stover. on and, around
the base of the ice-house. Coal sparks
are very light, and are' about as em·

clent as charcoal for building 'refrlg·
erators but owing to the scarcity of

sparks 'they are seldom' used.
'

These

sparks are located In the front

end ot the boiler of a tocomo

tive, and they should never be

mistaken for cinders. Sometimes pral·
rie hay or swamp hay Is usell, and
w'llerever such material as the wire

swamp-grass can be obtained, It has

proven to be excellent for, packing ice.

The Ice-house on the farm Is becom

Ing one' of the necessary adjuncts .In

agriculture, for'there are hardly any

of the perishable products the farmer

raises which" do npt deteriorate more
or less before they can be delivered to

market, sometimes causing great loss

to the individual. Thill loss could

probably have been saved If Ice had

been available. This Is especially true'
In dairying, fruit·growlng,· or truck

farming and poultry work. Besides

this; ice adds materially to the relish

of food-products consumed at the ta

ble. There is' no question but that

tnuch of the summer troubles and 111-

health of the average farmer Is due to

the fermented food-products which he

consumes, which would not be the

case ,.ad the food been kept on ice and

properly served. O. EilI'.

','

KANSAS., FARMR;Jl.

C4Inducted by A. H. Duff, Larned. Kan .•
to whom all' Inquiries concerning this de
partment should be !,-ddressed.

Correspondence About Insect••

ELBERT S. TUCKER, MUSEUM ASSISTANT

IN SYSTEMATIC ENTOMOLOGY, UNI

VERSITY OF KANSAS" LA:W�NCE.
Many kinds of insects are not yet

understood, as we do not know what

plants they attack or in'what way they
may be injurious, or perha,ps, beneft-
cial; and for these reasons, we collect Life history or stages of Sciara lneon-

, stana, Fitch. as an evample of fungus-
Insects and' keep them for study. At gnats: 1, maggon; 2. pupa. side view: I
least they should be known by a sclen- adult or fly, showing one side onlT.. Ali
tlftc name. Many thousands of specl- enlarged, (After figures by J. S. Hlne.)

mens are thus classlfted In the muse- are, of any Interest as viewed from an

,

To brighten carpets after beating,
um of the University of Kansas. entomological standpoint,' please re-

wlpe all 'over with a soft cloth dipped How to Arrange the Apiary. DIRECTIONS FOR SENDING. port."

lil ammonia water-<lne g111 of house- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish We invite Inquiries regarding in- Chetopa, Kans., July 6, 1905.

hold ammonia to one gallon of water; you would tell me through the "Old sects or their work, but we are often This letter was followed by the next,
remove spots with oxgall and water- '-�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;ii!ii�!!;�;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;��ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;=;;;;;;;;_
one pint of oxgall to three gallons .of
water. Tar or wax may be removed

PILES FlSTULI-If3E1""''::=L��','�='r.=,m� I. I.IEY
by rubbing with tUl'P,e,Dtine. BICWM; .11013Z..... 1IIIIItrIted t....u.. on iioi....oiiiiilllliioiiiiliioiio

111011 OF WOM.... Of the lillian'" oI ....IHIIt ....1. oured .., IV••lld 1II.1hId. '

"Be pralled .not ·fQr. '«Iur ane••ton, ' .ii:'iiiiii"Llou"Oi�'T';;t;Kv'����-:J'��::-i�- TILL CDREI
Pt. for Jour vtrt.u••,�',:·. . ',' .

Bees In Early Autumn.'
September work in the apiary is of

great Importance; as much so as in

'any month in the year. We wiU ftnd,
several things that.idone after the hon

ey season Is past, will insure the bees:
in condition to' winter successfully.
The ftrst tb,ing to look for is the pres
ence of 'queens; The safety of a col

ony through the· winter depends upon
their having a good laying queen now .

We want some young brood In the
combs at this time, that we may have
a goodly number .ot young bees
hatched during the autumn months to,

carry the colony over the winter. We
can not depend· upon old bees, hatched
d!1ring summer, to live over until next
spring; a 1ew may, but It Is only a'

"small per cent. It is the' autumn
hatched ,bees that furnish the work

Ing force for the next spring. Good

queens will not always answer this

purpose, even; for if the bees are un

able' to gather honey in autumn so as

to keep them stimulated up to brood

rearing, they .wlll raise but few bees.

Ordlnarly, bees gather enough honey
In the fall months to keep up brood
rearing to some extent, more especial
ly if the queens are young ones reared
the present sason. .

When there Is a dearth of honey in
autumn months, so that the bees are

unable to get nectar from flowers, we
can bring them up to the l'!lghest state
of perfection by feeding. It frequently
occurs that some colonies do not have

enough honey to Winter them, and the

only remedy is to feed them, and aep
tember Is the proper time to do this.
By feeding aI,l colonies this month (not
only those that lack food for winter,
but all others), we start brood-rear
Ing Ilnd thus obtain "the best results in

wintering. To winter well, a colony
must have a good supply of young
bees, together with a good' reserve of

!toney store(i away in combs and
sealed up. Feeding a little every dllY ,

during the greater part of 'September
'is the right way to atlmulate brood

rearing, and also t� insure the food
to be well ripened and sealed up in the
combs. We. can give much or little
food as th� circumstances demand.
Feed only the best granulated sugar,
as It Is the best In the long run.
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WE PAY THE
FREIGHT

At Low.st Factor, Prlo.s.
We will sell you, freight prepaid, direct from our fao

tory any Kalamazoo Stove or Range on a

380 Days,Approyal Test.
WIJ rUarantee. under a tlD.OOO bank bond, that there Is DO

better stove or ranlle made. and we AVe JOu frOID $5 to,
$40 on .very parch.... because we save you all middle
men's. jobbers' and dealers' profits. W.·re manufactur
er., not "mail-order dealers:" we own and operate Doe of
the lariest and best equipped stove factories in the world; n.a.o.:....
we II1Inrantee the hirh ouality of our product and Ihlp
on trial.
'SEND A POSTAL CARD FOR CATALOGUE No......
Eumld'e our complete line of!!!l.JCI:, stoves and beaten, note the hl£'h quality and low

Cf!�t:dt��t�O::.d�d�Ofo��A�lf:�:�:�k�O::�hJ��:!-:uJ=�\=r
pate..t O.e.. Thermometer .hleh makes baklnjf"'Y'
KALAllAZOO ITOVI CO.. lI.nut.......... KALAMAZOO, MICH.
w.�r'oIa1Jly�II" rIft',tJfj ttllittutd custom,,.s in70"" 0'111" Nn,IIIIwItHd.

Reliable" just how to arrange an api
ary. 1 mean that 1 want to know how
the 'hives are arranged on the latest
plan to date. A SUBSCRmEB.

'We herewith give you an mustration

of a neat little apiary which Is ar

ranged on the latest plan. You will
notice the hives are set on the hex

agon plan, a six-sided flgure. The ad

vantage of this is that It gives 'a good
foreground to each hive, and when

working with a colony It puts you the
farthest from the entrance of any col-

.

ony. Eight feet apart is best, but if
you are, lacking space. you- can get
along with six feet.

at a loss to know what insect Is meant
unless specimens are sent. Place a
number of the Insects (unless large
in size, when one Is sumctent), with
some of their food in a tight tin, wood
en or pasteboard box, wrap neaUy,
place your name and address on the

outside, and mail. postage pr,epald.
Make no opeJ;ling in the box for all',
since no fresh air is needed. Senll let
ter separately, stating nature of dam.
age or any particulars known. Ad
dress to Dr. F. H. Snow, UniverSity of
Kansas. Lawrence .

THE'SCIARA ARMY-WORM.

(Maggots of Sciara fungus-gnats.)
"I send you accompanying this letter

a rare specimen so far as my expe
rience is concerned. It was found,

crossing, a brick walk in innumerable

numbers, traveling ,slowly, wound to-

Granges, of Shawnee County and- of
the State: Are you learning the true

gospel of the Grange? Are you Im

proving in ritual work, etc. ?

A MODERN APIARY.

gether like a robe about one-fourth of I
an inch in diameter. If the objectS

r:
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which. reported a similar occurrence

more at length.
"I write to Inquire the origin of a

circumstance that happened a few

days ago at our residence. We have
an outside cellar kept for milk; It Is
about ten feet square and six feet

deep, with sandstone floor which Is
washed every few days and kept clean.
Milk was put down as usual in the.
morning when nothing unusual was

seen and when going in -at noon for

milk: we discovered what looked like
a string or small rope lying in a ser

pentine shape across the floor, about
five or six feet long and about one

'quarter of an Inch in diameter. We
discovered that it was a live, moving.
mass of small worms, each about one

fourth of an inch long,. nearly white
with a black point on the supposed
head; they kept together In this shape
and. moved at the rate of an inch In

about five or six minutes. I poured
water in front of the column and the
worms spread out as fast as crowded

by those behind; but when some three
or four Inches of the column had
reached the water-line and spread out, a
nElW .eolumn was formed which as

sumed the original round shape, mov
ing at the same rate. The rear of the

-

column commenced to taper about a

foot from the end of the tail, which
would leave perhaps or or- two worms

to the Inch. I lifted some two or three
inches of the column with my knife
and put that portion In a glass jar;
about an inch of the column hung to

gether on a small snlfe-blade, and the
worms' lived about twenty-four hours
enclosed. I send you a specimen the
best I could save;. perhaps with mag
nifying glasses you can discover some
thing 'of Interest. I would request in
formation as to their origin, as I am

77 years old and never saw anything
compared with the spectacle. Can you
give me the deslred information?"
Yates Center, Kans., J"uly 1!i, 1905.
In personal answer to the flrst let

ter, l'. statement was made that such a

repor.t would probably be the first to
go on record for Kansas, but after the
second letter.was received, Prof. F. H.
Snow recalled that he had answered
an inquiry about the same phenome
non·thirty years ago. Hla communica
tion, which will answer all questions,
was..printed in a; local paper under the
title of

·

...Entomologlcal Notes No.5,"
here extracted from his scrap-book:

..�' .

"lAwrence, July 21, 1875.
"'Editor Journal i-e-The attention of

Judge Smith was this morning arrest
ed by. what at flrst sight appeared to
be Ii snake over two feet in length,
slowly crossing a narrow brick walk In
front of bfs. residence on Kentucky
Street. A closer inspection of this ob
ject· revealed its true character. It
was what might be called an animated
rope whose strands consisted of in
numerable larvae or worms twisted
into a compact, elongated mass about
"one inch In breadth and half an inch
in height at its thickest posttons. The
Indlvdual 'members of this living col
umn were actively in motion and an

..onward movement of the entire mass
;. at the rate of about two inches per'.

minute'was produced by the hinder
ones working their way over the top
of .the rest. Each of the worms· was'

one-fourth of an inch in length with a

smwi,l, jet-black head and glassy, trans
parent. skin. I find these to be the
larvae of a species of fly belonging to
the orcier of Diptera, family Myceto
piiilidae. and genus S'ciara. Dr. Paclt
ard states that the members of this
genus 'are more gregarious than the
other genera of its family, and have
the singular propensity of sticking to

gether In dense patches, generally un

der the bark of trees. When fully
grown �hey sometimes march in pro
cessions In a dense mass often several
feet long and two to three inches

. broad and half an inch in thickness,
whence the Germans call them "Army
worms." To the same genus belongs
the apple-midge (S. mali) �hose
larvae devours the Interim: of apples.
"Before reaching their full size

these larval live in de.caying vegetable
matter, fungi or manure. I placed
some of these creatures before noon

in a vessel containing earth,
.

into
which they soon burrowed ana are now

entirely' concealed from view" In OR ff!W

days they will complete their final
transformation and emerge as.w,inged
files, thus enabling me to determine

, the species to which they belong.
.

"Yours truly,,

"F. H..SNOW."

Once in a while an entomologist re
ceives a bouquet from an- appreciative
person, and such compliments Indicate
that his efforts to serve and please are

.

not allfn vain. Pardon the vanity for

producing an ,instimce, yet it shows
how a little Information can help the
earnest seeker after knowledge.
"Dear Slr:-Your answer was re

ceived carefully read, and contents
noted.' lowe you a compliment for
your kindness and instructions. I claim
to be but a novice in the science of en-
-tomology. The specimens were

'brought to my office for examtnatton,
but my llmlted knowledge was inade
quate for the 'task of classifying or

naming the erratic, wandering vtsttors,
who had, as migrating strangers,
sought, refuge under the Italian sunny
skies of Kansas. Please accept many
thanks, . and hoping in the future,' we
may en)oy. the pleasure of being mut

ually benefitted through our corres

pondence."
Chetopa, Kans., July 13, 1905.,

NOTES .o!BOUT �NSEOTS WHICH HAVE BEEN

PREVIOUSLY DISCUSSED.

The hellgrammite or dobson-fly,
(Corydalis eornuta, Llnnalus). was des
cribed with reference to Its Ufe his
tory and illustrated with three figures
in the KANSAS, FARMER, of June 23,
1904. A male specimen was received
from Cottonwood Falls, Kans., June 21,
this year, and two females were sent
from outside of' the State, one from
Pawhuska, Oklahoma, 'July 4, the other
from Monett, Missouri, July _ 7. This
common insect usually attracts atten-

• tion wherever found'; even though it
is figured in dtcttonartea, very few peo·
ple know about It.
Information regarding the cecropia

silkmoth, .

(Samia .. ceropla, Llnnalus),
together .

with illustrations of its life
history, was given in the KANSAS
FARMER, August 11, 1904. The cater
pillars then mentioned as being re

ceiv.ed July 22, from Hill City,' Kans.,
formed ·cocoons on' ,thei, arrival, from
which moths issued on April 11 and
May 2·9, of last spring; the appearance
on the early date was ,probably due to
the effect of heat through the winter.

in room where ·CiOcoons were kept,
thus hastening the development of one
meith at ieast. From a cocoon brought
from Leavenworth County, early hi the
spring, a moth emerged May 30, which.
indicates the normal time for moths to
appear from cocoons that have been
exposed to' the cold of winter. In
Eastern Kansas or where timber
abounds, the' baggy, parchment-cased
cocoon is quite a familiar object and
furnishes an example of ready instruc
tion to children or old folks who in
time may be favored with a 'view of the
moth as it emerges. Yet the error of
calling the moth a butterfly Is com

mon.

The luna silkmoth, (Tropala luna,
Ltnnams) , was treated of in the KAN
SAS FARMER, 'also August 11, 1904,
when its life history was' represented
by Illustrations. Since then, several
specimens have been presented to the
museurll, the first two ·belng captured
in Lawrence, one on April 22, which is
a rather early date for appearance of
the moth, and the other on May 2'3.
One was forwarded from Sedan, Kans.,
June 10. Dr. F. H. Snow was presented
with a specimen, July 13, taken in
Lawrence, and another was found
dead, though still fresh, under a box
elder tree where It had evidently fallen
and died, August 14.
REGARDING THE POLYPHEMUS SILKMOTH.

(Telea polyphemus, Cramer).
Another silkmoth, known as the poly

phemus, whose life history is so simi
lar to the cecropia and luna that it
need not be discussed here, was re
ceIved from Pawhuska, Oklahoma, Aug
ust 11. All that might appropriately
be said of it here is in regard to its
distribution which ranges through Kan
sas, the'caterpillars generally being
feeders on oak leaves. The larger dic.
Uona!:'ies� usually: contain a picture of
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Saving·
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•
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Farm' Grasses of the United States
.

By W. J. SPILLMAN
. Agrostologlit. .U. S. Department of ASrlcuJture

All InteueIJ practlcal dillCUUlon of tho fann 1Il'_ .of the United States of AmericaII preaented In this volume. It Is' essen tiaU)' a resume of the uperienee of AmeriCUlfarmen with II. _a, and It Ia safe to oay that no other work has coYereci the IIl'OUDd 10thomuahly. No ,.ttempt has been made to live a eonneeted account· of aU the ........ imownIn thIa country, rut the aim has been nther to llive just the Information which a farmerwanta abOut aU those_ that have an actual atandinll on American flU'llll. Thewhole aubject 1& coualdered entirelY from the 8tandpoint of the farmer. One of the moatvaluable featu.... of the book Is the· 1'Iapa 8howlnll. at a lllance, the dlstributio'1 of.
every Imporlant lIla88 In the Unite« Statea; and the reason8 for the pecuU.ritl.. In
this distribution are fully broullht out. The principal chapten' treat on the lIl'..a IIIOp'" a whole and the relation of 111'&88 culture to 8.Ilricultural prosperity, meadowa anel palturetl, the oeed and Ita Impurlt�ea; the bluelllasaes;' millets; soutbem lIl'asaea; redtecl and
orchard 111'&88; brome lIla_: grall888 for, apeclal conditiona: haying machinery and Imple
menta;

.

Inoecla and funlli Injurioul to lII'asses, · etc, etc. The method. followed On lOUIe
pre'emlneuUy succeooful farm. are dellCrlbed in detail. and their application to 111'&88 landa
throullhout the country f. discullSed. The disCu88ion of each lI1'&8a la proportional to Ita'
Importance on American fal'lllJl. ,

Tbll book represents the judllllleut of a farmer of lonll' esperIeuce and wide oblJerntlonl
rerardlnlr the plan In allriculture of every gra88 of an)" Importance In American farmll1ll'•
In Its preparation Its use 88 a ten book In IChoolo' as well al a manual of nference for
the actual farmer has constantly been kept In mind. The book .. moat conyenlentI:r
ananlled

.

and eplendldly Indexed. so that the reader rna, ftnd an, subject at a Ilance.
IDDltrated. h7 Inches. 248 palleBo Clotb. Price, postpaid. n,OO. •
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the moth, cocoon or caterpillar, with
the definition of the name.
-

�HE OICADA, OR DotrDAY HARVEST-FLY.
- (Cicada tlblcen, Ltnnesua).

.

Now that the shrlll cry of the dct'lda •

"Happy the cicadas' Uvell.
For all have. voiceless wives."

."¥et It has enemies. and should the'
large, digger' wasp. Magastlzus speclo-'
sus. spy' a cicada, Its fate is usuaHy
doomed; ,the wasp, after sdnglng her
prey, carries the Insensible.body Into
her burrpw in the ground where It is'
burfed tpgether with an egg laid by the
wasp. The egg hatches into a grub

.

which feeds on' the body of the 'cicada
there stored for its f�od.

is heard by day. generally loudest in

chorus at time of sunset when the in

tensely grating noises, seem to issue
from every tree. town people in par
ticular who, live where shade-trees are

thick are often' annoyed by tpe racket

produced and remark about the cause.

The insect is a true bug, by which the

entomologist means that it belongs to

'the order Hemiptera or sucking insects
with four membraneous wings as a

rule, in this case all being transparent.
Ordinarily it is called a locust, but this
name properly applied means a grass- Vegetable Time Tallie.•

hopper, in comparison with which the
,Young fr�sh garden' products requirecicada is quite a different kind �f in-

sect. Then again this noisy insect is . less time for cooking than older ones.

often confused with its near relative, One important rule should be followed,

the more injurious and appropriately namely, when vegetables have been

named periodical cicada, commonly cooked tender remove from the fire as

, called the seventeen-year locust, w)lose aeon-as possibje, and remove the wa

development requires 17 years for the ter, where there is an excess, as in po

Northern broods and 13 years for the tatoes or beets. An experienced house

Southern. The two kinds can be read- wife gives the following time table for
the preparation of vegetables:ily distinguished on sight, .whenever

the latter occurs, by the 'difference in
'.

Bake potatoes, thirty to forty-five
size and color; our common neighbor minutes.

measures about two inches in length steam potatoes, twenty to forty min-

with its wings closed and the periodi- utes.
.

i B Boil potatoes (in their skins), twen-cal visitor is one-third less in s ze. e-
t to thirt minutes.sides the approved names used in the y y

, t .

-t. - .,

£
. ,.�. - .. - � -- --. 'Boll potatoes· (pared) twenty-five a·

heading of this ar Icle, other names
forty-five minutes.

have been given to the insect, such as
Asparagus (young), fifteen to thirtyLyerman, Scythe-whetter, and Drought- minutes.

fly (sometimes spelled without the
Beets (young) forty-five minutes.

"t"), and perhaps many others in varl-
Corn (green) 'twelve to twenty min-

ous localities. So many names are
tes

'

confusing, the use of the approved one
u

C�uliflower twenty to forty min-
is preferable. utes'
The early stages o� life of the cicada .C�bbage (young), thirty-ftve to sixty

are concealed from general observation minutes.
-

for the reason that the young insects
Celery, twenty to thirty minutes.

live underground during two years, af- Carrots, one to two hours.
ter which they emerge and change into Lima or ,shell beans, forty-five, min-
the winged or adult form, in the

utes to one and one-fourth hours.
months of July, August and September. Onions, thirty to sixty minutes.
During the period of changing, the

Oyster plant, forty-five to sixty min-
nymph (any immature form of. bug Is

utes,
'so called), appears as an ugly-shaped Peas, twenty to sixty minutes.
creature without. any resemblance to Parsnips (young), 'thlrty to forty-
the fly which It will presently become. five minutes.
Were It not animated, it might be mts- .Spinach, twenty to Sixty mtnute•.
taken for a lump of clay; It is then a. 'String beans. thirty to Sixty mlnutes.
lllrge as a common ,hickory-nut and on 8'Umtner squRsij, tW�lltr tQ ,Jxty
account of its past burrowing habitll, minute..

'

the legs fold compactly together, al. Tul'1lfps (young), forty-flve qllnutell.
though the enlarged portlona of fore TOJllILtoes' (IItl'lwe4) , fprty.4v{t to
Jegs exhibit a strange provision for Ihtty JP,inutell.
algging purposell. Directly it crawll up !When vege�blell ILra 16rvtJd with
the trunk of a tree or out on a IIJllb boiled s!Llt lIleat, tJley mUlit be cooked
where It hangs with the claws lecurely In the llquor from the meat after It
booked to the ba.rk. Before long the hat been removed.-Selected.
out$' skin SpUtl aldng the back, and •

behold! thE! adult fly wiggles out loft
Bnd Ump, but cUngs to the bark above
Its shell unt11 the wings are expanded,
a 'process accompUshed by hiflatlng
the veins with air, at the same tl�e
stretching the membranes which. be
come, dry and stiff. Then the Insect
enters Into a new phase of Ufe given It
'tiY' the power of flight, but the cast-off
skin remains cUnging to the tree for
some time afterwards as a reminder
of its former condition. Clolie' exami
nation of such famUlar objects as 'these
empty skins are wtll reveal their pe-
culiar structure.

,

After all the amount of noise a per-
.

son hears, we find that .'only the males
are provided with mUllcal apparatus,
and this Is situated \lnder ,the ba:se of
the abdomen and consists merely' of
tYio' membranous plate!!, '�hicb ·v.ib.rate

�.t�.oo.vvet: th:e, holloy< E!paces, U�der
neat�4�clng th� ras�ing sOund..

"' �
.

-".:, .

"

The Clcada:-Flg. 1,- nymph; figure 2.
under side ot male (a, beak; bb, musical
plates.) Natural size..

JilDITOB KANSAS FAlWEB:-I law In
your paper a notice of a Mrs Sears, of
Topeka, experimenting on a crude-oll
burner stove. Can you tell me what
success, If any, she had?
Neosho County.

.

J. B. OSBORNE.
Late experiments with the crude-011

burner have shown that the quaUty
of the oil has much to do with the
success of the burner. The manufac
turers had a barrel of 011 which gave
quite satisfactory results, so that -----.....

---.-----------------------
Mrs. Sea!'8 was well pleased with It.. . A vegetable pearl found In cocoanuts One o� the gre.l1test curiosities among
With other crude 011 and with fuel 011 Is frequently of good size and color the domesticated animals of Ceylon Is
from the refinery, results were very dlf-

-

and Is hard to distinguish from the a breed of cattle known to the zoolo
ferent. It Is hoped that further experi- oyster pearl. It consists of pure car- gist -as the '''sacred' running oxen."
ence w1ll'determlne just what oils can bonate of lime without a trace of salts They are ijle dwarfs of the whole oxbe used_ If, indeed, It does not' ,obviate or other vegetable m,atter. The nB-

famlly, the largest specimen of the SP&the dimculUes met in trying some oils. ,Uves o'f North Borneo wear It as a
The spray burner used witli steam' is . 'charm against disease and evil Sill- eles never, exceeding thirty Inches in
reported as being entirely satisfactory.' rits. height..

Female digger wasp (Megastlzus spe
<:losus) carrying a cicada to her ·burrow.
�atural size. (After Riley.)

The female cicadas lay their,eggs in
suts made In bark of twigs, and, after
hatching, the young drop to the .ground
which they enter and suck their food
from the juices of roots.

011 Burner••

�", .

This is a sectional view of the WiIIbn _,..'
Hot Blast Heater. It shows the ./�� _:: __ -

,atent method of taking ihe ;r/? .ttl. " }:�-
-

,

ara/t from thtHO', onc: of /p'L6 �,--
,�.:::,o�the�t'/�� _,

�!:::R

���/;/. The ...
;iJ ;/� 'I.parlanl Pari ,

'/ ?f// of a heater is thedraft. ThemOlt
I-Iff, penect draft eve, invented is-the

_,j�� 1'1 ,atentHot Blast Down Draft Of the
,

, WilsonHotBlastHeafer•.Tbismethocl'
,-1Imz2ll:l:�!!i:aI1Q"""" of taking the.draft secures perfut com':'

bustion, maka fire control � and ,

more than this-the wonderful Hot
Blast 'Down Draft actuaRy lessens the
cons�ptiOQ of fuel as it &urns into
heat an the gases generatecl in the
heater. In every way the .

W"seD.
HOT "IAST

I��� Bealer
f!

is far IUperior to other6ia.tcia J a un can
.

� heatartea in aWilsonHater and 6c roat
ing in tenminutes, and it wi11 hold fire for

thirty-six houn. The picture shoWi theWilson Heater which burna
10ft coaL If you burn wOod the Wilson Woocl Heater will interat you.
If your dealer doe. not sellWilson Hot Blast Heaters, write u•..i_�e willtell you where to get them, aud sead you a book on house heating�

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO., SI. I..ouls, Mo.
Willoll&I"". an "M 1liii,' ",01lll".",1 ba'lm'l in 1h.1Hrl4.
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C. S. Nevius. Chlies, Kans .• was very
successful with his show herd .at Ottawa.
winning a goodly share of the prizes.
He Is fitting for the Kansas City Royal
sale. the 4-year-old cow Lvdla-Bhanon, by
Gloster 137952; her dam Is by Lavender

King 4th; second dam by Armour-Bearer;
this cow Is due to calf December 1, to
service by Victor of Wildwood; the other
that goes In sale Is 13th Elderlawn-Mary
by Gallant-Knight. This Is a good daugh
ter of' Gallant-Knight with a nice line of
Scotch tops. and' Is due to calve early In
the year by Prlnce-Pavonla. These· are a

pall' of cows that will be desirable addi-
tions to any herd. .

.J. R: Killough &: Sons. Ottawa. Kans.•
have a good lot of Poland-Chinas on hand
for the" fall trade; these are by American

Ro)'al 'and. Onward. They are making a

special ofter ot one 2-year-old boar. by
American Royal that Is' considered an

extra gOQd one. They have ten tall and
winter boars and twenty spring boars

besldei some gilts and sows. prices on

which they will .gladly quote to Kansas

Farmer readers on request.

At the Ohio State. Fall' this week. Mc

Laughlin Bros. write: "In the largest
classes ever shown at this tall'. we won

every first prize tor which we competed.
In Percheron horses. Our stallions won

first In tour year olds. first In three year
.olds, first In two year.olds. first In yearl
Ings. first In get ot sire, first In produce ot

mare. and ,first In 2-year-old mares.

They also won the tollowlng special
. prizes: Champion Stallion, any age;
Champion Mare. any age. and Champion
Group ot five animals. Our French
Coachers were equally successtul. win

ning In 4-year-old stallions. three

year old stallions, 2-year-old stallions.
get ot sire. produce 'ot mare. and the

f'Jllowtng special prizes: Champion stal

lion, any age. and Champion Group ot
five animals.
During the slLJlle week, the great Min

nesota State Fall' was held. At ,this fair.
In spite ot the tact that our lot ot horses
were divided. and we were making two

. ,great shows. we were enabled to win •. on
our stalllons,at the Minnesota Fall', every
first prize tor which we competed. with
one exception. At ·thls tall' we won fit
teen first prizes and three championships.
Our tourth Importation, tor this year.

: C. J. Martin; tourth to BrookSide Farm wJll arrive In New York on.Monday next.
Co.

•
and will come, by special Adams Ex-

Mill s test-First to W. B. Barney & Co.. press train. direct trom the docks to our

_�Hampton. 111.., on Lady Josephine (Hol- '(tables here
stein); second to W. B. Barney & Co. on _ : __

�arthenla Hangeveld (Holstein); third to
_Oe6. S. Redhead. Des Moines. la .• on Henr:?, Avery & Son, the well-known

Trustee's Llzette (Jersey)'; fourth to Geo. Per�'heron horse breeders. of Wakefield,

S. Redhead on Daisy (Shorthorn-Here- Kaiftl.. will start this week with a big

ford)
carload ot the best Percherons that ever

. walked Into a show-ring. Among them
wlll bp.· the champion pall' of Percheron
mares of the world that won their honors
at St. I,ouls last year and a number other
World'II-Falr wlnnera will be In the collec

tion. BosQuet. 'their new herd stallion,
who ,has been a winner In Minnesota.
111lIiois and International show-rings. wUl

.

have a new field to conquer: Predictions
are always unsafe, but this reliable stal

lion has. all the appearances ot making
Jl'ood his reputation as a winner. The

. Averys are particularly strong In their
showing of a stlilllon and tour mares.

Their ptud will be made up ot the tol
'lowlng animals: Bosquet. twice a winner
at the International; the Champion llalr
Of Percheron mares of the world. Mlna
and Lena; Altesls. another a-year-ol!!
mare of equal' merit; and Bellna Belle.
her fllll sister. These fine animals make
a collection of Percheron quality that
will be heard trom betore they Jl'et back
to their stalls. The Averys will be at
the Colorado State Fair, the Kansas State
Fair at Hutchlnllon, and the Roval at
Kansas City. Parties Interested In 1>ero)1-
erons should not tall to carefully Inspect
these famous speclmel1s of the popular
.-breed. Look them up.

.

THE IOWA STATE FAIR.

_ (Continued trom page 937.)

Produce ot cow'-Flrst to A. C. Wood &:

"Son; second to L. G. Shaver; third to H.
W. Denker.
Sweepstakes. bun any age-L. G.

Shaver <in Secret Knight.
Sweepstakes, cow any age-A. C. Wood

&: Sons, on Prlde's Prince.

Fat Cattle by Breeds.-Awards.

SHORTHORNS.

Steer or spayed helter 2 years old and

under 3-Filrst to C. A. Saunders, Manilla.
·Ia., on Farmer's Friend; second to J. R.

.Peak &: Son. Winchester. Ill .• on Grant;
third to Wm. Smiley. Malcom. 111... on

General Tobo. .

Steer 01' spayed heifer 1 year old and

under 2--Flrst to J. R. Peak & Son on

Jerry; second to J. R. Peak & Son on

Ray: -thtrd to Wm. Smiley on 2d Re
former.'
Sfeer or spayed heifer under 1 year

First to N. A. Lind. Rolfe. 111.., on

Bra�ton's Choice; second to ·Wm. Smi

ley on El'dgar; third to J. R. Peak & Son.

on Barter.
.

Sweepstake!!. champion steer or spayed
helter-C,_ A. Saunders on Farmer's

Friend.
Sweepstakes, champion group. �roup of

3 head-First to J. R. Peak & Son; sec

ond to Wm. Smiley.
HEREFORDS.

Steer or spayed heifer 2 years old and

uncier 3-Flrst to S. J,. Brock, Macon.
Mo., on Sliver Lad; second to Cargill &:

. McMillen, LaC·rosse. Wis.• on Burnsides.

Steer or spayed helter 1 year old and
under 2--Flrst to Cargill & McMillan on

Puritan 2d; second to S. L. Brock. Macon.
Mo.• on Dlspensor. ,

. .
.

Steer or spayed heifer under 1 - year
First to Cargill & McMillan on Fair Lad

lilt; seeond to S. L. Brock on Disclosure.

Sweepstakes. champion steer or spayed
helfer-carglll &: McMillan on Fall' La�
2d. .

'

Sweepstakes. champion group -er 3 head
-First to Cargill & McMillan;' second 'to

S. L. Brock.
_

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

Steer or spayed heifer 2 yeal'S old and

under 3-Flrst to M. P. & S. E. Lantz.
Carlock. II!.. on Plunk It ; second to A. C.
B)nnle. Alta. 111.. on Driftwood: third to

J. W.· Miller. Metz, 111.•• on Welllngton
ot Homedale.
Steer "01' spayed heifer 1 year old and

under 2--Flrst to Chas. J. Oft, Peoria. 111 ..
on Exlllo: second to' M. P. & S. E. Lantz
on -Siberian; third to J. W. Miller on Sun
flower Advance. •

Steer or spayed helter under 1 year
First to M. P. & S. E. Lantz on Syberlan
2d: second to J. W. Miller on Prince;
third to Chas. J. Oft on Proud Fenow.

Sweepstakes. champion steer or spayed
helfer-M. P. & S. E. Lantz on PltJnklt.

Sweepstakes, ohampton group ot 3 heA.d

-M. P. & S. E. Lantz:�seeond to A. C.

Binnie; third to W. J. Miller.

GkLLOWAYS.

Steer or spayed heifer 2 yeltrs old and
under· 3, 1 year and under 2. and also
under 1 vear-Flrst to C. D. McPherson.
Fialrfield: Ia.. on Hero 15th ot Fairfield;
second to C. D. McPherson on Dick; third
to C. D. McPherson on King lath ot Falr
fteld.
Champion steer or spayed helfer-C. D.

McPherson on Kln� 13th ot Jo'alrfield.

GRADES AND CROSS BREEDS.
Steer or spayed heifer 2 years old and

under 3-Flrst to Krarnbeek, Marne. 111..•.
on McHenry: second to J. R: Peak & Son

- OR Adkins; third to W. J. Miller on Wild
Tom.
Steer or spayed helter 1 year !,-nd under

2--Flrst to S. L. Brock on Scotch High
Ban: second to Wm. Smiley on Arc
.LIght; third to W. J. Miller on Jimmie.
Steer or spayed, helf!'r under 1 year

First to W. J. Miller on Black Prince;
secilnd to W. J. 'MllIer on Black Victor;
third to J. R. Peak & Son on Barter.
Sweepstakes-champlon steer or spayed

helfer-S. L. Brock on Scotch. High ·Ban.
Champion group ot 3 head-First and

second to W. J. Miller; third to J. R.
Peak & ·Son.
Grand champion-Steer 0'1' spayed heifer

any age or breed-M. P. & S. E. Lantz.
Grand champion group ot 3 steers or

!!'payed· helters-Cargill & McMillan.
Grand beet herd-First to Cargill & Mc

Millan: second to E. T. Davis; 'third to

Gossip About Stobk.
� ,.he well-known breeder of Shorthorns.

---S. M. Miller. MU,Bcotah, Atcl)lson County.
Kansas. Is now advertising a number of
choicely bred bulls:�cows. and heifers, tor
sale, Mr. Miller has at the head of his
lieI'd the Scotch bun, Violet Lad by Gold

en Lad. Ready buyers will be pleased
�lth the c.lasll 'of stock Mr. -Miller has

to ofter.

What promises to be the great tall sale
event of Northern Kansas Is the com

blnlttlon sail' ot Polalid-Chlna swine to be

held at Belleville. October 24•. Nearly
twenty' prominent breeders ot Kansas and
Neb:aska will consign hogs from the tops
of their herds. J. J. Ward. Belleville. Is

manager. The adver.tlsement and tull
particulars will be found In the Farmer
In due time.

E. P. Pendleton. of Princeton. Kansas.
had a very pleasing exhibit ot Herefords
from his Pendleton .Place Herefor-ii Lawn
herd. at the Ottawa fall' and won a

goodly share of prizes In the Individual
classes ot herds. besides that of Sweep-.
stakes cow.

•

The Elderlawn ·Shorthorn show-herd of
T. K: Tomson & Sons' was ,right at the
head of the shoW at the Nebraska State
Fair. last week. They won pr'lzes as fol
lows: First on 2-year-old bull; first on

yearling �uU: drst on senior bull calf;

first and second on yearling heifer. clilt:
first on young herd. sweepstakell junior
bull and sweepstakes junior heifer;' first
on get ot sire and first on produce of cow.
This Is a great record for a young herd.

and when classes were as strong as these

w�re. makes the victory so much the

greater.
J. T. Stodder. ot Burden. Kans .• Is at

the Colorado State Fair week with his
herds of Shorthorns and Duroc-Jerseys
from Silver Creek Farm.

A movement III on toot to organize the
Poland-China breeders ot Northwestern

Kan!!as Into an association. J. J. Ward.
ot Belleville. started It. and should there
be sufficient encouragement. a meeting
will be called to meet, probably at Con
cordia: during the fali' there the first week
ot October. It Is proposed to bring the
breeders nearer together soclany. to push
thc Poland-Chinas and to hold. annually
a swine show.' a sale and a judging
school. It Is believed this can be accom

plished better through a district assocla-
.

tlon than through the present State or-

ganization. '

R. F. Norton. of Clay County. Kansas.
Is the leading Duroc-Jersey breeder of

that part 'of the State. He will hold no

tall sale but sell his young stock at pri
vate treaty: An sale expenses are ellm-

, Inated and none ot the pigs are reserved.

The tops and all 11'0. In tact Mr. Nor
ton Is prlclnA' spring boars at $5 to $20
less than same Class ot stock can be

bought anywhere else wltl11n the wrlter's

knowledge. The 25 boars were mOlltly
sired by Norton's Wonder 24685. by Fancy
W('nder 14405. and a grandson ot the

champion sow at Chicago. The dams In

clude -'Mlna 31150 by Brlgg's Mod·e!. Miss
Jumbo and Mlna N. by Improver 2d. and
Fancy Babe 4.0556 by Peterton Boy 2d.
The Individuals ot this herd are -good
gOod enough to win prizes. At the recent

Riley County Fair they won all blue rib
bons competed tor and some are on' ex

hibition ·at Topeka. State Fair thl8 week.
It you need a nice boar. write Mr. Nor
ton. He Is absolutely reliable and you

may depend upon & square deal every
time.

I do not suppose there Is a reader of
the Kansas Far·mer who has not looked
up the advertisement of the Oakwood
Fal'm &: Stock Co.'s Poillond-Chlna sale
to � be held at Mastin. Kans., on Septem
ber 19. Atter reading the ad. you all
know about what to expect In this sale ..

Publisher'S Paragraphs.
Seed wheat and grass seeds. Is the.

text ot the new advertlsement of F. Bar- TbeselaDdlareprfmeNo.llaDd,_IIelecte4.lmooUl.
teldes & Co.'s Kansas Seed House. Law- . well sr-cI. III1d well watered. rrlce" to .. per
renee, In this Issue. The Kharkov Is a. acre: part cuh.lII1d loue lime for'balaDce.
new variety that has much promise tor
Kansas people; owing to the large yield.
Read the announcement as It may be
worth many dollars to you. .

The olrerlng Is pronounced by Judges to.
be nearly. It not quite. as good� In Indi
viduality· and breeding as the choice ofter
Ing so well apprecl(Lted by breeders. the
19th ot last month. You "have all read
the report and know the way that lot
sold. Meddler. the. grand champion boar.
was sold after the sale tor $3,000. to be
delivered October 10, to Ed Ware. Doug
lass. Ill. The show yard success of this
herd In Urnes past has demonstrated that
the easiest way to raise winners was to
breed them from winners. or at least the
families that were the closest to the win
ners.. Buyers at the other sale have a

right to go to the best state fair. with
their purchases and are winning some

of the best prizes. The boar "Meddler."
referred to above. was pronounced ,by
the judge of the fat-barrel classes at the
World's Fall' last year, as a perrect type
of market hogs as Is seen. It has been
the determdned endeavor of ·the m-anage
ment ot this tarm .to produce the near

est to a perfect market-hog possible. and
how well they Have sucoeeeded Is tresh
In the minds ot all our readers. The way
the last ofterlng were bought by the. best
breeders demonstrates the tact that good
hogs were never In better demand than
at the present time. We trust that our
Western breeders will be able to secure

more ot this oITerlng than they did ot the
,last. Breeders who find It Impossible
to attend this great sale, may send their
bids to John U. Snyder. care ot Oakwood
Farin, Mastin, Kans.. who will see that

they -are well handled 'In the Interests ot
the buyer.

As will be seen by the advertisement In
this week's Kansas Farmer. the Midland

Foundry Company, of Topeka. has placed
on the market Its 011 burner tor domestic
use. The difficulties have disappeared
one by one betore persistent experimenta
tion. The last ot these was that ot de
termining what 011 can be satJstactorlly
used. The Uncle Sam RefinerY' Company
furnlRhes the right kind at $1 a 'barrel
In Topeka. Prices at other points will
probably vary from a little below to a

little above this figure according to dist
ance trom Cherryvale.

A New Enterprise
Which promises to help and advance
country boys. The National Railway
Training School. of 11 Boston Block.
Minneapolis. Minn.• have opened a Traln
School to educate boys and young men.

by correspondence, to become competent
to take a position as Brakeman, Fire
man or Engineer. at a salary from $80,
to $125 per month. with more opportuni
ties or . advancement than In any other
line ot bustneas. Positions can be secured
as soon as competent. This enterprise
deserves the support of everybody.

'''Moore's Stoves Always Please."
This Is the tradj! phase ot the Moore·s.

Stove Makers. whose announcement ap
peal's elsewhere In this Issue. These peo
ple are among the oldest makers ot
stoves In the country. �thelr business hav
Ing been established almost halt a cen

tury ago. In 1857. At the same time
they have always been progressive and
there Is probably no line ot stoves made
which has so many usetul Improvements
as Moore·s. Instead o_t the customery
catalogue they Issue "The Wlte of the
Wonder-worker." which, to use their own
language, Is "a beautifully Illustrated
'story tull ot human Interest which Incl
dentlally tells much that IOU would like
to know about stoves." copy will be
mailed free to any reader who Is Inter
ested In stoves. Address the tactory.
;Joliet Stove Works. 509 Benton St.• Joliet.
111•• mentioning Kansas Farmer.

.

. American Royal Shorthorn Sale.
The wonderful popularity ot the Ameri

can Royal Is due to the large and excel
lent class of live stock annually exhibited
and to the liberal business methods of
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Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport, Iowa

OpeDI Dec. 18. 19011. All branchee o.f the work
taught. Students DOW lelllDl[_lD thirteen ltatee.
For Catalogues writeOar., •• 10n... Preeldent·

�
Farmers' Portable· Elevators

wtn elevate boUl1mal1 crain III1d' ear com.
For prlcellll1d c1rculan. addrela

NORA SPRINOS MFO. COMPANY
NORA SPRINOS, • IOWA

MACHINE OIL
13.60 A BARREL

Tou will ftnd It .. better machln. 011'
than anythinA' you have been b�ln. fer
M cents to. 4& c.nts per pIlGn. Prelillum
011 Is a natural ell. creenlsh bl&ck In CGl·
or. Th.re Is no made ell th&t 1. superior
to Premium 011 for engines. sha.ft1q
shop.. elevatortl, thrashln. maohlnes and
farm machinery. It will nGt GUll. hall
&,ood body. Ie not affected by hGt and could
weather .. most 0.1111 are. It & tarmer,
y.ou say you wGn't need u muoh u ..

barreL Get your De_hbor to take half
ot It. But remember 18.&0 tGr a' IiO-pllon
barrel•.and the empty barrel I. WGrth at
leut one dOllari' &'Ives you 011 at leu than
8 ceDtll '_])Or ga 10D at YGur railroad sta
tion. It within aoo miles In Kanaaa
frelA'ht will Dot ·be ever 76 Cents per bar
rel. Sample.t Gn rftQuelt.

T. C. DAVIS, Benedict, Kans.
, Benedict. Kans., August 28, 19OIi•
I have this day sold my Interest In K.

C. Dalley &: Co. to T. C. Davis. who will
hereafter conduct the bUlllneis In his
name. Signed. K. C.' DAILlEY.

METZGER'S a.LOSING OUT SALE
-----OF POLAND-CHINA8·-----

TO BE HELD AT

DES MOINE�, 'IDW-A,- THURSDAY, . SEPT. 21.
. SALE IN

-

Big Live Stock Pavilion at the Iowa State Fair Grounds
This 18 an absolute cl08lng, out or Metzger's great prize-winning herd

of Poland-Chinas. The sensational breeding boar'
.

NEMO L"S 'DVDE 51912
Will lead the, way to this flraf aale 'ring or the season.

50- GRANDLY BR.ED POLAND-CHINA. -.0'IN THE METZGER BALE RING .,

We can and do show the size� the bone, the quality and. the 1lnJ.sh
that win everywhere.

'

Nemo L's Dude has sired more State fair prize-winners than has any
other boar of the present day. He gets 'he �size, the dash, the .style,
that command attention.

.

This sale embraces all our show stuft ot the. present season. It embraces'
several spring litters ot crack stuft got by the Nebraska champion. Winning.
Dud_Iso some "killers" ot his tan yearlings-and a big. lot ot Nemo L's Dude's'
great stuft that you must see. Catalogue Is tully Illustrated' and gives much
particular Intormatlon. Read the field notes �lIkewlse. '.

.

Catalogue sent 10U by return mall.
.

,
.

E. M. METZGER, Falrflel�., Iowa.
COL.. H. 8. DUNCAN. AuotlGneer.

.
. HARVEy' "'!HN.ON. Clerk.

Hogmeo't! Headquarters' at the IowaH�l: .tree· accommodations.
...

:.:

.If'



those who have the inanagement �f the
show.

"

An important feature of lhe show this
year wlU be the sale of choice Shorthorns
that wlil be held under ,.the management
of the American Shorthorn Br-eeders' 1IoiI

soelation Tuesday. October 10. at .1
o'clock p. m. Sixty head wlil be sold and
they w1ll be found to be a. good. useful
representative lot of Shorthorns.' and
have been carefuly selected with a view
to future' usefulness. They come fr-om
leadlnlf herds ot' Wllsouri. Kansas and
Iowa and are the produce 'of some of the
most eucceserut sires now in use. it Is
seldom that stockmen have the oppor-tun
ity to buy from one sale the produce of
so many noted bulls. and t11e- following
list should encourage cattle breeders to
attend this sale: Choice Goods. Lavender
Viscount. Merry Hampton. Best of Arch
ers. Gallant Knight. Victorious. Lord
Mayor. Headllgl!.tJ Collynle. Scotland's
Crown. Courtler lIQ and others;
The Shorthorn is without question the

farmer's cow. affording him a large quan
tity of rich milk and also the largest
carcass of choice beef. As th.e area' of
free- grass is- brought in subjection to the
plow and the sickle, and the publ1c de
main becomes the individual heal'thstone,
the demand for the dual-pur,pose Short
horn wlil constantly Increase.
Remember that this sale Is Tuesday.

Oct. -10. at 1 o'clock p. m.

About Highland Park College.
In a private letter from President Long

well, of Highland Park College. Des
Moines. Iowa. he states that the school
has .opened this year with a largely in
creasea attendance over that of 'any pre
vious year. We take It for granted ,that
this wlil be a banner year for all col
i(;gss and unlv:ersltles. The harvests are
bounttrul and the people are anxious to
educate their children.
Highland Park College Is centrally lo

cated and Is known to be one of the larg
est and 'best .equlppea colleges In the
Central West. The attendance the past
year was 'over 1900 students. Preslo.ent
Longwell says with the prellent Increase
the attendance w1ll reach at least 2600
the current year. II
Highland Park College ill a compara

.tlvely new institution. It was founded
fifteen years ago and has had a remark
able growth, Besides the regular college
courses that are usually maintained In
colleges, there Is a regular Norman and
Primary 'l'ralnlng Course for public school
teachers. The College also 'has the most
thoroughly equipped College of Pharmacy
in the United States. 'l'he Engineering
School at Highland Park College Is now

recognized throughout the Central West.
President Longwell says there are quite
a large number of students registered in
the Engineering Department from Ohio
and New York. The practical phue of
the Engineering Department II;t Highland
Park College Is especially commendable.
Students in all departments of the En
gineering College receive shop work from
the ·beglnning and all the exercises In the
shops are of such a nature as to make
the products available for the market.
There Is als(' a short Traction Engineer
Ing Course to prepare students to handle
traction engines. The department Is thor
oughly equipped for Electrical, Steam,
Mechaillcal, Civil and Telephone Engineer
Ing work. The new electrical laboratories
have been most thoroughly equipped. Be
sides these, the Highland Park Business
College Is in every way the most com

pletely equipped Business College 'in the
West. The Business Exchange Room Is
said to be the dnest Business Exchange
Room, in the United States. There Is aiso
an extensive school of Tele'graphy in
which there is a miniature railway with
twelve trains running on It ·to teach the
block system practically. The College of

-

Music' Is known to be the largest In the
West and has some of the most noted
artists In the country at ·the head of It.
There were over 300 students last year
in the College of Music alone.
Advertisements for Highland Park Col

lege have appeared In this paper from
time to time and we are always glad to
speak a kindly word for this large and
well managed Institution of learning. We
feel that parents wlll make no mistake
In qending their children there to be edu
cated.

KUSAS-·.FARMEft.
,

with special reference' to m.eetlng the
wants of the-farme!'. All are of the four
cycle type. We can not here go Into de
tails on this or other features "of tneee
excellent powers. They are all sathjfactor
Ill' set forth In the book we have alluded
to. We strongly urge Its reading before
buYing. lit may be hail by addressing
either the author or the Fuller & John
son CompanY at Madison, Wis.

$1.50 to Fort Scott and- Return-Ac·
count W. O. W..

--

On September 28, the Missouri Pacific
wlll run special train from Topeka to Ft.
Scott and return, leaving Topeka at 7
a. m., and Ft. Scott 10 p. m.. rate $1.50
for the round tnlp,

.

Carthage, MI..ourl,. Fair.
The ·Carthage. Missouri. falr Just across

the line :from the southeast corner of
Kansas was a success In spite of the wet
and Inclement weather. On Friday. after
having no less than a half-Inch of rain,
between half past 12 and 1, o'cloek, the
race program was pulled ot! In the mud:
saddle-horse and other exhibitions given
In front of the grand stand arid the 6,000
or more 'people who had braved the
·weather were given a royal entertainment.
The show of Shorthorn cattle at this fair
was a great deal better than ·the average
county fair. Sam W. Cox. of GreenfielCi.
Mo.. had his state fair herd on exhibition:
Hall Bros. had out an excellent herd.
and Sandford M. Smith bad a nice herd on
exhibition. The prizes went as follows:
Aged bull-First to Hall Bros., on Grass
land-Victor: second to Cox. Two-year-old
bull-First to Hall Bros.. on Victor
Blythe. Yearling bull-Hall Bros., on

Commedore. Bull cil.lf-Hall Bros., on
Golden Hero. Aged cow-Hall Bros., on
Golden Royal; Mr. Cox had second on

aged -cow. Two-year-old cow-Bandford
M. Smlth,- on Rosette: second to Hall
Bros.• on Beauty. Yearling helfer8-Flrst
to Hall Bros" on Lady Emily: second-to
Mr. Cox. Calf-First to Mr. Cox: second
to Hall Bros., on Bedella. The sweep.

stake prizes went to Hall Bros.• on Grass-
land-Victor and Golden Royal. A number
of these prize-winners of Messrs. Hall
will be Included In 'their sale at Carthage.
Mo.• October 2.

Bartor:'! County Fair.
The following are the prem.lum awards

In II ve stock and poultry at the 1905 Bar
ton County Fair': _

CATTLE.
Galloways-C. M. Croft & Sons, ftrst

on 1-, 2-, and 3-year-old bulls: first on bull
calf; first ·on 1- 2- and 3-year-old cows:
second on 1-year-old ·bull. 2- and 3-year-old
cows: first on heifer calf, on herd ot 5
head. ·and on young herd: second on .1-
year-old cow. helfer- calf. and herd of
5 head. Total awards, $109.
Herefords-Moses Bros. & Clayton, first

on 3-year-old bull. bull calf, 1- 2- and 3-
year-old cow, heifer calf, young herd. and
herd of 5 head: second on 1- 2- and 3-year
old cow. and on heifer calf. Total, $85.
Shorthorns-R. A. Stewart. First on 1-

year-old bull. bull calt. 1- 2- and 3-year
old cow. and second on 1-year-old bull.
Total. $32.

'

Shorthorns-Geo. Peck, Jr., first. on l
and 2-year-old bull and bull calf: second
on 2-year-old. bull. Total, $19.

HORSES.. '. _. _

Grade Horses-F. H. Schrepel, first on

2-year-old stallion. and 3-year-old road
ster: second on 1-year-old stalllo�.
Registered Percherons-F. H. Schrepel.

First on 2- 3- and 4-year-old stallions:
on 1- and 2-year-old mares; on mare colt;
second On 1- 3- and 4-year-old stallion;
on colt and span of draft-horses. To-
tal. $85.

'

Registered Percherons-P. P. Lorimor.
first on l_ye'ar-old stallion. 4-year-old
mare, and span of draft-horRes: second
on 2-year'-0Id Rtalllon. Total, $24.
Grade-A. M. Sipes. first on 3-year-old

mare and on colt. Total. $9.
Grad!l-Allen Curry, second on 3-year

old mare. Total. $4.-

'\ ..

Chinas. Duroc-Jer�eys and Chester·
Whites. --,. ..

In the Poland-China classes the awards
welle as follows: Q� aged bo�Flrst to
Dietrich & Eps;uldlng;_ second to 'Jr. N.
Wood. Yearling boar-.I!·lrst te Dietrich' &
Spaulding: second to P. L. Ware & Son.
Boar. under 1 year-First and second to
Dletl'lch & -Spaulding. Boar under - 6
·months-Fll'st to Dlet-l'lch & Spaulding:
second to Ware & Son. ,Aged sow-First
and second to' J. N. Wood. Yearling
sow-First to Wear & Son; -aeeond : to SEEDS AND- PLAN'T·S.Dietrich & Spaulding. Sow, under 1 year
-First to Dietrich & Spaulding; second to �WANTED-E.�U'Ih 'Blue Q_.. or�-�-w""""J. N. Wood. Sow pigs-First and second -"'. ....._ ..._

to Wood & Son. Chester White, yearling cue seed. Altalfa. Red Clonr, TlmoShy alld_Ocher -

boar-First to C. P. Stoffer; -second to GI'II8I eeedl. CorrespOnd wlJh UI. K_ BeN
W. V. Foster. Boar, under 6 months- HOUle, F.�I1eldetl & Co., Lawrence, KanIM. . � .

Secon_d to Foster. - Boar pig_First and FOB SALE.-Fail 00187 reel_tid laed 76__ .• ,
second to Stoffer. Aged' sow-First . to

r.er bu.hel, lI&Cki·lree. Bert II. K7el'll. B, .'. Well. -

-

Stoffel': second to Foster. Yearling BOW- nrton', Kana. - ,
' .. _

First to Foster. Six-months sow-Second
to Foster. Sow. under' 6 months-First WANTED-EngUlh blu�or metldowf_a
and second to Foster. - eeed. CorreepOnd with ue. Kan_ Seed KG_.
.In DUl!oc�Jerseys: Aged boar-First ·to F.lIarteldetl&Oo .• l!.awrence"�,, _

'

J. F. Stodd·t: second to L.·A. Keele!'. r

Yearling boar-First to-E. B. Rozell: sec
ond to W. G. Whlcher. Boar. under 1
year-First to Stoddt� second to Whlcher.
Boar plgs-lI11rst to Whlcher:. second to
Stoddt. Aged sow-First to Whlc.her.
Yearling ,SOW-First to Whlcher: second
to Rowell. Sow. under 1 year-First· to
Stoddt; second 'to Whlcher. Sow plg
First to Whlcher; second to H. B. Nelson..
Sow and IItter-Flrilt- to Howser: second
to Keeler. Aged herd-First to Deitrick
& Spaulding: second to J. N.. Wood. Get
of boar-First to WeiLr & Son, on litter
by U. ·S. Perfect!lon; second to Wo04.
Best boar-Deitrick & Spaulding, by
Grand-Perfection. Best sow-J. N. Wood.
There was a )Juge exhibit -of horses. all

local, several- very nice draft. stall1ons,
and a nice. string of standard·bred and
road horses.

EVERY CORN PICJ(ER
should write for llluStrations. and de
scriptions cif the largest line .ofWRIST·
LE!TS. FINGER PEGS. THUMB. CEN·
TER AND WRIST HOOKS.�slngle or

double. which are Invented .by an :mx:.
PERT HUSKER and I'lso the kind
which made Chas. -A. Rennack famous
by husking over 200 bu. In 10 hours.

.

R. N. Thomas. Manufacturer. Shenan·
doah, Iowa.

LEGAL.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
The Chicago. Topeka. Light. Heat and

Power Company. a' corporation, and The
Northern Trust Company. a corporation.
defendants. will each of them. take no
tice that they have been sued In the Dis
trict Court, Shawnee County. State _ot
Kansas, by N. J. McBryer, as plaintiff.
and the defendants. and each of them
must answer the petition of the pllllntlff
filed In said court on or before the 19th
day of October. 1905. or said -petition will
be taken as true. P. H. FORBES,

Attorney for the plaintiff.
Attest:
I. S. CURTIS.
Clerk of the District Court.
By ANNA M. TILLSON.

(Seal) Deputy Clerk Dlst!'lct Court.

Special JIIant .10_
"WaIlted," "For Bale," "Por Bz:cballp,"

uil·.mall wan' or apeclaladvertlaemenla for Ihort
Ume wlU be Inlll1ed In 'hla COlumB wI'hou' clIIplay
for 10 cente per Une of HVen worda or 1_ per
week. InlUalJJ or a number counted u one word.
No ord!!l' _pted for 1_ Ulan 11.00.

CATTLE.

HOLBTEINB-,BuU 'calvee cheap while the7 are
llWe. H. B. Cowletl. Topeka. Kanl ••

FOR SALE-11! BeKlltered Galloway bulla. cheap.
:1. A. Darrow. Boute I, KIl_nvaie. Kana.

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS.-Ready
for .emce. Aleo pure-bred Scotch Collie pupplee.
G. C. Wheel�.r, KI1'., Perkin. Farm, Harlem. Ko.

FOR SALE-EIght good. ....lItered Shortborn
bulla, four ItratJht CrulClalhuik. good on., and

rr,::,,�lgh" '. W. Kc.Afee. StaUon Cl, Topeka,

FOR SALE-One straight Crulcksbank bull, 14-
monthlHlld. dark red, extra gOO4 animal. H. W.
KcAtee, Topeka. Kan8&8.

FOR SALE-My entIre herd ot Reg. Shortbolns,
consIsting of Ruby'l ]!;llzabeth and Bose Sharrons,
choIce IndIvIduals. 10 cow•• 8 2-y.ar·old heifers. 4
ye",rllnl( heIfers. 6 sprIng helfel'll and 6 bU,lla. Red
SIrIus _bead. berd and a splendId herd bUll. These
cattle have been carefull7 bred and IOml'One .wlll

t�t::e�r:,I���:!'':::'��:l,:��d. Address, w.

RED POLLS-6 pure bred Red PoUed bull calves.
from 6 to 7monthl old. AllO two excellent 7earllng
buUs. Write for prlcell Ud full deecrlptIon, or
vIsit us. VHARLES POSTER &; SON,.
Bllll"r Co. R F D. 4. m De1'1Ulo. KaD••••

SWINE.

,

1'011 TBADlil FOB MUES BTOCK-one. �_;
or three gOOd ltaillonl, and one. two or 'hree -1rQ04'.,
Jack.: all well bred. Hughee,'" cary. B. Yo D.·
}qo. I, Hartford. Kan"', _. .' .,--;
-

HO�E FOUND-On _plV rancb at Ume ofp_ .

��:�.�r�::d:o�h da;!lg1ffr7no�h�D'':m"=o
.

pOunds. no dl.tlngulehlng markl. Iwu ,InfO,l'IIlIdthat he bad been on the'Jllace about Ilx rnonth.,udl·.
not advertised. W. B.Wllllaml, Logan Co•• ' ml1e8 ,

S. W. of Winona.
.

.

The Franklin County Fair.
The Franklin .County Fair at Ottawa

brought out an especially good exhibit
About Farm Gasoline Eng·lnes. ot cattle. horses, hogs and agriculture

products. The weather was very much
The gasoline engine has In recent years against them. as It rained nearly all the

come Into very general use on the farm. week and practically .all ·the races were

A few pertinent. suggestions to readers, called off. but many people attended to
or to anyone considering the farm-power view the exhibits of' agriculture products
question will not, therefore, be out of and the fine herds of stock on exhibition.
place here. A first consideration with the C. S. Nevius, C. F. Wolf & -Son, J.. A.
tarmer should be to get an engine that Rule &; Son exhibited Shorthorn cattle
will work In any kind of weather. His and won the prizes as follows: -On aged
case Is dlqerent from that of the shop- bull-First -to C. F. Wolf & Son; 2-year-·
man. His greatest use for an engine ·Is old bull, C. F. Nevius, who also won first
out of doors. Farmers must remember and second on yearling bull; first on bull
that through the cohstant and rapid ex- calf: first on aged cow; second on 2-year
ploslons In .the cylinder, gasoline engines old cow; first and second on yearling
generat.e no little amount of heat. Cool- heifer; first and second ,on heifer calf:
Ing by some means Is a necessity. Up first' on aged herd and first on young
to this time water has been the _chief herd; :llso on sweepstakes bull. C. F.
cooling agent employed. It the weather Wolf & Son had first on 2-year-old heifer.
be warm or fair. such an engine as Is Messrs. Wolf· & Son had only three head
used In a building may very well answer on exhibition and did not have a show
for out-of-door work. But when the tem- In the herd' prizes. Mr. Rule had second
perature Is at or below freezing point. on 2-year-old bull; second on bull calves.
then the trouble Is on. The water usually and second on aged cow. In Red Polls
employed for cooling will be frozen and Geo. Groenmlller & Son won prizes as

tJie engine must stop. It Is Imperative follows: First on 2-year-old bull: first on
in the farmer's case, If the engine -Is to yearling ·bull; first and second oil calf;
be used at all In winter time, that he first and second on aged cow: first and
have an engine that Is not affected by second on 2-year-old heifer: first and sec-

. weather conditions. Such engines have ond on yearling helter; first and second
been perfected..' on yearling bull and second on ·bull calf.
A little book entitled, "Helpful Hints In Herefords Henry Ackley had first on

on Farm Power," by S. D. Ross, a gas- 2-year-old bull; first and second on 2-
engine specialist, lias lately come to our year-old heifer; first on bull calf: second
notice. It Is a good work for would-be on heifer calf. E. P. Pendleton had first
gas-engine buyers ·to read. Its theme Is on yearling bull: first on aged cow; fir:st
the care, adjustment and successful op- and second on yearling heifer; first on
eratlon of four-cycle .englnes. The author heifer- calf. and sweepstakes cow; second
take'! as his ty,pe the. excellent engines on aged herd and second on young herd.
manufactured by the Fullllr & Johnson :T. E. Hake had first on aged bull: second
Mfg. Co" Madison. Wis'" bU,t he treats on yearling bull an dsecond on bull calf.
In a general way all four-cycle engines. L. M. Todd had second on 2-year-old
ThE' Fuller _& Johnson Company manu- bull. and second on aged cow. C. M.
facture thre6 styles of gasoline engines, Albright had first on aged Polled Dur
which differ from each other chlefiy In ham bull and second on yearling Polled
.the Important .matter of

.

cooling. ,One Durham bull. Pendleton Place Herefords
style is -the water-COOled w.lth clrclatlng W·3re considered best country herd and
tank, a style well adapted to indoor work. L. M. Todd's secpnd best.-

,...other,
Is their- oil-cooled;' 'fr:ost-proof, The hogpens were fill�d and overflow,,:

'U '.

e thlr.d, th·e. sub,fect of' this IllUS,. pens were under a tent built to take care
tl'8l i lirtJilllr.watl!.r�oole·d;;, frost-P!'oof of the exhibit of hogs, of which there
enjlji ; J�ese two .laBt are manufactured

..

' was,a very creditable showing of Poland-
:)'

. "':'-" ;;

FORSAl;.E�1 I bave lOme line. big-boned.
. broad-backed Berk.blree, brood IOwa or pip. Wan.
lome' Write me; &urk.,.. all IOld. E. X. Kel
ville, Eudora, Kan•.

FOR SALE-Three Poland-ChIna boars ready
.

for use. PedIgreed. H. W. KeAfee. Topeka, Ku.

FOR SA.LE-60 ChoIce ahoate (mostl7 thorough
breda,) rangIng In weight from 85 Iba, to 185lbe.
Will sell for t6 per head. They are of Duroc-Jersey
breedIng. R. O. Stewart. Alden. Kan8&8.

80 DUROC-JER8EY SPRING BOARS-Large
body. growth7. heavy bone. andgoodfeetaDdcolorj
PrIce low. A. G. Dorr. Boute 6. OugeCIty. Kan8&8.

HORSES.

FOR SALE-Ky Imported Peroheron 8&aIIlIOD.
nlDe Y8&1'll old, black. weIght 1800. Bave used him
four_ns. Will be pleAled.tlI .bow 70U hla ...
Afallatand will makea man b!cID&ereltOD hi., ...
v.tment.

-

Write for Pflce and Pedigree. �lao PI!-_
land-Chlna boarII, re&!I7 forWIll. good ODtII. W. Wl ..

S_eman. Boute 1. Hope. Kan.... · :-
-

KANSAS LANDB.-I hAve a choIce lot of wlll
Improved farDlll ID )(arion County. var71nc frOm
f20 to 160 per acre. AlIIo large UI' of Weetern KaD.
1M landa. For full partlculan. ad"'-, .&. S.�enberry, Karlon. Kanl. ,

, f
200 ACREWELL IMPROVED PARK for -

;mC;:::a�:.te. Addrelll �url87 ... JeDIl ·-·

I'OR SALE-Good farm andpJ_t home; OD.
half Dille from cou.i:T hlgh..,hool and city patillc
echool. thrw-fourthlofamile froril'leveralc;burcll.
and ltoret!; J grain e1evatol'll' and ..tlonL :rum
conellta cif·800 acnie. adapted to farmlq IIDd IIOCk
ratalna, gOOd ..room h011l8. wUh water. ba&broom
and gOOd cellar, lce-hoDII, tool-ho_. bulls IIDd
Ihed8 euftlelen' to hold 40 tona of bay and 110 hetld
of caWe and ho_, alfalfa, .hade and fruit v...
Farm can be devlded. Price, t16 per &0l'Io QaU os'
or1Id� tbe owner. Box 1t11.W__ey. Kana..

.

,

CHEAP HOKE8-80 acree. eo acnl bottom 11·
800. leo acree. well Improved. ,,200. no fair Im
provementa. f46OO. 480 Dne Improvemente,I10000.

-

Wrlte.for lIat, to Florence, Ballna or KlDn.� .•Kan8&8. Garrleon & Studebaker. --"c�:"
Fn!TY farrna .. sOuShena KanIU, froID 111 _

rro per acre; can'en" :rou In gralD. ItooII: 01' f6a1a
firmll. I have farrna ID Oklalloma. KI_lIIt, anll
Arkan... for lIaIe or exOlianlre.... If 70U wana ...
property. I baYe la. Write me. I 0IIIllb: 70a .fii;,,,,,,
WDi.Gftea, P. O. Box .., Wlobl" Kane.

LAND FOB 8.ALlll
InWeetern part of She pea& Wh.......... B.' V
Gilbert.W.n-, KanlI. ,

FOR reliable InformaUon about BouShWeH Texu
real eeate. writeWord & Kooee, R. E. agente. s.._-
Antonio. Te,.... . ._:

.

FOR SALE.-B7 the owner, two trOOcl fariDs.
180 and 860 acree In Lyon County, Kan... :1. O.
Hume. Council Grove, Kanl.

.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"THE CEMENT WORKER'S HAND BOOXoo
Tella you how to do all kinde of cement work .u�
ce88fully. walla. lloora. walke. tanka, trough•• dB,
terns. fence pelte, buildIng block., etc., eto. 8eccinCl-

��!c:,':i a�l:d�r:e:.:lfo::��I·'l�':'��fv.o;l,n:: .

er. Beville, OhIo. • _:

FOR SALE-FIne Catalpa and BlaCk Locus\
aeedllng trees. W. K. Stephena, Wlnlleld. Kan_.

FOB 8.ALlll--8eoond-baDd .....ee. all II:IndB lID.
all prloee; alIO�wn for farmen' own UN•••
clr8i"h. GelHI' .Kf1r. 00••Kan_ City. Xo.

6,000 FARMERS to handle beet woven wire faoe
-100 .tylee-movable corn crille. hIgh lIr&da bunlee.
Implemente. harn_. barbed wire. pafnte, CISC. Oar
premium bulllrietliead them all. Everything �
anteed. WrfLl! toda7 and Bave mODel'. Amari...
Trade Union, 'YIChlta. Kanl.
WANTED-Your apples W grind. I do CU.tolD

work ever7 Saturda7 at my mill on Wee. SIxth II'
JI. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kan8&8.

FREE-80uvenlr poatals from all the world. Na
tIonal ClearingHOUle, Cop� Bldg., Lol Angel••CaI.

WANTED-PosItIonu bookkeeper. Ad�. C.
A. 1I(0rrls. Narka, KanIlll8.

-

FOR SALE--liO WhIte Wyandottell a"d eoWhite

����� \� :.c��:.o-&���lc:.�K!:.:.�e oatquick.
WIDE-AWAKElllente wanted In everylOOallty. �•..

to sell tbe "Farmel'll' and Stockman 'IComplete Ae> -Ii

count Book." Beet seller ever BaW; ever;r farmer '. ,"':.
wanta one. Write at once for partlculal'll. R. B.
Jametl, Publlaber. Pleuanton. Kan�. ,:

Stray List
Week Ending August 24, 1905.

Kearn7 County-F. L. Pierce. Clerk.
COW-Taken np Jacob b7 Holloway,ln Ilakln 'POI

'uly 12. 100II. one red cow wltb two.monSh.·-old
calf; branded "S<l" on left hlp; weight 800 pOunda;
lIIe 10 Years; valll8d M ,20.00. ,

Karlon County-D. D. KcInto.h. Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by O. B. Stovall. In Palrplay

tp.. June 211. 100II. one bay mare welghl.. '100
pounds, ropemark around neck; valued aa _00.

Week EndIng Auguat 31, 1905.
Leavenworth Couney-:1.W. Nlehau., Clerk.
HORSE.-Taken up by JOhn Schneider In' Hlp

PraIrIe tp" Jul7 9. 100II. one horse light bay 7 7e&l'11
or more. 16 hands high. A large letter "Roo on
left ahoulder.

.

HodgemaD County-D. Hume. clerk.
COW-Taken up by. A. Scbawvlldg•• In Hailes

tp., March. lOOt, one red .tcer, :I 7eart1 old or over.
branded "X" on left hlp. boLIl S&l'II marked bu'
not dletlDgul.hable, valued at ,20.00. .

Week Ending September 14, 190&.
Jobnson Count7-Boaco Smlth,Clerk_
HOG.-Taken up b7 A. Owen. ID Bouth Park.

Merriam P. 0" Sept. 4. 100II, one black male hog;
weight. 160 pOunda; scar on hama and nltch In rllM
ear.

PATENTS.

J. A. I;lOSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY,
418 Kansas Ave., Topeka,- KanL

. . FOR SALE-Or trade for 70ung cattle or land. a
4-yearo()ld brown Reglatered Coach HOl'lle Sta1ll0n,
-broke to drIve. Inquire at Henry Flach, R. F. D.

. "No.2. Kaple Hill, Kan8&8.



DI.klng More or I:.e•••

In the issue ·of the KANSAS FARMER
of Augusf 17, we notice on the flrst
page, a picture and description of a

,fleld of alfalfa belonging to A. H.
Bates. The. article states' that the
soil had been well prepared by plow
ing, disking, and harrowing, having
been gone'over nine times before seed
ing, and at the time of writing the

article, he expected to cut the thlrd

.crop.'
N.ow we wish to call attention to

the 'experience of JI. C. Colburn, who
wrote us that he seeded alfalfa the
last of March, packed it three times
with the Tope�1I; Foundry Packer, and
at the time of writing us, May 21, he
had alfalfa six to eight inches high,
and as thick as hair on a dog's back.
This was in the dry spring of 1902, at
which time we had no rain. up to
June'1.
We wish to call attention to the

economy of using the Topeka Foundry
Packer. Mr. 'Colburn went over his
ground but three times with the Pack

er; and Mr. Bates, to get-the same re

sults, went over his gr.ound nine times.

-Now, on the supposttton that it cost
Mr. Bates' 25 cents per acre to go over

tbe ground, once, to go over it nine
times would cost $2�25 per acre.

Twenty-flve acres would cost $55.25.
Mr, Bates went over his ground' flve
times more than he need to have done,
had he used the Topeka Foundry'Pack
er, or he has done almost enough ex

tra work and expense on 25 acres and
in one season to have paid for a To

peka Foundry 'Packer.
O. A. HOLCOMB.

'l!opeka, Kans.

Hubbard'. Fa.rm Don't••

1. Don't fail to paint your roofs if
you don't want them to fuzz UP and
catch flre from sparks.
_ 2. Don't mow the weeds in your. pas
tures and along your fence and road
sides. (If IOU do,' some one will think

yeur farm looks pretty and want, to

buy it.)
3. Don't fence the pigs and chickens

out of the yal'J}. (If you do, a nice

carpet of cheerful .grass may soon be'

spread around YO\lr residence. That's
too nice for a farmer.)

4. Don't put a pump in your well at
the house. (That will make it too'

easy for your wife.)
6. Don't shut the colts and calves

away from the shade-trees around �1)6
house. (If you do they can't rub the

young trees down and eat them up.
Nicely kept trees around a farmhouse
don't pay, you know.)

6. Don't provide shade for your pigs
and, hogs. (They would be too com

-Iortable and grow too rapidly.),
7. Don't fail to go to town whenever

it sprinkles rain. (If you stayed at
home, that stable and that barn might
cry unto you, "Clean us out and repair
the doors and mangers.")
, 8. Don't fail to go visiting early Slin

': "day morning and stay till too late in
, 'the evening to feed the stock and poul
try, and milk the cows. (Didn't you
say it was a sin to feed and water
st.ock on Sunday?)

_

9. Don't try' to get better seed-corn.
('¥ou mi�ht ,f!l.ise too big a crop-teo
much work to gather. Just raise
small ears and only a few of them.)
10. Don't buy' a modern manure

spreader and, haul out those piles of
manure. (It might make your corn

grow too rapidly so that YOu 'can't get
it .cultivated enough before it gets too

tal�.) ,

U. Don't provide much· feed and

lOlelter this winter for your calves.
(If! you do, they may grow and get so'
big by the time they are 12 months old
they might sell for $37.50 per head, as
one of mine lately did at that age. Just
skin your cattle through and let them
go to pasture next spring with noth
ing but frames; they may be worth
haU as much as they were' in the fall.

12. Don't hunt around
-

for high-bred
sires to improve your hogs and cattle.
(Neighbors might say you are getting
"stuck up.")

,

THE' K�SAs FARMElt.
13. Don't pile the brush prOmptly

when you trim the hedge. (Just let it
lie until the wind blows it over onto

your neighbor's prairie meadow, piIe
it and burn it 'there, and burn out a

space of his grass. Weeds will come
instead of that carpet of grass.)

.

U. Don't concern yaurself to plow
under that crop of grass' and weeds in

your stubble fleld. (.If plowed under,
it would ,be likely to enrich your fleld.)
15. 'Don't stop to harrow whUe your

ground is fresh plowed. (Let it lie in
the .sun and bake those clods as hard
as bricks.)
16. Don't' take time and 'pains to

plant a small patch of melons. (You
can take your wife's chicken money
and buy melons in town.)
-

17. Don't price your farm too high if
you want to seh It,
18. Don't paint your roofs if, you

don't want to sell your farm. -., Hf Y0lt
paint and make things look.neat-and
bright some one may admire and want
to buy your farm.) .

THOS. D. HUBBARD.
Neosho County.

CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Poultry Note••

For, diarrhea in fowls, boiled rice
and milk will effect. a cure, if given in
its flrst stages. Ground nutmeg is an

other simple and powerful remedy, but
the after effects are not always so sat
isfactory as' the boiled rice and ml'lk.

Regarding the keeping ot.-eggs in
cold

-

storage, experts agree that the
temperature should be as low as possi
ble without freezhig the eggs, aud
should be maintained evenly. 'The
proper temperature is from 31 0

. to 3:lo
F. The air should be as dryas poast
ble. When .eggs are taken out of cold
8torage they should be used as soon us

possible, as they soon spoil when re

moved to a higher temperature. 'l'hat
is one reason why cold-storage eggs
are so frequently' declared to be not
good.

-,
.

When scaly leg has affected a large
flock of fowls, it is quite a task to take
each fowr separately and grease its
legs. Here is a method that ls, much
handier when treating large numbers
of 'fowls affected with this disease:
Take a quart canful of lard, coat-on,
and carbolic acid and set' the cau in an

old, bucket" piling hot ashes and some

coals around it. Then with a swab,
made by wrapping rags on the, end or
a stick, proceed to the henhouse and,
holding each p.erch over the bucket,
sliding. it along as you grease it, com
pletly flll"Elvery crack and crevice with
the mixture. The lard cools lallidly,
leaving the perch very greasy, and
the legs of the fowls roosting on such
perches become saturated with ·tbe
mix;ture and soon are bright anI! c1e:l.n.
It serves a twofold pUrpose, ridding

- the perches of lice and preventing and
curing scaly leg.
Overgrown chicks are not those that

have gro.wn rapidly and attained a.

large size, but the term applies to
chicks that can not stand-on their legs,
due to rapid growth. The difficulty O�

curs with cockerels more than with
pullets and indicates high feeding. The
chicks have good appetites an(l arc

healthy in- every respect, except that
they can not stand on their feet but
try to get around on their knees. The
remedy is to avoid overfeeding them,
and to give them ground bone in tbelr
soft feed so as to strengthen, their legs.
The disease is not fatal, as a rul�, os
they usually get over the leg weakness
and become thtl largest and finest
birds.
A new poultry'paper has apPQ1lfed 1:1

Manhattan, Kans., called the "Western
Poultry Review," and ,is the cnly ex
clusive poUltry journal now In the
State. We are not acquainted with the
editor, G. I. Winans, but we learn that
he b,as been a traveling preacher for

-

seventeen years and if he does· not
know' something about "yellow·legged
,cIUciens," we do nO,t know who ClOf;lS.
The business ,manager,. however, Ghas.

,
,

First. Second

� "Ij

§ n g'""
"'

..
2 f:i

(II'" �,�
Corn " 756 fG:883 407.2 12,899
Wheat.. .. .. 694.9 6.949 766.9 7.669
Oals 368.9 8.546 826.9 2.972
Bran ; 106.2 .842 96.1' .760
Corn meal · 1011.2 .789 96.1 .721
Mlddllnga 147.6 1.176 136.4 ,.083
Ground oals 84.· .789 71.4 .718
Meat scraps" 63. 1.676 48.3 1.108

0W B N ... C.O M .PA.NYSkimmed milk 299.1 .698 826 8 .662 �
Clover hay

,
47.7 .477 66.8 .668 '

."' ,;.--_... T
-

-- -- -,_ ....Y••• 0.............
Total 2669.6121,204 2422.9119.039 -=================
The flrst laid 2,589 eggs; the sec

ond, 4,874 eggs.
Ounces digestible nutrients per hen per

day:

;

C. Smith, we h.ve known for a
-

num-

ber of years' as a journalist of high re

pute an,d a chicken crank ,of the first
water. The fll,'st two numbers of the
paper are very nicely 'gotten up end
are a-credit to the management. The
subscription price is rldteulouslv
small, only twelve cents 1\ year. No
poultryman'ln the country can atrord
to be without it.

The Practical and Theoretical Feeding
of Laying Hena.

FRED VAN DOBP, TOPEKA.

(Continued from last week.)
There is more than sufficient nutri

ents in the medium and narrow ration.
There is apparently a deficiency in
the wide ration. Since it maintained
the fowls, a part of the other rations
must have been wasted. The com

parative proflts were as follows:
_ Coat offood Value of eggs Profit

- per hen. per hen. per hen.
Medlum 1.1417 '.1�1 ,.0393
Narrow 28926 .214 .176�
Wide 11096 . .114 .0030II

The medium ration made the most
proflt and is approximately balanced.
The record of a fiock of hens in New

York is as follows:
First.-December 1 to 27; number of

hens, 499%.
Second.�March 1 to 28;-number of

hens, 493%.
.

Eggs produced in December, 2,229_;
in March, 9,553.

RATIONS FED.
'Second PeriodFirst Period.

� gg. n IS
'" i '"
.. .. ..

Wheat 1.4�8.!i lui.486 2,235.9
Fr"8h m<ll't and bone. 706.5 10�697 788.8
Cabbage .,... 829.2' 6,684 48.2

Total 2,879.2 135.616 3,070.4 135.117

Ounces digestible nutrtents per hen
per day:

� ��"
.. t;:j � &!i@i.1 � � � � !"3

First 2.7·22 .d8 1.546 .176 2i6.3 1:4�
Second 8.088 .489 1.795 .103 290.488 1:4.3

Subtracting amount used In eggs
produced, we have left for mainten
ance, in ounces per lien per day.:

ft;:j �ii.1 �g � �
First 2.6066 .3148 1.648 .1442 282,183
Second 2.lI0II :'lJf/8 1'.600 .103 288,876

An excess of nutrients is shown, the
birds ,weighing 3% pounds; but in
March it was practically balanced. At
least, a Rart of

-

the excess' in Decem
ber was used in increasing mainten
ance requirements at that season. The
following shows the relative profits
at the two seasons of the year:

Cost of food Value of eggs Profit
per hen. per nen. per hen.

Flrst.............. ,.0714 ,.0818 1.0194
Second............ .0722

.

.26114 .1842

RECORD OF ANOTHER FLOCK IN NEW YJRK.

First.-February 1 to 28, 349 hens.
Second.-March 1 to 28, 333* hens.

Average weight, 4th pounds.
The foliowing rations were fed: .

ft;:j f�
Si.1 "Ij i!oj c!i
I!l � 0 � � 03

Flrst 8.866 .384 2.231 .148, 809.61� 1:6.67
Second 8.08 .860 2.063 .118 291.037 1:6.28

Subtracting eggs produced, ,we have
for maintenance in ounces per hen
per day.

�t;:j D

�i.1 � �
First 8.1696 .8f43 2.231
Second 2.'1'23 .2349 1.843

Our st�ndard is:

ft;:j �,:.!� J i.l7i:� .� ..

....... .-. ;�lG',.::: 211!i,1�.

� �
.09811 288:6118
.118 261.239

"

Here we have 'a deflciency of PItO
tem, ma�ing the ratio wider than de
sirable. This and former exam,ples
suggest that our maintenance require
ments perhaps are too heavy. The
following compares the proflt:

Cost of food Value of eggs Profit
per hell. per hen per hen.

Flrst - ,.061 ,.111 .06
�nd............ .0[>7, .1M .138

We flnd that 1:4 ratio is nearest the
balanced ration, but about 1: 5 pro-

-
,

duces eggs- the cheapest in the coldest'
weather. The rations most nearly bal
anced produced eggs at the � most
proflt per hen.

(To be continued.)

r-"'''-'
.. ,_._.__ .. ,._.

�lt POULTRY BREEDERSP DIRECTORY'

CHOICE B. P. ROOK cockerell and pullollll-eoW.
PUPIl; send for circular. W. B.Wllllanle, BteIJa, Neb.

B. P. R.-Bradley straIn. from Block acorlng to
94. Cockerels ,2 to t6. Otber straln8 ,1 to 12. F. F.
Wood, Wamego. Kans.

FERRETS.-Frne young ferrels, -wIth full In
structlon8 for handling. Singles, 13.00. Pair, fG.OO.
Roy F, Cope. Topeka, Kans.

100 PURE PARTR(DGE COCKINS-Cockerels
and pullels for Bale at' ,1 each. Very choice lot
Order early. H. Woodring, Elk City, Kan••

S. C. B. LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY-Some

6n::'l�.:'�!r�.ck��el a�u8:::!�� 19fIe��e��:�p
EGGS FOR SALE-8. C. W. Leghorns.W.Wyan

dottell; II per 16. W.IH. turkeys, ,1.110 per 9. Em
den geeee. llOc each. W. African gulnellll, ,1 per 17.
All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley. Rqute
2. Maple ifill, KAna,

A FEW choice S. C. Bull Orplngton cockerels
from slock wltb a record of 16 eggs per hen In Jan
uary, '011.16 In Februa!y and 22 In March. Also a
few Barred Rocks, pulleta and cockerels. F. W.'
Kinsley, Mound Valley, Kan's.

8. C. W. Legborns and I�n. Rooka. Wlnneni
at State Fairs. Egga, 'I per altUng. J. W. Cook.
Route S, lIutcbln80n, Kans.

-

TO GIV:E AWA.Y-GO Bulf Orplagton. &ad 10
Bull: Legborns to Sbawnee couaty farmers... Will
buy the chlcka and egga. Write me. W. H. Max.
well, II2l Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kans. .

BARRED A.ND WWTE PLYMOUTH ROOK
Egga.12 per 15; l5i.r

48. Hawkins and Bradley
IItrains. acorlng. to 1M". Mr. it: Mn. Chrl.
Bearman Ottawa, ana. '

Golden Wyandottes
Winners at Topeka Poultry Show. January 1lI0II,

Z, 8 hen�8 pullet,
Z cock, 2 cockerel. A few bfrde for

11818. gao 12Ber 16.
J. • MO lUll, Routa 2, Blue Monnd, Kana.

- -

"A NINE- TIMES WINNER"
Bate8 P�greed Strain of White Plymonth Rookl

have been ahown In nine' poul&ry ahowa thl put
two yean and '.

.

'

WODJD Bvery ODe of Them.,
If th� win for nl, their oll'lprlnc oqhS &0 win for

TOUI Egga, 11.10 per 11. lIllmwood It;raIn of
Wh te '!7andoatep &1110 hold their oW1lln tb••bOw
room. _111,11 per 11.
W•.L. BATes. Topeka. Kansas.

White Plymouth Rocks
-

eXCLUSIVBLY.
Oood lor SIp,Oeed t. Bat, ..d OD.d t.....1£ It
W. P. RoCka bold Ithe remrd for 1tr1-!a7lnl over

.very oSberv�_of fOWIlI'.ellhS pllllmav�al
1St� IaCh In on. year. ba",. bred th.m-ucln
""'III)' fClir twel",. yean &ad ha",. Shem'l8Orlq 1M ...
.", andu cood u can be fouad aiiywbllN. lIIIP
olll)': II per 111: II per 411. aad I prellA)'up'_' to
anI'upn. oalee In th. Unlril4 _". Yucsa at
rtIldenee.lI4UolnlncWubbDra Ooll.e. .A.4�
'1'110111.&8 OWBR. 8&a. B. "'...11., H._I.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
.

{ThaD01loe
(HOI powder) ••••••••••• ,110

Cno-carbo (U0I1d1Ier) 100

_'Dan' Jlaker :110Paulk)' Can ,lIc
Bonp PlllI 0

lIle4lOlSIMIllr.S BIll 10
(loall:." Boap Can Il10
BaCk CbCllenl Can uNo

SCOTCH COLLIES.

SCOTCH OOLLIEB.-8cotch Collie puPIl 'from
rectstered stock for 1IB1e. Emporia Kenalll, W. H. -

B1chardll. V. B., Emporia. Kans. -'

-.-fIo.

4.,
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� in short -ol'd� had tbey been f�llowers:-
of the Golden iRgle..

--On'".A�Mlcidm""
.'

, 'mi. .

"

Lecturers should avoid: falling into'W.... 8� "'1' "ruts."
. Nothing is so monotonous as a

continual' jagging along in the. same
line, because. surprises are as' restfulWoman'. Work In the Subordinate and'agreeable a� flowers by the way.Grange.

'

sill'e. One of the most resoureeful lee-
It is most gratifying to 'note. the in' . turers, I: have' been so fortuna.te as to

creasing 'interest in .woman's work in meet abounds in surprises both in reg:
the subordinate grange. Our mails ular as well as. open.meetings. _

Last
bring letters daily asking for mtorma- fall, at an open.meettng, after the ,reg'

, 'tion and our State omcllrs; .on the oc- ular prepaEed program had been eom
casion of visits' to granges, are be- lll!'lted she, arose and made a fe:w apol·'
sieged with questions eeneerntng this ogetic remarks" hoping that she had
work. Really, there is no limit to the not overstepped her authority,. and
work which may be done, but one of then said. that because of the dUBculty
the most natural lines which presents in securmg speake,rs she had taken
itself is the care of the chlldren. the liberty to engage the celebrated,,

In many granges there are members Peak Sisters, whom she would then In
who would gladly attend the meetings troduee, Of course it was home talent,

_ were it' not for the chUdren who must but the complete surprise of it is men-
'

either be left alone ,or be brought to tloned yet more prominently than the
the hall, where in poorly lighted and .mertts of the farce, which is indeed
heated ante-rooms they stand about most amusing and which was exceedduring the business'meeting, 'growing ingly well acted.
sleepy and cross, and endangering It is a privilege to be a member of.'

health. The juvenile work is eminent- so great. an order as the Patrons of
ly fitted to some woman or women, en·' Husbandry and'vtlie least that we can
thuslastle for the good of the order.

'

do is to give it the best that is fn us.
With a small number and limited ac- This we can do Hi no loss, for its reo
commodattons, this work can be made turns are far .more than. the best we
very successful and profitable and tile' can give. Who c'does not know of men
chlldren thus trained will make the to-day, promtnenttn the affairs of the
best Patrons of Husbandry for the tu- State, whose voices are heard from
ture.· The work wlll be fully explained the public platfQrm and- w·hose judg.
to ,any who apply 'to the mem�ers of ment is sought. in matters of importhe State Woman's Work Committee. tance and who would have lived hum-
It is a: most deplorable fact that"the .

drum, isolated lives and died unknown
brothers in many of our larger granges had it not been for the ennobling, up:
are extremely selfish and persist in lifting help of this order!
monopolizing' the whole .evening with No better work, then, can be as
business matters: They have no right signed to the' women of the Grangeto defraud others of the benefit of the than the lOOKing -after and training of
Uterary hour and I think these same the Grange children. T,hrough thembrothers if treated to 'meat alone the parents can be reached and infiu
would soon call loudly for more varle- ence broadened. It is the beautiful
ty-foi bread and vegetables, and, be· old lllustration of the tiny pebble cast
ing �m�ricans, for pie. Tpe mind's into the stream by the hand of a childappetite calls also for a mixed diet nnd causing the ever-wtdenlng circles
each member is refreshed by features which cease not 'until they break on
entertaining as well as' business. the far distant short.-EllzabethA bright woman who was appointed Phelps Farnham, Ohalrman Woman's
lecturer, last 'fall, wrote recently for Work Committee, N. Y. State Grange.advice. She had formed many original
plans for the work and had taken -the
omce with enthusiasm, but since In
stallation had been given. only three
opportunities to have a program at all.
ThinJ of it! And a mafority of the
brethren were in sympathy with ber,
but a few old wranglers :fere allowed
to fill in the time with arguments on
matters which could have been settled

SI:PT1c� 14, t90S;

$5,000
Reward will be paid to any
person who can find one atom
of opium: chloral, morphine,.
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in . any form in any of Dr.
Miles' Remedies.
This reward is offered because

certain unscrupulous persons
mike false statements about
these remedies It is under
stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased in the
open market, which have not

, been tampered with in any way.
Dr� Miles' remedies cure by

their
'

soothing, nourishing,'
strengthening and ,invigorat
ing effects upon the' nervous
system, and not by paralyzing
'and weakening the nerves as

would be the case if these drugs
,were used. .,

For this reason Dr. Miles'
:Anti-Pain' Pills are universally
considered the best J>ain remedy
''I have suffered 'for 25 )"ears ,wl.th

, lleVere pains In my head, heart and
back, and have tried, everything I
could get and could not find any relle(
until I got & box of Dr. Miles Antl
Pain Pills. I suffered as long as 12
hours- at a time with such severe
J)alns that I feared ,I . .would lose my
mind. The Antl·Paln Pills .gave me'
rellet In trom 10 to 20 minutes. I do
not have tp use Mol'Ibhlne a1'1y more.
I wish you would publish this so that
other sufferers mal1i'1 J,'eUet."

I. A••W ,,:R. .

,R. P., D. No. 6. 'Salem, Ind._.;t.
'

Dr. Mlle.',Antl·Pal" PlII.:.re .old, by
".:

'ji'.Ur,druggl.tt who,V(_lII' guarantee tha.
t

• ' rat paCKage 'WIU b�t. Jf It·
?,.'" .e'w!U'return'your �oney._, ',,'.' "

.•
' 25 0'.,25 cent••

'

Ne17er sold In. bulk;:', MileaMectiw�,� Ind
'"

We have from time to time touched
upon the advisability of concerted ac
tion in the granges of the State in tak
ing up certain measures of public in- ..

terest, The subordinate granges Wf!l:e
requested to bring up at a speclfied
time the question 'of the parcels post.
good roads, ete., .tor thorough dlscus
ston, This may have been' done but
we have received no assurance of It.
New Hampshire is in the lead so far.
A systematic record has been com

piled by the State Lecturer. In a sln
gle month in 197 different granges
1,279 people discussed, simultaneously,
"State aid "for highways."

,

More than two and one-half millions
of dollars, have been expended for
grange halls during' the past thirty
five years, These halls' are the farm-,
er's schoolrooms, places of business,
and of social intercourse for the farm
er's family.•

Michigan is a Grange State, ll!J.ving a

membership of nearly fifty thousand in
over seven hundred subordinate
granges.

.
He wlio purposely negleeta to attend

his grange meetings is false to his ob
ligations.
The National Grange me'ets Novem

'ber 13, 1905, at Atlantic City, N. J.
"the playground of the American peo
ple."

The discovery of an ocean desert, a
vast submarine Sahara, destitute of ev
ery vestage of plant or animal life,
and covering millions of square miles
of the bed ot the PacifiC. 'is the aston
ishing news brought back by Professor
Alexander Agassiz, recently retuI'ned
from a six-months" cruise in the Gov·
ernment, deep·sea. sounding·boat, AI·
batross.

--------�--------

,The State railr�ads of'llelgium have
instituted Ii syste� or' railroad hospi·
,tals. Each car in the service contains
eight movable couches,.a dispensary
and an operating room. The cars are
being distributed at con-venient points
of ·the system.

", :A ,,,,_irigle' honor acquired is surety. fOr ;jiJ:ore�-Rochefoucauld.

,;
"

'WE "W:ANT YOUNG MEN for FlremelJ. 'and
- Brakemen, ezperience unneceaaary. High
Wagea, ProIi!otic;p. PoaiUon. secured a.
aoona. competent. In8tr!1ction.- bymall.
Cut out Collpon and send with atam'p

, for full particular. to-day. ,

lafloDal.Rallla, rralnlDI School,
.201 BoSTON BLOCK,'
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

.,

Vacation 'Time
i.n the Rockles

No Colorado vlalt I. complete without a trIP
to the mountain•• ,

The· beat -hunttq, camping and tlshbig placetl.
are found alone the Colorado Mldlan(l �wa,..
Grippi. 'Creek, IAadTllle, Qlenwood. 'SprlQll
and Salt lAke Olt,. are betlt reached b,. th.'
MIdland. I:.atellt Ii__• of obll8l'YaUOD�.

Send for bookleta and Wu.trate4 Ut8rataN ,.
-11106 COIlV_UOIl vlaltol'&. .

•

MOItBLL LAW, T. P. A�
203 .... BI....��.no.

C. H. EPBBIt5, O. P.-A.,

DIDwre
,
c:.w

,.

..

\

H. C. IS. I",'
•

, " -
.

, -,
, .

-, ,

.'<.
..

'Iaosas City Sodem RailWay'
(

,
\,

",stnlpt .. tile Crow FII."
II KANSAS'CITY TO THB aULP It.

:': I,�
PASSING THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF

,

CLIMATE, SOIL AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTIiIER
RAILWAY IN THE WORLD, FOR ITS LENG:TH

Along Itsltne are the ftneeUandl sui tedforCw1n� small gr:aln;.comd�' I[ootton: for commercl.lar..�le aDd peach orc ard8, or other fruita aD -ber·rle.: tor oommerclal can oupe. pOtato, tomato and general truoll:. f&��
!f.for aDgar caDe and rlee ouH1vaUon; for merchantable timber; for IIIIIIDChones. mules. ca"l�. hogs. sheep. poultry and Angoragoa'" .

,
.

Wrlll fllr Informillon Con",rnllll
" rII FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS

II III. Colon, toullonl, Improved FIl'IUi Mln....1 undl, Ria. landi anti TI.... ..II Lailill, and for aor.'" of "Currell Ellnll," BUlin... Opportuaill.,II . 101 Book, I. C. S. Fruit Book.
GlIeap I01UlC·trlp IlomIIeeUn' UakeS. OD Ale an,�Wr4TuuiJlp 01

eoohmonUi.
TH' 8HGIIT LINE TO

··'JHE LAND OF FULFILLMENT" I"

••D.D�O•• 'lrn'l'......HI. .. .....�, •• 2'.......&;, .' If
Kaaaaam_.IIo. .

- ...... 01_.110. ..

2'••••O�.�'I'.I'u......�......�m_.;...:, ,

.

MISSOURI
PA[IFI(
RAILWAY

PARADISE
�

. �
•

t.f.:-

FOR THE '.'

HDIfESEEIlEII'
TO

NSAS-
Beat Agricultural and Stock Ral.lng Re,lon.Soil deep. rich and productive In the grow
Ing' of Wheat. Corn and Alfalfa. Purchase
price from ,5 10 '30 per acre.which equal.the return. of the ,50 to',lsO per acrelaDd. of other States. "

,

CLIMATE' IDf_AL, 'AMPLE RAINfALL
Bu:r_ quick aad secure tbe lleaeat of ,an azcelleiit I·Dv....."a ..Witte for furtluir Informatlo.,milstrate4Uteratil,. aad

LOW�Sf1Tf.fRS' RATES. •
"

Ie c. TORiEflDj a_ral'llleager" nellet .Ieat� IT. LoillS.1IL-
. : '... ".

-'
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DUROC-J ERSEVS.

D M TROTT Abilene, Kans., ramou. Duroc
..

"
. JeneYI and Poland-Chlnal.

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
, Geo.Brlggl'" SOn, Clay Center, Neb,

, Young stock for eale.

'D UROV - JERSEYS - Lar�e-boned and long-

�����:��?e. 1>:'�:s I�!':on��r��g p�p either

E. S. VOWEE. R. F. D.!l. Scranton••an••

MAPLE AVENUE HERD

Duroc.Jerseys
J. U_ HOWE,

Wlehlta, Kan.a.
Farm two miles west of
city on Maple Avenue

FAIR.VIEW HER.D DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
Now numben 160; all head for our two eales,
October, 1906, and Jimuary, 1906.

J. B. DAVI., FalrTlew, Brown Co.,Ka••

GOLDEN RULE, STOCK fARM
LEON CARTER, MaB" Ashervllle, Kanl.

Gllt.-edged Duroc-.Jeney Swine.

THE OLD �ELlABLE KLONDIKE HERD.
Of Duroc-.Jeney Swine, Shorthorn Cattle and

B. P. Rockl. DuroCB of all ages for sale. Two

choice bull calves, 7 month. old for eale Annual
sale In October.

Newton B�o•• , Whltlne, Kanlas.

Wheatland Farm Herd

DUROC.JERSEYS
I'or Sale-Fall glltl, tried brood sows, bred and open

GED. G�Mt�¥ �'!l'oo��l::�rhs��ven� Kanl.

_fOR SALE �re��u��J'.re::
sey spring pip, boars or SOWI, no
akin, good color, well built, very

cheap, order now from
CH.....DORB,Boote 0, O.RlJe Cit,..Kan.

SUIIYSIDE HERD OF DUROC-JERSEY SWINE.
Aged SOWS, yearling sews, spring boars and gilts

for eale eneap, Our brood sew. have all been prize
wlnnenln hot competlt'on. Our .prlng pigs are

sired by Burrells Hague 21469 and Sunnyside Prince
81899. Hague & Son., Route 6. Newton, Kan9R•.

Phone on farm.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUR.OC-JER.SEYS

Spring plgl are ready, to go. They will be sold at
a bargaln to make room. ,

R.. F. NOR.TON - Clay Center, Kana.

THE CHERRY RED HERD �:t�erD��C8eva::.
Some No. 1 'February and March boar pip; aI
pretty aI can be found In any herd. AI.o just as line
jpltl of eame age for sate at lOW prtces, with Keen

Champion 84489 to head herd. AI.o seme W. P.

Rockl and Pekin Ducks.
Mr. andMrs.Henl')' Shrader.Wauneta.Ka••

"

PL1J�bLLE D UROC.JERSEYS
Herd headed by. King of Kaneas 28293, sired by

Improver 24, tbe bog which brought.300 for a balf
Interest. For eale:, A lot of pillS stred by King of
Kaneal. The brood sew, Daisy E. Is very large and
a good breeder of show hogs. There are several sows
In the herd of theTip 1'op Notcher strains. Send In

your orders and get a bargain.

i,. M. YOUNG, PlalnTllle, Kan••

•
MINNEOLA HERD

DUROC.JERSEY SWINE
Prince 17799 and Red Rover 27665 at head of herd.

Young boan and bred and open gilts tor sale.

L. A. KELLER. Route 7, Phone 8916. Ottawa. Kans

POLAND-CHINAS.

Kan.a. Herd of Poland-Chinas has bred gilts and
W. R. C. Leghorn Chicks. F. P.lIIagulre, Hutchln
son,KanIlllll.

FOR SALE Poland-CbloR Ho.... Hoi-
IIteln-�rle.1BnCattle;eith
er sex. Best strains represented

H. N. HOLDeMAN. R. R. No.2, Olrard. Kans.

,THE ELM OLEN PARM

HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
Elgbt choice young boars, bred and open gilts, good
Ilze and flnl.h; first draft tor 120; take choice of

1J!larB. WH. KNOX. SOUTH HAVEN, KANS.

Pecan Herd of Poland·Chinas
Be.t strains. Large and grothey, yet with plenty

of IInlsh. A tew sows bred tor Sept Farrow for
eale (iOOd ones). Write us what you want.

J. N. WOODS 4: S_!t.N. Route I, Ottawa, Kans.

DIROO BREEDING FARM
" J. R. Roberta, Prop., Deer Creek, Okla.

Breeder of up-to-date Poland-Chinas. A choice
'ot of boara of serviceable age for sale at prices
which 8hould make them go at once. Write me

before placing your order.

E. ,E. Axline's Annual Sale
, ,� Oak Orove, Missouri

1',.

Monday, October 9, 1905

Sixti bead, tops of all 1904 and spring
1905 crop. You know tbe kind. Ca.ta

logue ready September 10.

Elm Grove Stock farm Poland·Chinas.

Herd headed by Nonpareil 86105A. Sweepstakes
boar atMleeourl State Fair loot. Can 8pare a few
ChoiCe BOwa bred for May and June farrow.

P. A. D:{WLBY, Waldo, Kana.

nAPLE VALLEY STOCK FA:R.M
Pure-bred polaod-Cblnalfrom leading .traln8. VI.lt
on welcome and correspondeDCfI Bollclte!!. F.!aU.fac

Uon II.darIIIlteed. 0, p, BROV/N, R. 2. WhIUng,Ku

THE KANSAS FARMER.

POLAND-CHINAS.

Main'sHerd ofPoland·Chinas
A grand lot of spring and last fall plgs� sired

by the great show hog, Emptre Cbter 803766
out ornumber one sows. They take on the

large size and heavy bone or thetr sire. Sows
Including EmplntQhlef gilts, bred for fallillters to
RollerTru8t, heby High Roller, the Ohio champion.
240 In herd. Fed for breeders. Priced reasonable.
Annual sale October 25.

James Mains. Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co.;K8n

Spring Creek Herd of

POLAND·CHINA SWINE
Plg8 by On "nd On and U. S. MOilel. 8 fall boars

and a number of choice glltl. large. fancy and
well bred. Perfectlon and Sunlhlne blood

O. M. Hebbard,
R()ute 2, Pec:k, Kansas

ROME PARK POLAND·CHINAS
'and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars' ready for use and
twenty-live sows bred. and some unbred, and a large
number of gOOd pigs, both breeds.

.

T. A. HUBBARD. (County Treaaurer Olllce).
WelllnlJton, Kan••

OUS AAR.ON'S
POLAND·CHINAS

R.oute 5, Leavenworth, Kans.
Choice young boars of April and May farrow sired

by Beauty'. Extension, for sale. Also bred sows and

IFlts, all with lIood colors, bone, fancy head and ears.

���e:�a=arhe!�utV'ralr.;�te��yg,::�' ��n"::�'ii
Kaneas Farm@r and write for price•.

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
'Ve }lave a few fall and winter boars

sired by American Royal 81505 A and On
ward 97359 A, he by4lKeep On 61016 A, out
of some of our best sows. Also some

spring pigs by same boars.

J. R. KILLOUGH A80NS
OTTAWA, KANS.

HIOHLAND PARM HERD OP PEDIO�BED

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable boan at Bpeclal prices for next

80 days, sired by Black Perfection 87182. Slick Per
fection 32804, Perfection Now 32580. and Ideal Per
fectlon. They' .re lengthy and gOOd-honed pigs,
with plenty of flnlsb. "Vrlte me description ofwbat
you want'and I will Rt!�1'aDtee aatlefacUon.

JOHN BOLLIN. Route 5, Leavenworth. Ka,ns.

CHESTER WHITES.

World's Fair

CHESTER-WHITE HOGS
Shorthorn cattle, Oxford sheep and Peafowls. I

W:'I��S ��\��o8f. ��:re�:r�\o��T�er�:�lt.s at

W. W. WALTMIRE, Peculiar, Mo.

High Point Stock Farm
I have choice O. I. C. and Duroc-Jersey males.

Alse bred O. I. C. and Duroc-Jersey gilts for BRIe
B. P. Rock cockerels and eggs In Beason. Write
or come and see

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3, Hunnewell, Kas.

Ohio "nproved Chester White Swine.
We offer for sale a nice lot of good

pigs .Ired by Hoosier Boy 2d 103U5,
one of the best and out of Buch
noted dams as Bessie W 19074 and

• Ada 8. 1002, Rnd other gOOd brood
sow.. We price nothing but good straight stull'.
We also have R few choice black and tan PUP",

nicely marked, that are sure death to rats. Prices
reasonable.
A. E. STALEY & SON, R. '1. Ottawa. Han".

PRIZE -WINNING
o. I. C. SWINE

Sows Rnd gilts bred to Kerr Dick, sire to World's
Fair Junior Cham pion. or by Kerr Dick and bred to
other equally good .Ires. Also line crop of sprlnl1
pigs from such SOWSRS Big lIIRry, grand cham�lon at
St. Louis. KerrUlna, t:lllver Mlnaand others. Head
quarte�8 for Boars and Gilts. Write me.

O. L: KERR, Independence, Mo.

O. I. C. Hogs
Scotch Collie Dogs

B. P. Rocks
One hundred'grand pups sired by the two

greatest stud dogs 1.0 the west, Cragsmere
Wonder and Brandane Noble. We are sell
tng more 'Colltes,than any firm tn Amertca.
Why? Because we have the blood. our prtces
are moderate, and our dogs are workers as
well as blne blooded.
With each Collie sold by us we send a book

''The Useful Collie and How to Make Htm
So." Write at once for they are going fast.

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. P. Nutting, Prop.,Emporia, Ks.

O I C' THE WOR.LD'S BEST
• • • 8 WIN E

200 head all Sizes, both sexes, singly, pairs,
trtos Or small herds. A large number by
Norway Chief 12263 grand first and sweep
stBke bear Nebraska State F'alr, 1904. Top
qual1ty. Rock bottom prtces. Write to-day
for prtces to �

,rISHER. LIVE STOCK CO••
.

B....tln..., N�br....k... , :,',;

SILVER CREEK
SHOR.THOR.NS and DUR.OC-JER.SEYS
In Special Olfer. 8 young cows and heifers bred

to 'Imp. Ale,.sbury Duke and Lord Thistle. 80me
choice Duroc pIp of either sex sired by and glltl
bred to May Bury. First prize winner at Am.
Royal. Mo. State, �dWorld's Fair. 1904.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden, - Cowley County, - Kansu

�CI���h��l!n!c!3p�s� �ILKING SHORTHORNS
and breeding boar from herd of S. B.Wrlgbt. Santa Y b
Rosa. Cal .. bred by N. H. Gentry; Model Prlnces8 oung ulls from beavy mllktngdams, sired
60134, by Halle 60125, sweepstakeB Pan-American by theScotch Topped Glltspur'sKntght
sew; Stumpy Lady 63409 by,COm)l,natlon li8028,Bweep- 1711i111 whose lietCers are excellent
stakes KanBal City and Chicago 1902. Lee'8 Model mUkers, Wrtte us.

Princess 62514, the ,180 daughter of Governor Lee -

47971; Lady Lee 99th 66085, the ,160 daughter of Lord N MANDOSE
Premier 60001, and otber "Blue-Bloodl." SoWI bred • �
to 8 grand boan and young stock for sale. Route 5, Otta K'
E. W. MELVILLE, Eudora, Kans w_a_,__a_n_s.

.'.

BERKSHIRES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES �:"d ��w�lm�:
PrIme 64778. and Berryton Duke 721Hll. Boar at head
of berd. Jourlst topper 76277.

Wm. McAdam. Net;waka. K.n••

BERKSHIRES
From the liest breeding that can be' had, for sale at
all times. Male and female, bred and open. Prices
and breeding that will suit you,

J. P. SANDS &: SON. WALTON. KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
Imported Blood

80 extra enoree Boan, 100 to 160 pounds.
40 extra choice Giltl. 100 to 160 pounds.

0:':�CIs..���8 :m:fo rJ:O'�:8C����nd good

Chas. E. Sutton, Russell, Kanaas

BERKSHIRES
I have purcl)aled tile great S. B.Wright herd. of

California-are of the best In America. and the beet

:g:� �nde �oau� I :,�� ��d8���a:'�e:e':.� ��;�
boan. Can furn'sb fre8h blooi! of blgh quality,

Eight pure Collie pup•• cbeap

E. D. KINO, Burlln�on, Kanaas

KNOLLWOOD

SUNNY SLOPE
, �",,'I'!;;

�
""

� ..:.�. ,�:.�.�... "A'� ..M�

BE�KSHI�BS
40 bred gilts, 50 boars large enough for Bervlce and

a large number of tine spring pigs of both sexe8 for
sale. Berryton Duke 72tl46, litter brother to Master
piece, and the choice pig of that litterat head of herd.
Our sews are large nnd growthy, the choice from

my large herd after years of careful breeding. I can
lell you ..s gOOd h01l1 aI you can buy In America.
\Vrlte for prIces before buying.
Addre88 all eorreapondence to

'C. A. STANNARD, '- Emporia, Kan.a.

SHEEP.

R. C. JOHNSTON,
Lawrence,

' Kansas.
Breeder of thoroughbred

REGISTERED ANGORA GOATS
Buck for sale bred from

Turkish and South African Stock.

� guarantee sa�sfact1on.

BEPTEMBER 14, 1905. '

SHORTHORNS.

Plainville ShorthornHerd
Headed by PrInce LncHer 1SS886

A J)ure Scotch bull.
Stock for aale at all times.

It. F. 8._w. P1_laYIIle, ....k. Va.. x....

R.OCKY HILL HER.D

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True a Son, Perry, Kans.

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS
Dunlap, M;; ,1.County, K....ul

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn CatUe.
Yearling bullB and helfen. t40 eacb.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
,

Hl!II'd headed by Baron Goldsmith 224688 by The

::I����fel. feniales bred to him and,cholce young

T. C. KINGSLEY1 Donr, Shawnee County.hnul.Railroad Station,Wllard,hnl. Lonr Dlltance Telephone

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

Best Btralns,of stock for sale at popular prices.
M. WALTMI�E, Carbondale, K......

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns �nd Poland-Chinas
100 Scotcb and 8co'ch Topp�ed Femalee, 8 Scotoh

TOf�ed Buill In Bpeclal olfer, Pavonlas Prince

Fn"se:v�� Happy Knight by Gallant Knlgbt 12«68

V. 8. NBVIU8. Chile••Miami Va., Kan••
Forty mllee BOUO> of Kan... ClV.
-_'---' ' .. _--------------

ALYSDALE HERD
SHORTHORNS

Headed by the great Cruloklbank bull Prince Con
BOrt 187008, Blred by Imported Prince of Perth 168879.
and out of own lister of Lavender Viscount 124765.

YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE
Sired by sucn bulls as Lord Mayor. MayorlValen
tine, and Proud Knight.

C. W. MER.R.IAM,
Columbian BUilding, Topeka, Kansas

P�r1 Shorthorn Herd
"-

Have a choice lot of young bulls, Scotoh and
Scotch-topped. About twenty are now ready for
light and heavy lervtce. Get prlcee and descrln
tlon. Sired by Baron Ury 24 124970, Sunliower'l
Boy 127887, and Bold Knlgbt 171J064.

V. W. TAYLOR.
Pearl, D1okla.on VonD"'. Kan••••ELMONT HER.D

SHROPSHIRE SHEE� Valley Grove Shorthorn
Herd headed by Huntsman 1�5655 and Marahall
176211. Choice young buckl ready for lervlce. for
sale; also extra gQodBprlng ram lambs. All registered

JOHN D. M.ARSHALL, Walton, Kas

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Ab.rel••n.An."_ Cattl.
...nel P.roh.ron Bor._

A few line bulls ready for buyen. Aged cow.
will be sold cheap. Two Jacks for eale or exohange
for good Percheron 8talllon or mare.

OA��eT HU�ST, Peck. Kau.

THE SUNfLOWER HERD PURE-BRED

Angus Cattle
r
'" A'- " ....,.

J '._.� .,
dW ....

Herd headed by HALE LAD
30645. Herd numben 260 bead,

f�e�:::.��r�r:�: blo�w:3�
_ AddreeB

PARRISH & MILLER.
HudlDn, ,IDutl 1, "affonl Ce" ....

ANGUS BARGAIN.
I want to sell my herd of registered Aberdeen

Angu" cattle, con"lsting of nine, two and three year
old cows, and one bull. Will give some one a

hargaln.

C.A. LONO, Fredonia,Kan.

GALLOWAYS.

O. E. MATSON, • fURLEY, KANSAS ,

Breeder of oholca Galloway Cattle. Etchty bead In
, ',hard. Youni itoilk for sale. Wrlh for prl••

. ,,;.

FOR SALE-Young bulls, COWB and heifers.
Come and Bee them. Telephone vta

Dover. Telegraph statton
W1llard. AddreBB

T. P. BABST a SONS, Auburn, Kana
Teleeraph Station, Valenc:la, Kan••

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By tbe '1,� KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 157770

a pure Scotch bull of the Bloom tribe, now head';
my herd. Seven extra gOOd 1- and Z-year-old bull8.
sired by an American Royal Winner, for eale. Also
carload of COW8 and helfen In good lIesh and at rea
sonable prlcee. Come and Bee tbem.

A. M. ,A S H C R. AFT,
Atc:bllon, Kans.

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHO�NS
T.I(. TOMSON" SONS, Doyer. Shawnee Co.,hnl.

B�llsln service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124488 and
DICTATQR 182524.

'

,

For Bale-Serviceable bull8 and pred COW8. Prices
reasonable and quall,ty sood. Come ano 8ee ,us.

E

·
•

·
·

PLEAs',ANT' '"'ILL
STOCK FARM

, 'Reittltft�d, ii��cil".i cattl". M�orBeau Real 71821 -

'5- :!-

at h.,.d of herd, Choice youni bulle. alao helfen - -r: -, t -.
b7 ,Lord 'Bverateao 96861 In Calf �o.Qdto

P','lI!IIe. 'Bronze tnrkeys 'and Barrid B17.Jno' ';c.."
,'elfil forell1e.' ','

Joseph',eoad.il, : Eld�r..i�· lean•
'",.
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• SHORTHORNS•.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

RED POLLS.

ENGLISH BED POLLED CATTLE-Pur.bred
YollDC Stock for Bale. Tour orden IOlIclted.

Addreu L. K. Hueltlne, Boute 7, Sprln,lIe1d, lIlo.
),[enUon this paper when wrlUn,.

COBURN HElD Of RED POLLED CATTLE
Herd�no"{numbere 116 head. Youn, bulls for.sale.

.

GEO. GROEN·MILLER & SON\.
ROUTE 1, POMONA. "AN8AS

�ED POLLED CATTLE AND
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Beet of breeding. Write or come and Bee

eHAS.-MO��ISON., �oute 2, Pbllllps�",. K..

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the cholceet strains and ,ood Indlvlduala.

Younll' anlmala, .elther aex, for Bale. Alao breedenof
P",hero. Horsel and I'!Ymoath '"k Chl,keal.

AddrftB 8. C. BARTLETT,
Roate 3. -' - - Well.... tea•••••••

HALCYON HOME SrOCK FARM
Polled Durhams

Offer aome fine blooky bulla

abouJ oae year9ld.

C. J. WOO DS,
Chiles, Miami County, Kan�as

HORSES AND MULES.

Do, You Want to Buy a Jack?
If eo, I have lOme extra good ones to 8ell, of the

beat Itmlnl of breeding In MIBBOurl. Good breeden,
large. blank,with light polnta, prl!leB right. Write
me what you want. Addreae,

•

WALTE� WA��EN, Veterinarian.
.

Wlndaor. no.

Eldorado Stock Farm
E. J. Hewitt. Prop•.

ELDO�AOO. KANSAS

Breeder and Importer of Percheron Hones, Aber
deen-AD,ua Cattle and Poland-Chlna Hoil's.

Public Sale September 7, 11106.

Evergreen Ridr,e
SHORTHORNS'
WM. H. RANSON

Route 2, N. Wichita, lans

J. M. MILLER.,
Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle and B. P.

Rock Chickens. Bulls, Cows and Heifers
for sate.. Prices reasonable'.
Atchison Co. MUSKOTAH, KANS.

HEREFORDS.

Registered Herefords
Individual. merit and cholceat breeding. Dale
Duplicate 2d at head of herd. Corre.epondence 80·
IIclted. A.. JOHNSON,Cblarwater, K••••

Vermilion Hereford�Co., ,������
Boatman 66011 and Lord Albert 131667 head of herd

_

Choice young stock of bot,ll sexes for Bale.

E. E. Woodman, i· Vermilion, Kansas

Modern'.Herefords
mHerd Bulla-Printer 66684 and tile American
.. '. Royal prize-winners, Protocol 2d 91716
� . and Imported Monarch 142149. Vlsll;.

'_.,

on alway. welcome.

Robt. H. Hazlett, EI Dorado. kans
SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords. Shorthorns. Polled Shorthorns

Mervlce Bulls-Herefords: Columbul 17th 81384,
COlumbus Budybody 141838, Jack Hayee 2d 119781.
Shorthorns: Orange Dudding 149489. Polled Short
horns: Scotch Emperor 133146, Crowder 204116.
..HerdS consist of IiOO head of the various fuhlon
able families. Can suit any buyer. Vlsllon wel
com..except Sundaya. Addrels

'-Joseph Pelton, Mfr., Belvidere, Kil",a Co., Ks

LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE-STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JAS.W.SPARKS.
Live Stook Auotloa••r

M....h.lI. Mo.
-

TWELVE YBA�5 suooeesfully aelling all breedll
of pure-bred Uve 8tock at auotion.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all breeds.
MY �EFE�ENCB IS THB BEST B�EEDE�S

nineteen 8tates and territories for whom I have made
many 8ucoeaafnl wee of all breeds of pure-bred Uve
stock. -

WITH THIS EXPE�IENCB my terms for the beat
and moat experienced service are very reasonable.
- Write or wire me before fb:Ing your sale date.

R. L. HAR.RIMAN
Live Stook. Auotloneer

Bunqeton, Mo.
TW•••F/ eee 1 b d.... .s-

blblt.... •• J.d•• o� II"••toek.
T.. F sp I••ee 0. tbe ••otlo.

bloek ••111.8 ••ee IIF �o.. tb. b••t
b....d 1.,4 t d T......to......

,Tb Mo..d••bow tIl.t I .m tb•
•OIlfJIIY.UJIITTJIIB.

PoRed on ptdlcreea .and vain. of all breed.. Term.
are _nable. Write ear.,. for 4&_

JO HN D.·SNYDER,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas

I have made a life atudY of the different Pure Breeds of Horsee, Cattle and Hoga. Have a wid e
acquatntance with breeden Am thoroughly posted u to the beat methodB employed In the managementof aU kinds of aalee. Have booked date! with the beat breeders In KanBaB, Misaourl and Okla
oma. Will help you In arranging for your advertising. Write or wire me before cljllmlng dates,

z. S. BRANSON,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Lincoln, Neb.
Thorough knowledge of breeds, bloods

and values.. T_erms reasona.ble. ';In
quiries chee�ully aJifJ.wered,

Lafe Bar.er
LIVJII·8TOCK AUCTIOIlfJIIJIIR

W.III.BtO•• K••••

JOHN DAUn.
Live Stock Auctioneer

,

NortoDvlll., KIIIU.Fine etock a specialty. Large acquaintance amonll'ltock-breedere. Salea made anywhere. Workingand booked for beat breeden In the State. Write
or wire for datea .

953

I '�;;= I
Perohe,.".Hors,IIs'

"•••y "�v••y a .0., Wakefield, Kana.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS
'J. w. " J. C. ROBISON,

Towanda, Kan..
I.mpor.ten .and BreMen � _h

OI.... Perchel'Olll. Herd headed bJ'
CUlno 37880. (46463). WInner or ant
pI'IH at World'i '1'Ur. Younar ltook
for "e. IIarpIt herd .. the W_

Pine �Idle Stock Farm
'll'1t. _t ••d tB .
til. 0 _d til .

._t ••• · ...t '

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

SAMSON AT HBAD OF HBItD.
. (PIrcIIIna,ima ............ft .....,
HeWllP8I," ponDdII, whIl_ iIoaIlID. Ilna1-
Iv Ulat can blloed ID lID)' 0UIIr O8lllO_1D 1111
UiIlSld....... WI can allow IIIIIIII bOD....... IID.
Ilna1l" UuIII lID)' 0UIIr one linn III abe 00_87.
..._ below00......... 0IIII 011 orau- .

L M. HARTLBY, • Salem. Iowa

. J. A. ruR5HAi...... :' BEDT FISHEDLIVE STOCK ,(UCTIONEER. .
.

L· St �·k �'.
,

.

_ O......r. K.... '.:: .
. '. 'lye oc Auctioneer

, Rave an extenll"e acquaintance !'moog .br'e.cier8;" �". N.rt" Topeka. K_., and NonoD; K....'" rerma reaBOnable. Write or, telephone �fo� 'IIi." ..Thoroughly POated on pedigreee. Ten yean' ex-
,.

n, 4&" . .-. ,.......', t.�ence. Batlilfa!lUon guaranteed. Write or wire

�:'II:raZ"uDi: a4�rII pI_ iIi�� :�c:.:n���·cost of handllnll' only when I .

".;: .. ,!, "�V'
.

.

II1Il �Ploy�. �d. Phone.. Bell Phone :II. .-
I � �

. .'
..

, ...•
..... .J

...

,',.. ",

�.� "

,

CHEYENNE VALLEY. STCK FARM PERCHERONS
Patsy an.d K.eota Scoagan.

-----------:A.t Head ofStud.-----------

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS'fOR SALE. ALSO COACH HORSES
F. B. SCBREPEL.

Jelll...wood......ft.....

America's
Leading Horse

Importers

As Always, Vastly in the Lead
I At the Government Show, JtQU8D, France, June, 1'06, our 8tal-

1I0B8 won, every pos81ble Int prize and eTery 8eCond' prize In every
8talllon Clu8; also Int prise In collection, all draft breeds com
peUnS.

Theae honea wlll be bl'01lght to th1I country In time for uhlbl
tlon at a number of State falra, the IAwl•• Clark JIIQoaltion and
the American Royal.

The unprecedented IUCC88S of our buslneBI II due to the extra·
ordinary qualley of our ltook, careful and conlervaUve manage
ment, and the perfect fullllment of obUptioDl.

MoLAVGBLIN BROS.,·
...--CltJr..... ... .....1........

.,



'rHE lrANSAS FA 11.lffiR. B�14,1toS.

ON ,CREDIT
ELEGANT CENTURY STEEL RAN6ES

With large reservoirs. from 88.00 up"
Warranted for 26 years. Cash or easy
monthly payments. We trust honest
people located In all parts ot the world.
Write for FREE catalogue.

CUTUIIY .IAIlUFACTUIIIIIB' CO.,
'

Dlparhllnt 441. \1l 'EIIt�St.{LOUII�·III.

CATALOGUE
FIltEI!

30 DAY8.
rREE TRUlL
e ktio" thle loale Is Buper

-lor to aoytblll800 tbemarket
at tbe same prioe. and "e
,haTe eo muob ooolldence tn

BY INCORRECT WEIGHTS our ability to oompletely sat-

A•• protection allalost 10s8 by Inoorreot t.fy everyone wbo will IJlve

wellrbh e'l'ery farmer .bould baTe aU. s.,a.
' It a test tbat we "msblp on

Haot (p!t) or Imperial (pltle.s) Soale•• Guar- 80 days free trial wltbout re-

anteedto be absolutel)' aorrect aod tbe equal qulriolJ one oent In advance.

ofanysoaleoo tbe market, no matter

"batl
Letu. Iblp you a oomplete

Jlrloe. Baob .oalels GUABANTBIIID FOBFIVlD outfit. Give It a fair test. Com

YBARS. We bave tbe only ball bearlolJ soale pare It wltb any soale In your

on tbemarket; ba.lnterobaogeable parte, full oommunlt,.. We know )'OU ...111

aompOuod bras. beam; perfeot.ln e'l'e.,. detail say It Ie tbe best. Seod for o,,;t.-
of 0008truotlon. Write for foil deeoriptlon. 10llue and oomplete Informat.on

j(����
1I11_ �O 923 Llber.y S'ree',

,

- �II eIUIfIW.t' KANSAS CITY, • MO.

REGISTERED' PERCBER.ONS.
Coachers, Saddlers, Big Mammoth Jacks and Jennetts. Yaltl head 9f Per
eheron stud and Kln_ J'Ulftbo at head of Jennett herd. More prizes won
at Mi880Uri State Fair 1904-5 than any other breeder.

'

S. A. SPR..OOS. W••tphalla. K...n.a••

�"""••""""""""_I_""""�.

Second I) isper.sion Sale
------------------------.... of th.�------------------------

Oakwood Farm and Stock Co.
(For'1"erly Wlnn 6; lIIa8tln.)

To Be Sold at Ranch, Mastin, · Kansas,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 19� �905.

60 60HEAD, BRED SOWS, OPEN SOWS, BRED 61LTS, OPEN

-----6ILTS, BOARS-----

25 by Corrector. _

15 by Mischief Maker.
5 by Perfect. I KnQw.
5 by Proud Perfection.

2 by Chief Perfection 2d.
5 by Lamplighter.
1 by Welc!,1's Black U. S.
2 by Misouri's Black Perfection.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Runaway Girl and he', full sister, Fire Queen, by Chief Perfection 2d,
dam Darkness.

Sweet Clover, litter sister .to Camation.
Portsmouth and Eventide by Proud Perfection, dam Darkness.

Pet, dam of Pet 2d, Pet 3d, I:'el 4th, and the champion sow, Village Belle.

Margaret, sweepstakes Iowa State Fair 1901, and litter sister to Lady
Louise;

Narcissus, first prize Junior yearling, St. Louis.

Two great daughters of Lady Louise.

U. S; Lady, first prize gilt both Springfield and Chicago, 1901.

HERD HEADERS
Our August 19 sale averaged $180, breaking all previous records. This

offering ranks very close, both in breeding and quality, but we do not ex

pect to maintain show prices and believe there wlll be many bargains in

this sale. We want buyers to realize on their purchases. Such an oppor

tunity to -secure the greatest hogs of the breed, at your own price, was

never before olfered.

Special Free Train Leaves Kansas City Union Depot at 10

o'.Clock Morning of Sale.

.....------------------------....AUCTIONEER8:......--- ....

COL. H. O. CORRELL. COL. D. P. Mc;CRACK!:N.

For,lCatalogue and all Information, Addre8s,

A�LE� F. OY,IATT, M,r.,
Mastin, Kansas.

WBSTERM' WHEAT LANDS
10.000 acres In Hodgeman county. Kan., In solid adjoining sections. As much

or as little ot It as you wish at 88 per acre; one quarter cash. balance .long
time and easy terms. Best possible wheat lands, smcoth and fine. Come

quickly and J!ecure first choice.
'

5,000 acres In Ho'dgeman county, Kan .• at trom $7 to $15 per acre. I'll quanti
ties to suit. Excellent wheat lands on easy terms.

4,480 acres smo"th fine wheat lands In Hamilton, county, Kansas, at $650 per

quarter, upon easy terms. -

20,000 acres good wheat and farming lands In Hamilton county, Kansas at $3
per acre. In large or small tracts, on easy terms.

:
,

.

All ot these lands are selling rapidly. Do not delay It you would secure a

oargatn. .

'

GEO M. NOBLE & CO .• REAL ESTATE SELLERS.
435 KANSAS AVE. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFI CE.) TOPEKA. KAN.

--OUR==

Great Sale of

CHOICE BREEDING CAlTLE
..............................----.....- During the _...............--..........--

AMERICAN ROYAL
LIVE STO'CK SHOVV

At the Stock Yard.

-

KANSAS CITY, MO." OCT. 9-14, 1905
" - SHORTHORNS - "

will .111

TUE�DAY, OCTOBER 10.
For' cltllolUe addrlss,

B. I O. COWAN,
17 Exchlnll AV,I. Chlclgo, III.

60 -- HEREFORDS -- 80
will .111

WEDNESDn, OCTOBER 11
For catiiogul address,

C. R. THOM'I S ,
22t W. 12th St. Kansas Cit" 10.

•

80-- ABERDEEN-ANGUS --80
will Sill

, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13.
For catalolul address,

W. C. Mc.GAVOCK,
Springfilld, Illinois.

80 -- GALLOWAYS, -- 80
wlllull

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12
For 0111'011. Iddreu,

CHAS. 'GRAY,
17 Exchlnge �VI. Chicago, 10.

To Many Points in

NOTA CULL

IN THE LOT

8ale Begins Promptly at I P._M ..

LOW ONE·WAY RATES

California, Oregon,Washington
VIA

UNIO'N PACIFIC
Ever, Day-Sept. 15 to Oct. 31. 1905.

$20 00 j to Ogden and Salt La\<e City.
I � to Butte, Anaconda and Helena.

$22 50 j to Pendleton and Walla Walla.

,
,I ho Spokane and Wenatchee, Wash.

r to San Francisco, Los Angeles: San rx-

J
ego and many other California points.

to Everett, Fairhaven, Whatcom, Van-

$25 00 couver, Victoria, and Astoria.
I

I to Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Albany .

and Salem, via Portland.

l to Portland, or to Tacoma and Seattle,

AND TO MANY OTHER POINTS .

Inquire of

"

NEAREST UNION PACIFIC AGENT

,

,

.1 -v
:


